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HOLLAND CITY

Holland
tho Town V/htro Folks
Racily Lr/o

Tho Nows Has Boon

A

Constructivo Booster tor

Holland Since 1B72

PRICE TEN CENTS
Drivers Hurt as Autos

Plan Confab

Tom

Collide at Intersection

Stool

Two

With

persons were taken to Holland Hospital by ambulanceat 11
a.m. Wednesday followinga twocar crash at 112th Ave. and
Chicago Dr. just outside the east
lirpits of the city.
Mrs. Dena Black, of 2860 Lake
Dr., Grand Rapids, was to have
x-rays taken for a shoulder injury.
Donald F. Moore, 22, of 10554 Paw
Paw Dr. was undergoing examination. Neither appeared to be

GOP

Executives
Campaign
Cent

Successful

President Eisenhower

Collects 101.6 Per

Offers to Aid Kennedy#

Of $94,189 Goal
With

all

In Taking Over Office

seven divisionsof

the

HYANNIS PORT,

-Greater Holland United Fund-Red

erosity

of the

citizens

of

hower for a cooperative plan to
ease the transition from a Repub-

Joseph C. Rhea

the

Holland area in this year's United

Fund

Joseph Rhea

drive, now stands at $95,-

749.65,

or

101.6

per cent of

the

$94,189goal.

The announcementwas made by
Robert Noll of the cost accounting departmentat General Electric Co., chairman of the volunteer

campaign auditingcommittee. Other members of the committee, who
put in a total of 72 man hours
of work in auditing pledges and
cash turned in at report meeting
were Samuel Parks. Richard Nourie, Charles Markarian, Gustave
Doepke, Jason Goodyke, George
Wise, Bernard Haak, Dale Klomparens, Gerald Jager, Robert Fetherston.all of General ElectricCo.,
and Eugene Kunst of the Holland

Furnace Co.
Five divisionsof the campaign
exceeded their respective quotas.
They are: construction, Charles
Fauquher, quota $2,000-raised$2.575.38 for 128.7 per *eent of quota;
professional,Robert B. Wolbrink,
$3,000, $3,160.50 for 105.3 per cent;
public-civic, Vern Schipper, $6,000,
$6,704.44 for 111.7 per cent; industrial.

Leonard O. Zick,

$57,839,

$59,774.91 for 103.2 per cent; residential, Mrs. Joseph

Mrs. L. W. Lamb,

W. Lang,
Mrs.

Jr.,

Sr.,

Wil-

staff

to replying

to an offer from President Eisen-

uted or pledged, through the gen-

Home
Age of 74

Man

Receives

lican to a Democraticadministra-

5 to 10

tion.

Years

to the Eisenhoweroffer, but Ken-

At

during the afternoon.

HAPPY PRESIDENT-ELECT —

Florida,the Democraticwinner of
Tuesday’s national elections spent
the morning in conference with
his chief advisers, including his
brother Robert, Ted Sorenson,
Lawrence F. O'Brien, Kenneth
O’Donald, and his press secretary,
Pierre Salinger.
Eisenhower sent Kennedy a mes-

sage Wednesday which was made
public today offeringto meet him

“at any mutually convenienttime"
to help on the problems of transition and also invitingKennedy to
designate representativesto meet
with key administration officials,
Mr. Rhea became credit manager.
particularlyin the field of foreign
Several years ago he was appointpol.cy
and administrative Planed sales manager, the position he
ning.
held at the time of his death.
With the Cape Cod weather
Mr. Rhea was a member of
turning bad. it seemed certain the
Hope Reformed Church where he
Kennedy family would leave Frihad served as superintendent of day for Florida, where the senthe Sunday School and as a deaator's father. Joseph P. Kennedy
con for several years. He was inSr. has a home in Palm Beach.
terested in conservation and an
Eisenhower suggested Kennedy
active member of the Holland Fish
name representativesto work with
and Game Club which he served
Maj. Gen. Wilton B. Persons
both as director and president.
• ret.', the top White House aide,
Surviving are his wife, Troupe;
Secretaryof State Christian A.
one daughter, Mrs. William B. Herter. and Budget Director MauStephensonof Honolulu, Hawaii; rice H. Stans. Eisenhower asone grandson, John William Steph-

J

schap Rd., Holland, was pronounced dead at the scene of the
accident by Dr. A. J. Vander Waa
drowning.

Preparing to leave for a rest in

.

Zeeland

For Assault

According to Ottawa County
deputies,the accident occurred at
GRAND HAVEN (Special)- A 1:35 a.m. Deputies said Stoel,
Holland man was sentenced in driving alone, was headed west on
M-21 when he apparently lost conCircuitCourt Wednesday to serve

nedy was expected to send a reply

..

Water-FilledDitch

of Zeeland.Death was ruled due to

There was no immediateanswer

Dies at

Joseph Carter Rhea. 74, died unexpectedly Friday afternoon at
his home, 66 West 13th St. He was
born in Bristol, Tenn., where he
attendedelementary and high
school. He was graduated from the
University of Tennessee in 1908.
After graduation he worked for a
newspaper in Knoxville, Tenn.,
and a mining company in Middlesboro, Ky. In 1911 he joined the De
Pree Co. as a salesman and was
fater appointed assistantsales
manager when the offices of the
company were in Chicago. In 1920
the family came to Holland and

In

injured persons were
ZEELAND - A 21-year-old Hoithe drivers of cars that collided
land man wasc killed early Saturat the crossing.There was extenday when his sports car plunged
sive damage to both cars, sheriff’s
over an embankmentand overofficers said.
turned in a water-filled ditch on
M-21, three miles east of Zeeland.
Thomas Allen Stoel of 657 Graaf-

Mass.

members preparatory

year's campaign, the total contrib-

Sports Car Rolls Over

The two

conferredtoday with top

amounts reported in the previous

Near Zeeland
3 Miles East of

seriously injured.

-President-electJohn F. Kennedy

Cross campaign exceeding

Dies in Crash

Sen. John F.
Kennedy lays down congratulatory telegrams
as members of his family watch with pride
as the President-electappeared at the
Hyannis, Mass., armory late Wednesday. In

the front row are his father and mother, Mr.

and Mrs. Joe Kennedy. His brother, Bob and
brother-in-law,R. Sargent Shriver,are in the
rear. With Sen. Kennedy is his wife, Jacque-

five to 10 years in Southern Michi-

gan Prison with no recommenda-

line.

tion other than he submit to what-

Is

Extended

In

2 Cases

ever psychiatrictreatment is

Graveside Rites Set
For Mrs. G. Le Blanc

Probation

Hope Church

Graveside servicesare scheduled in Pilgrim Home Cemetery
Saturday at 10:30 a.m. for Mrs.
Clyde Le Blanc, 69, formerlyof
Holland, who died Wednesday in
Two probationviolators appeared Cleveland, Ohio. Rt. Rev. Msgr.
before Circuit Judge Raymond L. A J. Le Roux will officiate.
Surviving are the mother, Mrs.
Smith late Wednesday afternoon.

Emma Hamel of

- Lakewood
Earl Dean

Cleveland,a

Clyde Patrick McNeely, 38,

of

120 Judith Ave., Holland,had been

Names Drive
Chairmen
Henry Maentz, general chairman of the Hope Church $300,000
Fund for Progress drive, this
morning announcedthe names of
chairmen who will serve in the

Miller, 20, of 962 nephew and a niece.
Blvd _ Holland, who wai
Relatives and friends may call
placed on probation for two years at the Nibbelink-Notier Funeral campaign organization.
for felonious driving Jan. 30, 1959, Chapel Saturdaymorning from 9
George Heeringa will act as
reappeared, this time for failing 0 10,
campaign committee chairman
to keep a midnight curfew, simple
and Dr. Vernon Boersma of the
larceny, minor in possession of
special gifts. Other chairmen are
beer, and throwing gasoline on a
Mrs. J. Donald Jencks, hostess
main street intersectionin Holland
committee;Mrs. Lawrence Wade,
and ignitingit as a Halloween
arrangements committee, and Mrs.
prank.
Lester DeRidder, chairman of the
.

Hold Suspect

liam H. Venhuizen, $6,000, $6,923.07
for 115.3 per cent.
Top honors for the section obAfter a lengthy reprimand, Milltaining the highestpercentage over
er told the judge he would like
quota went to section 5 of the
the privilege of going back to
public-civicdivision raising $3
work. The court added another
212.10 on a quota of $2,275 for
signed Persons the job of co- year to his probation and assessed
133.7 per cent. Myles E. Runk, secenson; one brother,James W. ordinating the transfer of presi- him $100 costs. He will still be
tion 5 major, said that the excepRhea of Bristol, Va.
dential responsibility.
requested to observe a midnight
tional increaseover the quota was
curfew, refrain from using intoxithe result of a more extensive
cants and there must be no viocoverageand an increase in the Judgment of $1,012.20
lationsof the law. The judge inrate of pledging, due to payroll Granted in Civil Case
structed the probation officernot
payment plans for pledge payments
to overlook as much as a traffic
GRAND HAVEN— After deliberintroduced for the first time in
violation, something which would
many of the schools. All grade ating an hour and three-quarters,
be considered a violationof jffo‘ and high school teachers and staff a Circuit Court jury at 6:30 p.m.
GRAND HAVEN
Thirty-one bation.
in the Holland area were included Wednesday awarded judgment of

re-

quired.

found guilty by a Circuit Court jury
Oct. 31 of a charge of rape involving an eight-year-old girl.
McNeeley was questionedwhether he had anything to do with the

m

recent attemptedjail break. He
denied any associationwith the
thwarted attempt, a statement
which was confirmed by UndersheriffForrest Salisburywho had
investigated the attempted jail
break.

Herschel Martin. 28, of 177
Columbia Ave., Holland, who had
pleaded guilty to a charge of resisting an officer in the discharge

was sentenced to pay
and costs of $100 or serve 60

of his duties,
fine

Thomas Allen

Stoel

trol of his car, three-quarters
of

Ave.

Thefts

31 Received

In

thefts.

As Citizens
-

breakdown

r

a

y
days. He already is on probation mile west of 72nd
Stoel was pinned under the overMartin allegedlyassaultedHolland
Patrolman Paul Nieboer last July turned automobile and drowned in
Several area thefts appeared volunteer committee.
Dr. Boersma has reported that 20 while Nieboer was in the pro- about three feet of water, depusolved today with the arrest of
Adrian Buys, Gerard Haworth and cess of arrestingMartin for drunk ties said.
33-year-oldEdwin Bosma of 2216
Stoel’s car traveled375 feet from
Herbert Thomas will serve as driving.
Ottawa Beach Rd,
Rudy Perysian, 21, route 1, the point at which it left the road
Bosma was being held in Holland division leaders.They in turn will
select nine men to act as captains Spring Lake, who pleaded guilty to where it came to rest on its top,
city jail today for questioning by
Oct. 19 to indecent exposure, was deputiessaid.
Holland police, Ottawa County of teams.
The car traveled along the left
George
Steininger
has
been
put on probation for two years.
Sheriff Department and Zeeland
shoulder of the westboflnd lane of
police in connection with several chosen to serve as chairman of Conditionsinclude paying $150
the public Information committee costs. The allegedoffense occurred the divided highway before going
*
County detectives John Hemple and members serving with him Oct. 14 involvinga 12-year-old girl over tne 10-footembankment on
the left side of the road. The auto
and city detective Dennis Ende are Dr. and Mrs. James K. Ward, waiting for a school bus.
returned Bosma from Newberry, Mrs. James White, Mrs. Maurice
RussellDwyer, 46, of 1457 Ottawa struck a Consumer’s Power Co.
utility pole, snappingit off, and
located In Michigan's upper penin- Schaap, Mi's. Dody Fredrickson, Beaeh Rd., Holland, who pleaded
sula, Wednesday. He was being Mrs. • Robert Vanderham, Mrs. guilty Oct. 24 just before a sched- overturned. The utility pole was
LaVerne Van Dyke. 32. Grand held by authorities there for break- Steininger, Charles Drew, Mr. uled jury trial to a charge of con- 25 feet off the roadway, deputies
$1,012.20 to John W. Roberts and area residents were admitted to
in section 5.
Vanderham. H. Hakken, Arthur cealing stolen merchandise,was said.
A complete
of Farm Bureau Insurance Co. seek- U. S. citizenship at ceremonies Rapids, who was put on proba- ing and entering.
A passing truck driver spotted
amounts raised by divisions and ing $3,500 from Sears, Roebuck before CircuitJudge Raymond L. tion for a year last June 22 for
Holland police said they would Hills, and Mr. De Ridder.
sentenced to pay $100 fine and costs
issuing a check without sufficient seek a larceny from a business The purpose ol the drive is to
the overturned car in the ditch
areas within the divisionsfollows: and Co. in connection with a twoor
serve
60
days.
Fine
and
costs
Smith this morning.
funds, also had his probation ex- charge against Bosnia. Police said secure funds for the construction
and notifiedauthorities.Deputies
commercial,Clarence Klaasen, car accident July 14, 1959.
will be paid. Restitution of the $100
Ot the 31 new citizens. 19 came tended for another year. Van Dyke
Roberts
was
representing
his
$11,300.65; section 1. William P.
Bosma admitted taking a chain of an educationalunit and admin- rifle and a $68 buffing machine tried to probe the wreckage in an
DeLong, $4,319.50; section 2, Wil- son. John W. Roberts, a minor, from The Netherlands, six ol them had failed to report to his proba- saw. valued at $180. from Reliable istrative offices for Hope Church. already has been made. The alleg- effort to find the driver, but were
liam J. DeHaan, $1,318.35; section driver of a car which collided residing in Holland. These include tion officer and also had failed Cycle Store in Holland about Sept.
ed offense occurred in Park Town- hampered by the downed high
voltage power lines. They said
to make restitution of $155 in four 15, Police recoveredthe saw in
3, Russell Klaasen, $2,581.50: sec- with one driven by Max Kaaperik
ship Dec. 28, 1959,
Jan Katerberg. 237 West 20th St.
they were not certainStoel was in
months. Judge Smith ordered him addition to a coat and an autotion 4, Benjamin C. Thompson, at the intersectionof M-50 and
(name
changed
to
John
Kater- to pay another $25 costs Wednesthe car until a wrecker was called
Eighth
Ave.
in
Tallmadge
town$2,458.50;section 5, Edgar
matic shotgun.
and righted the vehicle.
ship. Young Roberts received a berg i; Alyde Boeve, 199 East day which added to previous costs
N. Lindgren, $622 80.
Rev.
Hemple said the county has a In
Stoel’s 1960 foreign model roadRetail, Lewis C. Hartzell, $5,- fractured collar bone.
Lakewood Blvd.; Marjon Vander now total $100. Van Dyke will be warrant charging Bosma with
William J. McVea, 69, of Lake
ster was demolished,deputies said.
required to make restitutionand larceny from a business. The
310.70; section 1, R. A. Montgomin
Wilt, 231 Lincoln Ave.; Lambertus
Shore. Douglas, died Wednesday
Steel’s death raised to 19 the
pay costs at the rate ,of $25 a charge involves shoplifting
ery, $2,441.30: section 2, William Issue Ticket After Crash
MartinusStrengholt.72 East 16th month.
afternoon at Holland Hospital folCars driven by Marilyn R. VanNEW YORK— The Rev. Bernard number of persons killed in Ottawa
Gargano, $1,754.40; section 3, RobNaber's Market on Oct. 4
St.; Albertus and Hendrika HerVan Lierop, 45, who has been a County trafficaccidents in 1960.
ert Gosselar,$719; section4, Fred- der Hulst, 32, of 260 Riley St., and
Bosma led Zeeland Police to a lowing a year's illness.
mina Kolff, 206 West 17th St.
Mr. McVea was born in Douglas missionary in the Sudan Interior
He was a graduate of Holland
Benjamin C. Schrotenboer, 40. of
erick A. Meyer, $396.
pine thicket near 152nd Ave. and
Others from The Netherlands are
has has lived there all his life. He Mission, Dogondoutchi, Republique High School and attended Hope
Construction,Charles F.auquher, route 2, Holland, collided at 9:48
Baldwin St. this morning where he
Martinus Hendrikus Kortekaas.
$2,575.38; section 1. Gary Visscher, a.m. Wednesday at the intersection
had hidden merchandiseallegedly was a dealer in real estate in Du Niger, West Africa for the past College for one year. On July 24,
Nunica
(name
changed
to Martin
t $1,707.98; section 2, Jack Leen- of MichiganAve. and 30th St. actaken from Wiersmas Furniture the Douglas area for the past 30 20 years died Saturday morning in 1960, he graduated from the
Henry'; Gardena Zuverink. 242
years, he also operated a sum- New York Hospital.
American Academy of Arts in
in
cording to Holland police. Schrotenhouts, $867.40.
Store in Zeeland on Sept. 27.
Michigan,
Zeeland;
Wiebe
Meine
mer store on the Lake Shore for Rev. Van Lierop has been in Chicago. For the past 2Vi months
Police recovered a pair of lamps
Professional, Robert B. Wol- boer was charged by police for failVoetberg. Grand Haven; Jacob
GRAND HAVEN 'Special'
Arfierica on furlough for the past he was employed as a commercial
and a record player which had 40 years.
brink. $3,160.50;section 1, Dr. ure to yield the right of way to
Sjoerd
Voetberg.
route
1, Zeeland; Three civil suits have been filed
He was a member of Douglas eight months and was staying in artist by the Jaqua AdvertisingCo.
been hidden. The value of items
Vernon L. Boersma, $1,745; section through traffic.
Jacoba Willemina and G e u r t in Ottawa Circuit Court.
allegedlytaken by Bosma was Congregational Church: a veteran Holland with his mother. Mrs. in Grand Rapids.
2, Harvey J. Buter, $529; section
of World War I; a member of the J.B.H. Van Lierop, 22 West 19th
Nancy Boeve of Holland is seek- placed at about $600 police said.
He was a baptized member of
Red Cross Gray Ladies who vis- (changed to Gerrit) Van Lonkhuy3, Gordon H. Cunningham, $480;
zen, route 2, Fennville; Maria ing $25,000 from John Bouwer as
American
Legion: Dutcher Masonic St., until a month ago when he Trinity Reformed Church.
ited
Veterans
Facility
at
Grand
Bosma was expected to be arsection 4, John A. Bos. Jr., $406.50.
Johanna Jakubiak and Tadeusz the result of an automobile acci- raigned later today in Zeeland on Lodge of Douglas;De Witt Con- went to stay with his brother in
Surviving are his parents. Mr.
Public-Civic, Vern Schipper, $6,- Rapids Wednesday were Mrs.
Janusz Jakubiak, 503 East Lincoln, dent Sept. 20. 1959, in which she
sistory and the Saladin Shrine of New York.
and Mrs. Simon Stoel of 657 Graafa charge of breaking and entering
704.44; section 1, J. N. Vinu, $83; William Jellema. Mrs. Clyde
Zeeland 'Tadeusz from Poland claims permanent impairment of and in Holland and Ottawa County Grand Rapids.
He was a member of Trinity Re- schap Rd.: his maternal grandsection 4, John W. Fonger, $1,- Sandy. Mrs. Chester Lokker, Mrs.
changing nanfe to Theodore'; Jan- her sight and hearing and facial
Surviving are his wife, Gertrude: formed church and the Men's Bible parents. Mr. and Mrs. G. J. Slagh
Kay
Koeman
and
Mrs.
Isla
Nelson.
on charges of larceny from a busi861,34; section5, Myles E. Runk,
netje Bras. 538 East Main, Zee- disfigurement. Miss Boeve alleges ness, police said.
one son, William C. McVea of Class. Rev. Van Lierop was born of Edwardsville. 111.; his pater$3,212.10; section 7, Vern Schipper,
Holland; two grandchildren: his in Holland. attended Holland nal grandmother, Mrs. Bertha
land (name changed to Jennie'; Bouwer fell asleep just before the
Zeeland
Community
Hospital
$300; section 8, Dr. Tunis Baker,
Steven Henry and Cornelia Snoey, crash. She said she previouslyhad
mother, Mrs. Rachel McVea of schools, attended Moody Bible Dekker of Holland.
$1,148: section 9, Chester Harm- births include a daughter. Susan
Spring Lake Resident
127 West Cherry St.. Zeeland; Anna protested and had asked to be
Douglas: three sisters. Miss Helen School in Chicago and Missionary
Therese,
born
Wednesday
to
Mr.
sen, $100.
McVea of Douglas; Mrs. Adrian Medical School in London, Engand Jan (changedto John' Dam- allowed to drive his car, but her Succumbs at Age of 50
Industrialdivision, Leonard O. and Mrs. Edward Thomas, route 1,
BittersweetArrangement
Van Der Verde of Tucson, Ariz.; land.
hoff. Grand Haven; Grietje request was ignored.
Byron
Center,
and
a
son.
born
Zick. $59,774 91.
Mrs Sam Mrs Florence Braamse of Benton
Placed in Public Library
• changed to Margaret) Voetberg,
In another suit, Richard De GRAND HAVEN
Surviving are his wife. Gwen;
Residential. Mrs. Joseph W. Wednesday to Mr. and Mrs. Terroute 1, Zeeland.
Vriendt is seeking $65,000 judg- Creasy, 50. of 209 South Park St., Harbor, several nieces and one daughter,Muriel Joan: two
An arrangement of Euonymus
rence
Kruithoff,
route
2,
West
Lang, Sr., $6,923.07; district 1,
Other new citizens are Anna ment from his father-in-law, Artie Spring Lake, died Wednesday in nephews.
Olive.
vegeta,
evergreen bittersweet, has
sons.
Bernard
L.
and
John
C.,
all
Mrs. Richard Raymond, $913.24;
Funeral services will be held attending school in England, his been placed in the Herrick Public
Fojtik, Spring Lake, Czechoslo- Belden of Grand Rapids, as the
Municipal Hospital after a seventeam 11, Mrs. J. Peters. $28.75;
Friday at 2 p m. at the Dykstra
vakia: Janie Teodors Kalnins, 664 result of an assault in which De
member of the
team 12, Mrs. Ken D e W a a r d, team 54, Mrs. Louis Altena. $38;
week illness. She was born Alice Funeral Chapel in Saugatuckwith mother. Mrs. J B.H. Van Lierop Library by
Van Raalte Ave.. Holland. Latvia; Vriendt claims "hideous” scars and
$162.60; team 13, Mrs. Earnest team 55, Mrs. Randall Marlink,
Dykema
and lived in Spring Lake Rev. Josiah Pennington officiating. of Holland:four brothers. Peter Flower Arrangement Study Group
Margaret Catherine Yvonne Astle, injuriesof the face. The allesed
Van Lierop. missionary in Korea: of the Garden Gub. A tall JapanWenzel, $162.50: team 14, Mrs. $73.80.
all her life. She was n.arried
Burial will be in Douglas CemePlainwell, Canada; Luise Maria assault occurred at the De Vriendt
the Rev. John H. Van Lierop in ese modern vase has been used in
Robert Sova, $239.56: team 15,
April
24.
1947.
District 6, Mrs. J. G. Van't Schmitt Otsego. Germany: Eileen home last Aug. 16. Plaintiff also
tery. Relatives and friends may
a color matching the fruit hulls.
Mrs. Earl Dalman, $104.35;team Groenewout. $221.06; team 61, Mrs.
She was a memoer of Spring meet the family at the Dykstra Portland. Ore.; Beryl Van Lierop
Delores Wesseldyk.67 West 13th claims permanentinjuries.
The vase will be used with an
in
New
York;;
William
F.
Van
16, Mrs. Richard Grossnickle. Gordon Peffers, $72.36; team 62
Lake Reformed Church, the Wom- Chapel in Saugatuckthis evening
St., Holland, Canada.
Walter F. Bruen, route 5. Grand
authentic
Japanese arrangement
Lierop
in
Buffalo.
N.Y.;
one
sister,
$139.43;team 17, Mrs. Robert Mrs. Stanley Steketee. $73.45;
Guild, the Esther Circle and from 7 to 9.
Emma Viksne. Grand Haven. Rapids, administratorof the estate en's
at the January 5 meeting of the
Mrs.
Larry
Izenbart
of Holland.
Mulder, $76.05.
team 63. Mrs. Wilferd Merryman, Latvia; Doris Clara Delke, 2453 of his deceased son, Ronald- F. the FOE Ladies Auxiliary.For 32
club.
District 2, Mrs. L. W. Anderson, $51.25; team 64, Mrs. Cornelius
years she was employed as a secWilliam Ave., Holland, Canada. Bruen, is seeking $150,000 judgEuonymus vegeta is an excellent
Toastmasters
Club
Hears
$1,273.30; team 21. Mrs. Frederick Meyer, $24.
retary at Bilz Plumbing and HeatBethel Church Guild
Brigitta StefanieArnsman. Otsego. ment from William John Klemple,
variety of slow-growing.' broadA. Meyer. $443.45; team 22, Mrs.
ing
Co.
in
Spring
Lake
She
was
Soeeches
on
Nominees
District 7, Mrs. James Napier,
Jr., William Klempel, Sr , and
Hears Mrs. H. Jager
leaved evergreen which can be
Roy Klmgenberg. $211.45; team 23, $399.90;team 71, Mrs. Robert C. Germany; Robert Rodney Davis
active in the Women's Bowling
The Holland chapter of Toast(for Terry Ray Davis'. Jenison, Janice Zysk Lillyblad, all of Grand
The Guild for Christian Service grown as a vine or shrub. It will
Mrs. Joe . VandeWege, $99; team Long, $115.05; team 72, Mrs. HarLeague
of Spring Lake.
masters
International
met
at
the
Greece: Guadalupe Medellin, 248 Haven, as the result of a fatal
of Bethel Reformed Church met grow well in shade but fruits
24, Mrs. Paul Vanderhill,$229.75; old Diekema. $15.60; team 73,
Surviving are the husband; a American Legion Memorial Park
East 10th St., Holland. Mexico; accident on M-50 in Tallmadge
on Wednesday evening with Mrs. better in half sun.
team 25, Mrs. Richard Schaften- Mrs. C. Vander Beek and Miss
sister, Mrs. Anthony Moll of Spring Club house Monday evening.
Inga
Riker, Grand Haven, Ger- Township March 13. 1959, in which
G. Rienink presiding at the busaar, $158.75; team 26, Mrs. Henry Alberdine Essenburg, $109.25; Mrs.
Amos Beedon won the club iness meeting.
young Bruen was killed, fan Lake; two brothers,
many.
November Bride-Elect
Vander Plow. $130.90.
Dykema
of
Chicago
and
Harry
of
trophy for the evening with his
Gerald Hamstra, $160.
driven by Klemple, Jr., and Mrs.
Mrs. A. Wightman led devotions
District3. Mrs. John H. Van
Spring Lake; four stepsons,Walter speech on defense of Sen. John
District 8. Mrs. George Botsis
and Mrs. D. Nienhuis favored with Honored With Shower
Announcementhais been received Lillyblad were headed for Grand
Dyke. $1,534.12; team 31, Mrs. L. and Mrs. George Menken, $263;
Creasy with the Merchant Marine Kennedy while his opponent. Paul
two vocal solos. "Peace Be Still" Miss Bonnie Zietlow, November
of the birth of a daughter. Sandra Rapids when the latter car hit
H. Parks, $468.91;team 32. Mrs. team 82. Mrs. Harold Martinie,
the Bruen car, the impact throw- at La.Marque. Texas, Willis and Olmstead, defended Vice President and “My Heart s Prayer." Her bride-elect,was fetqd at a piisRalph Brouwer and Mrs, Robert $35; team 83. Mrs. Wilma Smith. Dee. to Mr. and Mrs. William C.
ing Bruen out of the car. Bruen Russell of Grand Haven and T- Nixon.
accompanistwas Mrs. R. Van cellaneous shower given WednesHume. $245; team 33, Mrs. James $38; team 84. Mrs. William Porter Aldrich at Klamath Falk, Ore. Mr.
Sgt. Ned Creasy with the U. S.
ToastmastersInternationalis a Vuren.
Aldrich is with the U. S. Forestry was then struck by the Klemple
day evening by Mrs Ralph Ruiter,
Crozier, $64.13; team 34, Mrs. $63; team 86, Mrs. Glenn PetroelMarine Corps at Camp LeJeune, club of young business and profesMrs. P. Sterk introduced Mrs. Mrs Charles Dams. Miss Jane
Service at Klamath Falls and is car allegedlyracing with the other
John Elenbaas, $300 58; team 35. j«. $18; team 87. Mrs. Eugene Van
N. C., and seven grandchildren. sional men who meet semi-monthly
the son of Mrs. Gladys Aldrich, Grand Haven car.
H. Jager who told of her exper- Ruiter and Miss Nelva Dams at
Mrs. M. Banner and Mrs. L. Pag- Here, $25; team 88. Mrs. Bernard
Funeral services will be held to study and practice the art of
iences as a missionary in Ken- the Dams residence
executive
Red
Cross
Secretary.
low. $241: team 36. Mrs L. Shina- Smolen, $86
at 2 p m. Saturday from Spring public speaking. Interestedpersons tucky.
Mrs. Aldrich is the daughter of Fined on Two Counts
Games were playVd and prizes
barger and Mrs. W. Welling. $147;
Lake Reformed Church with the are asked to call either Dr BernDistrict9, Mrs. John S Percl- Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Rowell of 148
HAVEN - Gerald E. R*v. Richard Hhem officiating. ard Lutz at EX 6-5165 or Robert Hostesses for the evening were awarded A two-courseluncheon
team 37, Mrs. Ben Mast. $67.50. val. Jr.. 1172.04; team 91. Mrs.
West 29th SI. Mrs. Gladys Aldrich Tripp. 24. Grand Haven, was arMrs. G. Maatman, Mrs. A. John- was served
District 4, Mrs. Frank Gaiow;ki, Sith Kalkman. $6; team 92, Mrs
Burial will be m Spring Lake Cem- Van Zanlen at ED 18385
son. Mrs.
Lucas ana .Mrs. A.
is visiting at Klamath Falls at the raigned on two counts before JusThose attending were the Me*$1,153.10; team 41. Mrs. Wayne Edwin Pelon, $1 44. team W, Mrs
•tery. Relatives and friends may
klemjans
present time.
dames
Clyde Zietiow,Robert Noor.
lice
Lawrence
De
Witt
Monday.
Jacobusseand Mrs. L. Green, Jack Topp. $28 35: team 94, Mrs.
mwt the family at Barbier Funer- Mrs Kent Thompson and Mrs
Fred Bol, John Lubbers. Jehn
For violating the basic speed law, al Home tonight and Friday from
$99.53; team 42. Mrs. Jack Kirlin.
Groenevelt and Mrs
J.
Lof* Smke from Holland and Ben
h.lu*.
The Ottawa County District Prac he Wat aentenerd to pay $28 line
Jager, John P Smith. Art Reen
$540 50; team 43. ’Mrs. James Roving. $52 50. team »S. Mrs.
I to 4 and 7 to 9 p m
Kollen Irom Zeeland have
er n Lroj/t
ticul Nurses Association will meet and $4 70 roaU or 10 day* For
den. Lawrence Dams. Bert Tien.
Ottawa
County
deputies
charged
Kickmtvfld. $341; team 44. Mrs John Percival. Jr , $12; team 96.
home alter exhibitingin four an•t the home of Mrs Lelhis Me driving after his licensehad beet
Wallace Lubbers 'ierakf Smeeage.
James Darrow $140 05; team 45 Mrs. Bill Sanford. $41; team 97,
Pvt David Gene Wendt, son of tique thows in Illinois. Indiana and Urry Breuker. 17, of route I.
Kennn. 222 Williama St., Spring i revoked, he was sentenced to pay
Tony Weller Louis Koeistra.
Mrs. Cecil Helm ink. 122; team 17, Mr« Henry RotUdufer,121 S3.
Mr, ami Mr* Harrv vend' ol i Michigan
Holland with failureto maiataia Charles De Zeeuw. Herman
Monday
Mra. I HI line. $4 90 costs and serve II 14)U3 James Si , is bon if on leave
Riuietl Homkes and Mn.
team N; Mra Kendrick Wright
.
<*«yi » U*e county jail Tripp wan from Camp Pendleiix' ( vln
Bruitraemn,
$7
stain hoard and president » son arrestedby state police Friday
where h«* has completed his (wsn met
Duirid I, Urn
Norlm and Districtll. Wr» ClUInrd Oat
site hie ear tailed in make a UMmmi with the Marine Corps da>
ly evening Ihe teachers spent re',r 01 * tar drive# l>> Kirby
k»ha un
u , 'i. !w,rt
Mi* Ml
btritg,ltllf s^imar curve on Wnat Spring Lake Rd,
Will 80 u» Memphis Tenn, on the evening playing games
Fey ter, 38, el 1875 Lak«*ood j LTTteft-TtLorJd
He spent nnturiay noi aunda> >•
'h® "*»« PM* ol ft* ctoMffa wwld play indoors oa Blvd. at!8 it
Weditfeday a< M.a I
ter iteatmeii
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Zeeland Gridders

High Holds

Jr.

Fifth

Finish Unbeaten

Red and white teams of

record.

Zeeland moved the ball practically at will, as the Chix scored
six touchdowns, while piling up 323
total yards. The Chix clicked both
in their ground game and through

Are Too
For

Much

Mustangs

PORTAGE— HoUaad High’s footChuck Ter Haar crossed the Kel- ball team assured itself of its
loggsvtilegoal on a quarterback best season since 1949 Friday
sneak for the first Zeeland tally, night, when the Dutch hammered
after a 34-yard Ter Haar-to-Ken out a 25-7 win over a game* but
Elenbaas pass on the first play outclassed Portage squad here.
The local griddersalso put themof the game set up the action
selves in an excellent positionto
Ter Haar converted.
Moments later, a KeUoggsville become the third team in HoUand
fumble and a Zeeland pass play history ever to win seven games
covering 27 yards put the ball on in a season. The 1925 Dutch, under
the KeUoggsviUe four. Elenbaas the late Mikon <Bud) Hinga, father
went over for the score, and Ter of current HoUand mentor, BiU
Hinga, were the last to turn the
Haar converted again.
tiie air.

Stitt in the first quarter,Kellogg

trick.

The elder Hinga’s team turned in
a 7-1-1 record,after the 1917 squad
had established the seven-win
mark first, under Charles (Cubby)

t*’

Freestone, manager; Bob Oosterbaan.

Tom

prins

TWv

COMPOSE SEVENTH GRADE TEAM —

?°bin Barber* J°bn Ten Cate, Mort Van Howe
Lanr P«e, Paul Prins and Paul Winter manager Third™’Coach Oosterbaan. Paul Kuiper, Jim Morse Dea/oe Riddel R^h
Brolin,Steve Harrington, Jim RusseU, Greg GUbert, Tom Thomas

__

______

Hawks Extend
Win Streak

To 24

Tom Posma

also

H

Another Buurma-to-De Vries

P

These youngsters were
the seventh grade footbaU team this season, coached
by Con Eckstrom and Don Oosterbaan. The seventh grade football program was started in HoUand in 1956 and the players are
given equipment and learn the fundamentals. The football used is
slightly smaller than the regulation size ball. Pictured first row
(left to right) are: Steve Millard, Mike Gerwigan, Don Johnson,
Jim Robbert, Frank Tooker and Leon Kraai. Second row: Scott

members of

sville received the Zeeland kick,
fumbled, and then were backed up
to the 15 by a Chix pass. Elenbaas
6,0171 *0 picture are Hans
swept the end for 15 yards and the
Kliphuis, Mike Lawson, John Dalman, Earl Van Voorst Larrv
score, but the Zeeland conversion Drew.
Grace, Dave Taylor, Dale Flowerday,Mike Slagh and Jim Van
Bill Hinga played his entire
try failed.
(Sentinelphoto)
squad
in
Friday
night’s
win
over
In the second quarter, Zeeland
scored once when Ron Glass ran Portage, and once again it was
For the Dutch, John Slam and
33 yards on a wide reverse. Zeeland the balanced attack of the Dutch,
Jack
Dozeman pleased Hinga in
Coach Gerald Groters sent in an coupled with the rugged line play
the tackle slots, and Ron Conthat
served
both
to
crush
and
conall-senior team to play offense for
klin’s defensive line play was
tain the Mustangs.
the third frame.
steady. Junior quarterbackJim
The
Mustangs
received
the
kickA sustained Chix drive brought
Bouwman and halfback Bob Elenthe ball to the KeUoggsville 15 off. but could go nowhere in three
baas did good work in relieving the
tries.
A
punt
on
fourth
down
was
after the intermission.Ter Haar
partially blocked,and HoUand took backfieldregulars.
passed to Roe for 15 yards, and
De Vries and Farabee also came
then converted. Glass scored again possessionon the Mustang 35 yard
FENNVILLE — West Ottawa’s
in for praise from Hinga for their
Une.
in the third quarter on a reverse,
work at the ends.
football team joined the ranks of
After the first Holland play from
this one for 11 yards, climaxing
The Grand Rapids Central Game the area grid squads who have
scrimmage was called back by a
another Zeeland drive.
will be played at Riverview Park
penalty,
quarterback
Rog
Buurma
tried and failed to break the
Groters inserted reserves on ofnext Friday night.
fense in the fourth quarter. Alert hit end Ben Farabee with passes
Fennvillewin streak, as the BlackLineups:
Paul Nyenhuis, a guard, picked off of 38 and 12 yards to cross into
hawks ‘notched a 21-0 win over
Holland
a KeUoggsviUepass and raced 52 pay dirt. Larry Mannes’ kick was
Ends: Koop, Mannes. Speet, the Panthersat Fennville Friday
good
and
Holland
led
7-0 early in
yards to score. He picked up a key
night in the final game of . the
Lawson, Farabee, De Vries.
the quarter.
block by Rich Miyamoto to break
Tackles: Hays, Lehman, Oonk, season for both clubs.
The
ball
changed
hands
three
loose. Ter Haar’s conversion atThe jubilant Fennville players
times, before Holland put together Van Raalte, Dozeman, Siam.
tempt faUed.
Guards: Bast, Yoemans, Vander- carried off their coach, Sam Morea
13-yard
pass
play
and
two
On the last Zeeland TD, Gary
beek, Klaver, Arendshorst, Scott. head, after the contest, which
Lamer starred, with a 30-yarddash ground slashes,all featuring fullCenters: Snider, Kuipers, Con- brought the Fennville string to
back
Bob
MangUtz,
to get to the
to the KeUoggsviUe 5, followingby
24, covering two seasons and part
din,
Husted.
Mustang five. Gary Smith then
a five-yard tote into pay dirt.
Backs: Klomparens.Van Howe, of a third. Many of the Fennville
scampered
into
the
end
zone
for
The only reUef from the Zeeland
seniors can boast of never losing
the touchdown. Mannes’ kick was Smith. Teall, Van Fleet, Kleinhekscoring parade came in the seca- varsity football game.
wide, and HoUand led 13-0 at the sel, Manglitz,Bouwman, Elenbaas,
ond quarter when KeUoggsviUe
For the Panthers, it was a case
Buurma.
end of the quarter.
quarterback Rollie Walcott hit fullof inexperience matched against
Portage
Buurma
caught
the
Mustang
back Bob Mosier in a 37-yard
the sureness of the Fennville
•^StartingLineup only)
touchdownpass play. Halfback pass defense napping early in the
veterans.But the game was closer
Ends: Crill, Van Dyken.
second
quarter,
and
rifled an
Scott Graham ran for the converthan the score indicated,as the
Tackles: Binge, Osterhout.
aerial to End Jim De Vries, good
sion.
second and third quarterswere
Guards: Kakabaker,Hale.
for 43 yards and the third HoUand
Groters had high words of praise
scoreless.
touchdown.Again the conversion Center: Crowe.
for defensive tackles Bob Meyers
The Blackhawksstruck first
Backs: Williams,Vandenberg,
attempt failed, and the teams left
and Bob Schrotenboer for their
through the air, when Ted Strnad
the field at the intermissionwith Massey, Mulder.
work in containing the KeUoggStatistics
hit Hank Barnes with a 54-yard
Holland put front, 19-0.
sviHe offense. Dave Arendsen, Bob
pass a couple of minutes after

Elenbaas,and

the

seventh, eighth and ninth grades

Offense, Line

Games

Dutch Reserves

Win 52

to

12

BENTON HARBOR - The Holland High reserves -buried the
Benton Harbor football reserves Local Resident Succumbs
52-12 yesterday,led by the running FollowingShort Illness
of Tom Depuydt and Chuck De
Edward Smith, 67, of 297 West
Witt; and the passing of Carl
Welters and Gordon Bosch.
22nd St., died Friday afternoon
"We didn’t make any mistakes, unexpectedly in Holland Hospital
everythingworked," said coach
following a short illness.
Tom Carey of the eighth straight
Mr. Smith was a residentof
victory of the scrubs. The unHolland
for two years and formerbeaten reserves have one game
remaining, against Grand Rapids ly was a resident of Berwyn, 111.,
and was a member of the MonCentral a week from Saturday.
Gaining 456 yards passing and tello Park Christian Reformed
rushing, and holding Benton Har- Church. He was a retiredcarpenbor to three first downs, Carey ter.
He is survived by his wife, Ida;
used 40 players,clearingthe bench
in the second half. In the open- two sons, Jacob of \Vest Chester,
ing period, Carter Beukema took HI., and John of Canuga Park,
an eight-yard scoring pass from Calif.; three daughters, Mrs.
Carl Wolters four plays after Hol- Adrian Lanning and Mrs. John
land got the ball on a blocked Vantholen, both of Berwyn, 111.,
punt. Tom Essenburgran 33 yards and Mrs. Bernard Doom of Cicero,
on a reverse for another first 111.; 15 grandchildren: three sis-

ters in the Netherlands.
period touchdown.
In rapid second period scoring,
Depuydt went over from one yard
out, De Witt plunged two yards,
the opening kickoff. Chuck KwiatDepuydt again plunged two yards
kowski converted.
and De Witt scored from five
With less than a minute to go in
yards. In the third period, Wolthe first quarter, Barnes raced 46
ters passed seven to De Vries,
yards to the Panther two. The Bosch 10 to De Witt in scoring
Panthers hurled the next Black- plays.
hawk attempt back five yards, but
Strnad hit Kwiatkowskiin the end
zone with a pass on second down
for the TD. Kwiatkowskiconverted again, and the score remained
14-0 until the last quarter.
The final Fennville tally was set
up by a Panther .fumble on the

clashed in intra-classgames
Thursdaynight at Riverview Park
in the fifth annual HoUand Junior
High School FootbaU Night.
The seventh grade teams battled
to a scoreldss tie. The red team
threatened two times in the contest but was unable to score.
In the eighth grade game, the
red team defeated tbe whites 99-7.
Randy Johnson scored twice for
the reds, one score coming on a
five-yard plunge and the second
on a 25-yard run on a pass interception. The third red score came
on a 35-yard off tackle smash by
Perry Cornelissen,who also added
the two extra points.
The eighth grade gray team’s
lone taUy was scored by Roger
Woltman on a 45-yard off tackle
run. Woltman also added the extra
point.

Jim De Neff figured heavily in
•all

The sermon at the Gauges
Methodist Church
Sunday
morning was "ChristianCourage"
by Rev. Henry Alexander. The
anthem by the choir was "Praise
the Lord." The following babies
were baptised:Candy Bea De Bos,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. John
De Bos Jr; Kevin Scott Harrington. son of Mr. and* Mrs. Richard
Harrington and Brian Scott
Wightman, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Wightman.

on

Football Night

—

ZEELAND
Zeeland’sChix
mauled KeBoggsville51-7 here Friday night, to finish the football
season with an unblemishedW)

Annual

Ganges

The sermon at the Ganges BapChurch was "The Good Deed
of Life" by Rev. William Pixley.
The Baptist Youth Fellowship
met at the church on Wednesday
evening to clean the' yard and
have a wienie roast. The Bible
Study Class, met at 7:30.
tist

A number

of

women at

the Bap-

tist Mission Circle went to Kala-

mazoo on Thursday,where they
attended a meeting of the Kalamazoo Association of Women at
the Portage St. Baptist Church.
Dr. Anna Barbara Grey of Burma
was the guest speaker.
A Junior High Baptist Youth
Fellowship Jamboree is being

the scoring for the ninth grade held in Belding today.

red team in their 13-12 win over
the whites. De Neff scored one
touchdown and passed to Darrel
Schurman for the second. De Neff
also added the extra point.
The losers scored on a 60-yard
run by Junior Ruiz and a 13-yard
pass play from Barry Prins to

The November Family night
supper will be held Nov. 9 at tbe
Baptist Church at 6:30.
Mrs. A1 Dubuesson and family
of South Haven spent few days
last week in tbe home of her
parents, Mr. and Nre. Jesse
Runkel.

Last week visitors in the home
Junior High School coaches of Mr. Albert Nye were Mr. and
said the boys played very weU be- Mrs. Charles Flora of Kalamazoo,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Nye and
fore a good crowd.
Officials for the Football Night sons, David and Danny, Mr. and
games were Norm Jappinga, Del Mrs. Roy Nye, and Mr. and Mrs.
Moffatt Bird of Charlotte. The
Koop and Jim Brown.
occasion was in honor of the 85th
birthday of Mr. Nye. Ice cream
Dr. England Conferred
and cake were enjoyed at the
Steve Bronson.

Honorary Membership

close of the evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Bruce Thayer of
Dr. Harold N. Englund, presiEvanston were weekend guests in
dent of Western Theological Sem- the home of their cousins, Mr. and
inary, was inducted as an honor- Mrs. Marshall Simonds.
ary member of the Cosmopolitan Earl Sorenson left by plane FriFraternity of Hope College in a day from Grand Rapids for a
month's stay in Europe, being
ceremony followingthe weekly litsent there by his employers, the
erary meeting last Friday night.
Hudson Co.
He addressed the group on "ChrisMr. and Mrs. Herman Stremler
tianity in the Post-ChristianEra."
spent last weekend in the homes
Other men connected with Hope
of Dr. and Mrs. Bernard StremCollege who are members of Cosler at Pontiac: Mr. and Mrs.
mopolitan are Dr. Irwin J. LubDonald Heilman at Taylor and
bers, Dr. J. H. Kleinheksel, A.
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Peck of
J. Timmer, A. W. Vanderbush, Dr.
Detroit.
Gerrit Van Zyl, Dr. H. Voogd,
David Karsten, Gerald Kruyf and
Common edible vegetable oils
Dr. Paul Fried.
appear to counteractradiation
Dr. Englund, who is in his first effects, Dr. James K. Ashikawa
-

year as presidentof Western, suc- of the University oi California
ceeds Dr. John Mulder.
reports

4
pass from the Mustang 13 into the i’irst downs ..........
figured prominently in the Zee88
end zone was called back by a Yards rushing .......
land defensive wall, Groters said
13
penalty late in the third quarter, Yards passing ........
Offensively, Groters creditedTer
101
after Holland got the ball in Total' Yards ........
Haar and Roe with fine perfor10
Mustang territory on another bad Passes attempted....
mances. ana
and saia
said the
me running of
VT . i. ------ 7
Passes completed .
1
Elenbaas and Glass kept the
as Buu
Passes interceptedby .... 0
0
loggsvUle defense
to Fumbles
.... 0
1
the five, and halfback Chuck KlomGroters was particularly pleased
Fumbles recovered .. ... 1
0
parens bulled over.
with the “giant-kUler”role assumpenalty gave Holland two Penalties ........... 13-115 3-35
ed by the Chix throughout the seachances at the final conversion, Officials:Referee, Lee Neidlinson. He pointed out that the Chix
but the second try was off the ger; Dowagiac; Head Linesman,
hold wins over Grandville, Fremark, and the Dutch scoring stay- Don Stephens, Oak Park, 111., Ummont. and now KeUoggsviUe, each
ed at 25 for the rest of the game. pire. Lee Telfer, Kalamazoo:Field
of which is a champion in an area
Taking over after a Holland Judge, Dgle Christensen,Kalama- West Ottawa 10. The Blackhawks Workshop for officers of the
conference. Zeeland played as an
recovered, and on the next play,
drive fizzled near mid-field,near zoo.
Women’s Guilds for Christian Serindependent this year.
Barnes tore over the goal line.
the games end the Mustangs clearvice of the Holland Classical Union

of

Kel-

guessing.

.

unna

.

.

Workshops Set

A

For Local Guild
Secretaries

•

ed a way for BiU Oakley

Kwiatkowski

to

Eagles

Vets Banquet
Set Nov. 11

Down

made

it

three-for-

three with another good kick, to
bring the count to 21.
West Ottawa Coach Ron Wetherbee said the two quick Fennville
touchdowns in the first quarter
put the Panthers’ spirits down, and
a West Ottawa offensive drive
never could get started after that.
Defensively,the Panthers bore up
well in the second and third quarhighly ters, with neither team able to
move the ball.

streak to the Holland 34, and a
15-yard penalty against the Dutch
placed the ball on the 19.
A short gain and another penalty
The third annual Veterans Day put Portage on Holland’s 13. Then
banquet will be held Friday, Nov. sophomore quarterbackBob WilRAVENNA — Hudsonville High
11, at 7 p.m. in the Marquee, acliams threw a 13-yard toss to end School’s Eagles copped their sixth
cording to Commander Cliff Ont- Jim Van Dyken in the end zone,
win of the season on a muddy
hank of American Legion post No. with 20 seconds left in the game.
field here Friday night as they
€.

Ravenna, 6-0

Williams sneaked over for the
This is the third Veterans Day conversion, and the final 25-7
banquet sponsored jointly by the
,
American Legion, VFW and DAV.
Holland coach Hinga was conAssistingOnthank are Senior Vice servativein his praise of the HolCommander Ben Smolen of the land performance after the game.
VFW and Len Smith of the DAV. He said the team hit hard, as a
The speaker wUl be Leon Buer, rule, and showed plenty of spirit,
Rockford attorneywho is presently but made mistakes that would
serving as departmentlegislative show against a tougher foe.
officer for the VFW. Commander
Hinga said that HoUands play
R. Van Zanten of Legion post 6 will have to "sharpen up" to be
wUl be toastmaster.The invocation equal to next week's season finale
will be given by the Rev. WiUiara against Grand Rapids Central. He
Hillegonds of Hope Church.
praised the soundness of the cenAll veterans are invited. Reser- ter of the Mustang line, which,
vations may be made by calling he said, gave Holland more trouble
Onthank at ED 5-5470 and Ben than the score of the game would
Smolen at ED 5-5751
indicate.

score.

.

downed Ravenna 6-0 in a
defensive contest.

Neither team was able to move

the ball effectively.The

lone

touchdown of the game came on
the opening kickoffof the second
Able took
the Ravenna kick on tbe 25 and
raced 75 yards for the score. The
try for the extra point was blocked.
Ravenna failed to complete a
pass all night and had three
passes intercepted. The Eagles’ defense took advantageof the slippery field to recover four Ravenna
half. Hudsonville’sRog

fumbles.Hudsonvillealso was
plagued by fumbles and lost the
ball twice.

ica are scheduled for

Monday at

7:15 p.m. in Christ Memorial
Church.

Mrs. Edwin G. Mulder, pastor’s
wife of the host church, will conduct a brief period of devotions
after which the group will be dividsd into workshopswith the following leaders: For presidents,
vice presidents and secretaries,
Mrs, Jacob Westerhoff: for secreGuard Adrian Merryman, detaries of spiritual life, Mrs. Vernon
fensive linebacker Steve Piersma,
Webster: for secretaries of edufullback Marty Vande Water and
cation, Mrs. Henry Bouman; for
quarterbackBill De Graaf came
secretaries of service, Mrs. Otto
in for praise from Wetherbee for
Schaap; for secretariesof organtheir work, particularlydefensiveization, Mrs. Gordon Van Putten;
ly.
for treasurers, Mrs. Harold
Wetherbee noted that although Bussies.
the game was played in rain and
All leaders attended the Synomud, fumbles for both teams were
dical Workshops for their respecfew. Statistically, he said, neither
tive areas of responsibility held in
team managed to pile up much
Kalamazoo in September. They reyardage, with the differencecomceived social training and matering in the two big gains by (he
ials which they will share with
Blackhawks.
local committee members.
West Ottawa concluded the seaGuild treasurers are reminded
son with a 1-6 record.

The stubborn Hudsonvilledefense
Statistics
kept the home team from coming
wo F
close tOv a scoring opportunity.
First Downs ...... ...... 9
12
Ravenna failed to make a single
Yards rushing ..... .... 105 168
first down in the second half.
Yards passing ..... ..... 91 101
Hudsonville. with a 6-2 record
Total yards
.... 196 269
for the season, plays its final
Passes attempted
13
game at home next week againsl
Passes completed ...... 5
7
Grandville.
Passes intercepted ...... 1
1
Fumbles ...... . ...... 4
2
Fumbles recovered ...... 2
4
78,
Punts ............... 4-126 2-42
Penalties ........... ...... 75
35
Officials: Con Eckstrom. HolBORCULO — Peter Idema, 78, land; Gilpin, Workman, Allegan.

,

of the Reformed Church in Amer-

.

to come prepared with the

SHIP BRINGS SALT

—

Over 7,000 tons of
rock salt arrived in Holland Friday on the
Marquis Roen, •climaxing a journey that
started at Jefferson Island, La. The salt, for
Brewer's City Coal Dock and the city of
Holland,was hauled by barge up the Mississippi River to Chicago from the Diamond
Crystal Salt Co. plant in the Louisiana bayou

country. In Chicago the salt cargo was
transferred to the Marquis Roen for the last
leg .of the trip. The ship was towed to
Holland by a tug (background)seen bringing
the powerless ship into its dock. A crewman
is being lowered over the side to secure the
ship's lines. The rock salt will be used for
streets and roads during the winter.
(Sentinel photo)

fee

required for the packets available
for each guild.

Beechwood Has
Annual Election

.

Peter Idema,

Of Borculo Dies

of Borculo died unexpectedly Frt-

day

afternoon following a heart

ACTEFTi AWARD -

Garret- VanderHawn*. (left)
Store of “

formerlyg served in the con-

nis,

in charge.

The

following

were

M

elected on

Uncover Vandalism elder, Peter De

Hamer, Haiwey
De Vree, Marvin Vanden Bosch;

At FOP Clubhouse

said.

came here The

vandals entered through

Aalderink, Gordon Kardux and
Henry Wolff. Jr. The congrega-

tion approved the purchase

of

property to the west of tbe church
for additional parking facilities
and voted to support another foreign missionary. They also voted
to begin tbe morning worship service at 9:30 a m. rather than at
10 a m. to become effectivethe
firat of the year.

Nelson Hoffman, general treasurer of the church gave the financial report (or the first nine
months of the year and Dale Boes.
assistanttreasurer of the church,
presented his financialreports.

After adjournment the Double

a

Ring Chib of the church served re-

north side of the | freahments in the church basehad apparently meat. The table
decorated
There *a» ue! with a beautiful (alt
loli centerpiece

wa

hadi*w and Mn.

W*

t

for the office of deacon. Robert

sistory in First Christian ReformA breakin and vandalism at the
ed Church in Allendaleand Bauer
Fraternal Order of Police clubChristian Reformed Church. He
house. near 138th Ave. and James
was a member of the Borculo
St. north of Holland was uncovered
church. ,
Thursday afternoon by an off-duty
Surviving are the wife. Jessie;
Holland policemanwho had gone
one aisler. Mrs. Thomas Groelsma
to the clubhouseto clean up in
of Grand Rapids and several
preparation tor a lodge meeting
nieces and nephews.
Thursdaynight. Information of the
breakin was turned over to Ottawa
Mrs. Schipper, 93,
County deputies
Deputioareported that nothing
Succumbs in Zeeland
appearedto have been taken, but
ZEELAND - Miv Betty Setup- they said furnishing* had been
per. 98. formerly of Fornt Grove. strtwn over the floor. A quantity
died at the home of ther daughter, of soft drinks m the refrigerator
Mn. Anna Renkema of 1M Han- had not been touched, deputies
in

m

Church was held Thursday with
|the pastor, the Rev. E. Van Per-

the firs^ ballot: For the office of

attack at his home.

He

The annual congregationalmeeting of the Beechwood Reformed

I

LaVerne Johnson ami

—

HUPS LAY BRICK
Randall C. Bosch,
president of the Board of Public Works,
participatesin layinf buck which is the
beginning of the encbiure of the second
addition to the James De Yeung power plant.
The addition will home new heifer and

Mrt.
«

»

400,000 improvement program scheduled
for completion Juiv 1, \%\. Shown with
Bosch are J. Harm Steggeuiu. brick foreman
of the Van Doaion-Bamkaf Ca., Guy K. Bell,
superintendent of the Betid of Public Works,
IS,

4.
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Plan Anniversary Celebration

Volunteers

Rites

Spoken

Zeeland Churd

In

III

Listed for

Chest Drive
ZEELAND — A Urge number of
women volunteersare prepared to
start a house-to-housecanvass for
the

ZeeUnd Community Chest drive
and

for $10,400 which opened today
will continuethrough Nov. 18.

The home canvass is expected to
bring in the largest single block
of the goal, set at $3,400 or onethird of the total.Workers follow:
Zone 1 — Mrs. Dave Meyamota,
captain; Mrs. Albertus Blaukamp
Mrs. Frank Meyers, Mrs. Stanley
Hamburg, Mrs. James Mulder,
Mrs. Donald Van Hoven. Mrs. Marvin Smallegan, Mrs. George Zyverink, Mrs. GUbert Komejan, Mrs.
Lyle Kalfsbeek.

Mr. ond Mrs. Otto Von Til

Mr. and Mrs. Otto Van Til

of

Zone 2 — Mrs. Jason Schroten- 293 Rose Ave. will celebratetheir Mrs. Ray Terpstra, Mr. and Mrs
John Van Til, Byron, PhilUp and
boer, captain; Mrs. Richard Van 50th wedding anniversaryon
Nancy, Mr. and Mrs. Ed Looman
Zoeren, Mrs. Robert Walters, Mrs. Thursday, Nov. 10, with open
Roger Brower, Mrs. George aVn house to be held at the home of and Jane. James Looman is attending Le Tourneau Tech
Horne, Mrs. William Bonstra, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Ed Looman, 37 VanTexas.
Joe Dalman, Helen Cook.
der Veen. Friends and relatives
Mr. and Mrs. Van Til have been
Zone 3 — Mrs. Edward Poest, are invited to call from 2 to 5
life-long residents in the Holland
captain;Mrs. Lloyd De Jonge, Mrs. and 7 to 9 p.m.
area, Mr. Van Til having been
Roger Yntema, Mrs. John Huyser,
On Wednesday, Nov. 9, they will employed by the Pere Marquette,
Mrs. Ross Vander Wall, Mrs. Don entertaintheir childrenand grandlater the C & O Railroad Co., for
Kooiman, Mrs. Henry Hoek, Mrs. chUdren at Van Raalte's Restau38 years. He retired nine years
Gerrit Johnson, Mrs. Arthur Lam
rant in Zeeland. Attending will be ago. They are members of First
pen, Mrs. John Van Hoeven, Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Wesley Van Til,
Reformed Church.
Clarence Roelofs.
Zone 4

—

Mrs. Robert Den Her-

der, captain; Mrs. Harold Pikaart,

Mrs. J. Slagh. Mrs. Melvin Boon-

Hospital

Notes

Engaged

stra, Mrs. William Borst, Mrs. R.

Telgenhoef.Mrs. Don Vanden
Heuvel, Mrs. John Balder, Mrs.
Wayne Van Eenemaan, Mrs. John
Smallegan, Mrs. Steven Snoey
Mrs. Hannes Meyers. Mrs
Beukema, Mrs. Harvey Oetman
Zone 5 — Mrs. Lee Brower
captain; Mrs. T. Vanden Brink
Mrs. Gilmer Van Noord, Mrs. Jerald De Vries, Mrs. Henry Buter
Mrs. Gerald Streur, Mrs. Robert
Kalmink, Mrs. Del Murphy, Mrs.
6. Schipper, Mrs. Julius Vander
Hill.

Admitted to Holland Hospital
Friday were Lloyd E. Snyder, 739
17th

HOLLAND MAN

DIES IN CRASH

—

Thomas

Allen Stoel, 21, of 657 Graafschap Rd., driver

of this sports car, drowned when the car
overturnedin a water-filled ditch on M-21
three miles east of Zeeland early Saturday.
Ottawa County deputies Jerome Grysen and
Lee Posma tried to probe the wreckage for

Steel's

body but were hampered by

fatality this

year.

vfX-

v/

TSHUE

\

Zone 6 — Mrs. John De Vries, Eppinga, 714 136th Ave.
Discharged Friday were Mrs
captain; Mrs. H. Tunne, Mrs. Mar.
tin Dykstra, Mrs. Erwin Poest, Harry Fowler, 391 West 19th St.

i

came from

(Sentinel photo)

Fire Destroys

Barn,

Outstanding report at the meeting

high

voltage power lines, downed when the car
snapped off a utility pole. Stoel was trapped
under the overturnedcar and his body was
found when a wrecker righted the vehicle.
Stoel became Ottawa County's 19th traffic

Community Day Program
Mrs. Walter Scott, wife of the
superintendent of Holland Public
Schools, was elected president of
the Holland Council of Church Women Friday morning at a meeting
held in connection with the annual

East
26th St.; Harold J. Essenburgh
724 Joyce Ave.; Mrs. Alan Teal
280 West 17th St.; William Rauch
656 Butternut Dr.; Karen Marie
Van Slooten,route 1, West Olive
Scott Bagladi, 208 East 25th St
(dischargedsame day); Gary
Strabbing, 769 Southgate; Peter
St.; Mrs. Gilbert Blevins,51

Mrs. Odell De Jonge, Mrs. Sherwin Mrs. Wayne Lemmen and baby
Louwsma, Mrs. G. Blauwkamp, 403 College Ave.; Mrs. Marvin Higgins and baby, 421 Water St.
Mrs. W. Ver Hoeven
Zone 7 — Mrs. Bernard Ozinga, Douglas: Mrs. Maurice Oliver and
captain; Mrs. Ken Branderhorst, baby, 2095 Randall; Mrs. Benja
Mrs. Howard Millard, Mrs. Jason min Lehmoine,94 East 34th St.;

V*.

Held; Officers Elected

First Ave.; Ralph Gerrits, route

3; Walter Finck, 320 West

m

Mary Lou and Donna, Mr. and

the chairmen of the

Migrant Ministry Committee,Mrs.
Otto Schaap and Mrs. A1 Sever-

Farm

Implements
— Fire, started by
faulty kerosenebrooder stove,
leveled a barn and grainery at
the Gradus Lubbers farm on 138th
Ave. near East Saugatuck Monday
night, destroying a completeset
HAMILTON

a

'<

Mi
Mr. ond Mrs. Wilson Kenneth Leory, Jr.
Miss Karyl June Van Der Hulst, bridesmaid, was attired identically
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jake to the matron of honor.
Van Der Hulst of 231 Michigan St.,
Miss Lyneth Leary, sister of tho
Zeeland,and Wilson Kenneth Leary groom, as flower girl wore a deliJr., son of Mr. and Mrs. Wilson cate pink dress and carried a small
Leary of Camden, N.C., were mar- basket of pink and white petals.
ried in the Third Christian ReBest man was H. B. Mays and
formed Church of Zeeland Oct. 22. Fred Veldhuis, Jr., was groomsDr. Jacob H Bruinooge performed man. Glenn Nykamp and Mitchell
the double ring ceremony in a set- Van Der Hulst seated the guests.
ting of palms and candelabra.
Irwin Smith, soloist, was accomThe bride, given ii marriage by panied by Miss Patti Poll, organher father, wore a floor length ist.
gown of bouquet taffeta with a A reception was held at Third
Sabrina neckline createdby a large Christian Reformed Church Felmedallion of reembroidered Alen- lowship Hall with Mr. and Mrs.'
con lace delicately trimmed in Junior Vredeveld at the punch
sequins and pearls. The bouffant bowl and Mrs. H. B. Mays and Mis*
skirt had graduated bustling ac- Pauline Leary, sisters of the
ross the back and ended in a chap- groom, in the gift room.
el train. Her lace half hat held an
For a wedding trip to the Smokey
elbow length imported illusionveil. Mountains, the bride changed into
Red roses and a white flowered a white wool skirt and sweater set,
bouquet completedher ensemble. a black fur hat, and black patent
Mrs. Fred Veldhuis Jr., sister accessories.
of the bride, as matron of honor
The new Mrs. Leary is a graduwore a royal blue satin street- ate of Zeeland High School and

son. Detailed typed reports were
observanceof World Community given to a representativeof each
Day in Trinity Reformed Church church and will be mailed out to
Other officers elected are Mrs. all other interestedchurches, or- of farm implements which were
James Ward, first vice president: ganizationsand donors. Highlight to be sold at auction Saturday.
Mrs. Marinus Hamelink, second in the report was the decision to The fire, which caused an estivice president;; Mrs. Don Huis- construct a child care center in mated $15,000 damage, started at
man, secretary, and Miss Clara the migrant area before next sum- 10 p.m. when a cut-off valve on a
Me Clellan, assistant treasurer. mer's projectbegins.Mrs. Schaap brooder stove failed to turn off
Their terms of office begin Jan. 1. said there would be a drive made
the flow of kerosene, causing the
Speaker for the afternoon was for materials, labor, and money for fuel to spill and start burning,
length dress with a bell-shaped worked in the office at Hart and
Dr. Harold England, new presi- erection of a simple utilitarian Lubbers said.
skirt. She carried a bouquet of pink
dent of Western Theological Sem- building.
Lubbers was working in the and white carnationsand her head- Cooley. Her husband is a truck
inary whose travelsin Europe and
broker and also part owner of
Devotions for the afternoon ser- barn when the fire started. He
piece was of pink and white flowers Champion, Bailey and Leary.
the Middle East lent authority to vice were led by Mrs. Dirk Mulder
said he tried to put out the blaze
to match her bouquet..
his stirring remarks on the topic, of Trinity Church and for the
Mr. and Mrs. Leary will make
with a shovel and ran to the house
Miss Charlotte Van Der Hulst, their home in Camden, N.C.
"This Is Our Father’s World."
morning business meeting by Mrs. to get water. By the time he got
He declared that today’s world George Damson of First Metho- back to the barn, flames were
is more of a community than ever dist. Invocationat the noon lunchshooting out of the door, he said.
attended a Halloween party at the
before due to increasedtravel, eon was given by Mrs. Harland
home of Mr. and Mrs. Joe DubowLubbers drove a pickup truck out
greater communicationof ideas Steele and the closing benediction of the barn, but failed to save any
ski and family in Holland.
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Beukema of
through world press and radio, at the afternoon meeting by Mrs. other equipment, includinga tracMrs. Rose Mary Moore who Is
the economic interdependence of Kenneth Van Wyk. Mrs. George tor and combine. There was no Grand Rapids spent Friday with attending Western Michigan Uninations,and the military threat of Pelgrim, retiring president prestock in the barn. Lubbers said he Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Lowing.
versity at Kalamazoo spent the

Miss Myro Joyce Dykmon
Komejan, Mrs. Jarold Groters, Calvin Palmbos, 2931 Barry St.
The engagement of Miss Myra
Hudsonville; Robert Smith, Fenn
Mrs. Leon Dykstra.
Zone 8 — Mrs. Donald Pyle, ville; Mrs. Edgar Westenbroek and Joyce Dykman to Stuart Glen Jorcaptain; Mrs. Alvin Hossink, Mrs. baby, 1472 UniversityTerrace, Ann dan has been announced by her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miner H.
Ted Lucas, Mrs. Nelson Nagelkirk, Arbor.
Admitted Saturday were Ricky Dykman of 68 Madison PI. Mr.
Mrs. Lee Schuitema, Mrs. Edwin
De Neff, 955 BluebellCt.; Michael Jordan is a son of Mr. and Mrs.
Ver Hage, Barbara Jackson.
Zone 9 — Mrs. Peter Staal, cap- Timm, route 1, Hamilton;Linda John H. Jordan of 184 West 16th
St.
tain; Mrs. Julius Johnson, Mrs. Lound, 1351 West 32nd St.; Diane
Fred Meyers, Mrs. Wilber Kraak, Robinson, route 3 (discharged A June wedding is being planned.
nuclear weapons.
sided over the day’s activities.
Mrs. Morris Lokers, Mrs. John same day); Mrs. Peter Rumsey,
was to have received over 3,000 Mrs. Laura Cameron and daugh- weekend with her parents, Mr.
Pitted against these facts he
Mrs. CliffordMarcus of Trinity chicks today.
Grotte, Mrs. Harold Nagelkirk, 352 James St.
ter, Mrs. Jeane Karrel, of Grand and Mrs. George Moore of thii
showed that any concept of world church was chairman for the day.
DischargedSaturday were Paul
Mrs. Andrew Vander Meulen, Mrs.
place.
Four fire trucks from two fire
community is basically a Christian She reported 222 children’shospi- departments battled the blaze. Two Haven called on Mrs. Forest SnyVan Slooten,163 James St.; Mrs.
Sherwin Nagelkirk.
der and Mrs Jessie McMillan.
idea, as is the view of this being tal nighties,47 medical kits and
Zone 10 — Mrs. Roger L. Brower, Nellie Vande Woude, 61 West 13th
trucks and 11 men from Hamilton
a Father's world, of there being quantitiesof new and used chil- and two trucks from the Graaf- Mr. and Mrs. Holland Reed and Chapel Choir Guest
captain; Mrs. John Vanden Heuvel, St.; Beatrice Vander Wilt, 231
family of Coopersville,formerly At Choir Festival
no favored race; of a mission to dren’s clothing donated by church
Mrs. William Boes, Mrs. Kenneth Lincoln Ave.; John W. Mulder, 139
department were at the
of this place spent Sunday with
Activities the whole world; and the striving women in additionto the offering schap
Engstrom,Mrs. Ivan Van Koever- East 25th St.; Peter Eppinga. 714
scene for several hours. Two men
The Hope College Chapel Choir
the Christian church toward to be added to collections taken all and one truck from the Hamilton Mr and Mrs. Dave Smead and
ing, Mrs. Donald Damstra, Mrs. 136th Ave.; Mrs. Maggie Bouwwas guest choir at the annual
This
week
the
public
schools
in world community. He cited lour
family.
over the country at similar obser- Fire Department remained at the
Ronald Klampt, Mrs. John Over- man, 12 East Sixth St.; Mrs. Neal
Mr. and Mrs. Allan Bennett and High School Choir FestivalSaturweg, Mrs. Richard Glossop, Mrs. Madderom and baby, 335 West 14th Holland will be commemorating present opportunitiesfor working vances and to be used for training scene all night.
daughter Liza of Marcellos visit- day, at CoopersvilleHigh School.
toward this community; namely, women in Ethiopia,Nigeria.Chile
Jacob Vander Hulst, Mrs. Lester St.; Mrs. Donald Ebels, 3264 Col- American EducationWeek.
Lubbers’ house was blistered by
Under the direction of Dr. Robert
through
literacy
and
literature,
umbia Ave.; Mrs. Warner De
and Burma to help their own wo- the intense heat but apparently ed his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Hoogland, Mrs. John Elhart.
The elementaryschools held
Cavanaugh, the choir sang "AlHarry
Bennett,
Sunday.
Zone 11 — Mrs. Bernie Kuipers, Leeuw and baby, 25 Lake Shore Parent - Teacher Conference on radio, hospitalityto foreign stu- men in matters of health and nu- suffered no severe damage. The
Mr and Mrs. Forest Snyder Jr. might God of Our Fathers,” "How
dents. and the possible influenceof trition.
captain; Mrs. Dale Cole. Mrs. J. Dr.; Mrs. Larry Arends and baby,
house is about 50 feel from the
Nov.
2,
and
are
planning
to
hold
and family of Grand Haven called Lovely Is Thy DwellingPlace”
Christian young people by their
Ushers who received the women barn.
Vander Plaats, Mrs. Alvin Piers, 4354 College Ave.; Karen Van
from the Brahms Requiem, and
on
relativeshere Friday evening.
going
into
educational
service
Slooten,route 1, West Olive; John two more such conferences, one
in the morning and seated them at
Mrs. WilliardDe Vries.
Both the barn and equipment
Randall Thompson’s "Alleuia.”
Modders, 344 ColumbiaAve.; Mrs. on Nov. 10 and the other on Nov. overseas, or the dreign service the afternoon service were headed were partly covered by insurance, Mr. and Mrs. William Behrens
This is the second year in a row
and
two
children
of
Bauer
and
the
state
department
or
even
Della Hatley, 20 East 32nd St.; 16. Oh these days the kindergarby Mrs. James Hoeksema of Lubbers said.
that the Hope choir has been guest
Mr. and Mrs. Russell Lowing and
into business abroad.
William Rauch, 656 Butternut Dr.
Trinity Church.
choir for the festival.
ten will be excused all day and
grandson, Steve Eddy of Conklin,
Admitted Sunday were Ruth
Local
Man
to
Head
called on their parents, Mr. and
Vander Zwaag, route 2; Gordon other grades only in the afternoon.
Mrs. Agnes Beebe, 63,
Mrs. Floyd Lowing.
Mrs. Howard Margot has re- Kirk, Jr., 8594 Northlawn, Detroit Holland Senior High<?Schoolheld
Pesticide Association
License Restored
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Luyk and two
turned from Grand Rapids where
Mrs. Eva Stillson,416 Main St., its Parent-Teacher conferenceslast
GRAND HAVEN— Jerome Doom,
Dies in Grand Haven
William A. Sikkel of Holland was children of Grand Rapids spent
she visited her new grandson, South Haven; Anthony Dogger, week. The sophomoreclass had the
24. Hudsonville, appeared before
GRAND HAVEN - Mrs. Agnes elected president of the Michigan Sunday with his mother. Mrs. the License Appeal Board Monday
John Howard Venema, born re- 253 West 14th St.; Mrs. Cornelia largest percentage of parents atAgricultural Pesticide Association Robert Lowing and family.
cently to Mr. and Mrs. Jay Vene- Haan, 233 Felch St.; Henry Borr, tending the conferences, 55.5 per
Beebe, 63, of 627 Fulton St., was
afternoon seeking driving priviat a meeting held last week at
Mr. and Mrs. Elwood McMillan leges. Doom, whose license was
ma.
East 21st St.
cent; the juniorswere second with
stricken at her home at 5:15 p.m. Kellogg Center at Michigan State
and two children and Mrs. Eva suspended for 90 days starting
Miss Eva Clock of East Lansing
Discharged Sunday were Mrs.
The Hope College Sophomore Monday and was dead upon arrival University.
per cent and the seniors had
Richardsonof West Spring Lake
and Mrs. Nellie Metzger of Grand Jessie Almanza and baby, 748 48.7 per cent.
women won the coveted Nykerk in MunicipalHospital. She was
M A P A is an organization spent Sunday afternoon with the Nov. 10 for unsatisfactorydriving
Rapids were visitors the past week Jenison; Mrs. Bulford Kelch • and
record, was granted a restricted
The E. E. Fell Junior High Cup at the annual contest held Sat- born Agnes Shashaguayin Sauga- comprised of MSU Extension speformer'sparents, Mr. and Mrs. license until May 10, 1961, the conin the home of Mr. and Mrs. Otto baby, 922 144th Ave.; Mrs. Luke School also held conferences last
tuck. Her husband, Darwin, died cialists. research personneland Charlie McMillan.
Heinze.
ditions being that any further vioKuna and baby, 106 West Ninth week. A total percentage of 74 urday evening in Holland Civic in 1948. She was a member of
manufacturers,distributors and
Mr and Mrs. Dave Smead and lation will mean an automatic susMrs. Ralph Keeler had the mis- St.: Dean Prince, 608 Central per cent of the parents attended Center.
Veterans of Foreign Wars Aux- dealers handling agricultural two daughters, Patty and Sandy,
fortune to fall in her home Sat- Ave.; Mrs. Phillip Siedelman, 796 these conferences. Parents who
pension of his driving privileges.
Miss Donna Davis, chairman for iliary.
chemicals.
urday, fracturingher hip. She is Paw Paw Dr.; Mrs. Alan Teall, were unable to confer with the
the Sophomore class accepted the
She is survived by three sons.
Other officers and directors
confined to the Holland Hospital 280 West 17th St.; James Riemer- tachers on these occasions are
trophy presented by Bonnie Bey- Joseph. Raymond, and Jay. all of named for 1961 were Ben Sill of
where the hip was set on Wed- sma. 411 River Ave.
invited to attend on Nov. 10 from
ers. general chairman of the an- Grand Haven; five daughters,Mrs. Baroda. first vice president;Larry
nesday.
Hospital births list a daughter, 7 to 9 p.m.
Ruth Runnion,Rose and Harriet Dailey of Grand Rapids, second
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Atwater Mary Ellen, born Friday to Mr.
As a part of American Educa- nual event. The men in tne Sopho- at home. Mrs. Gradus Ten Brink vie< president;John W. Metzen of
and Mr. and Mrs. Mack Atwater and Mrs. Robert Van Voorst, 360 tion Week, the senior high stu- more class were winners in the
of Montague and Mrs. Harry Grand Rapids, secretary-treasurwere dinner guests Sunday in the East 24th St.; a son, William dents and faculty will attend a recent tug-of-war.
Rogers of Groton. Del.; one broth- er; Dick Nelson of Coloma. Glenn
home of the latter's daughter and Coley, born Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Veteran s Day Assembly on FriThe double victory is the second er. Henry Shashaguayof Robinson Johns. Eau Claire, Gordon De
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ellsworth William Langston, route 1, West day.
time that the class of 1963 has Township; two sisters, Mrs. Etta Pew, Traverse City. Robert Me
Bartholomewof Kalamazoo.
Olive; a son Daniel Kim, born
won these honors. Both the men Hacklanderof Grand Haven and Bride of Detroit, Phil Ruiter of
Mr. and Mrs. William Mosier Friday to Hr. and Mrs. LaVern
and the women were winners in Mrs. Theresa Klugas of Spring Sparta, directors;and Drs EdCalvin Alumni Executive
were Sunday dinner guests in the Sale, route 2, Hamilton.
last year’s contests while they Lake; 39 grandchildren and seven
ward J. Klos and Julius Hoffman,
home of their granddaughter A daughter, Lori LaMae, born hard Holds Meeting
were Freshmen.
great grandchildren.
MSU Advisors.
and family, Mr. and Mrs. William Friday to Mr. and Mrs. Peter Van
The Executive Board of the
Walzack of Holland.
Den Oever, 719 Lillian St.; a son,
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Hillman of William Bryan, born Saturdayto Holland-Zeelandchapter of the CalTaylor, Mich, were weekend guests Mr. and Mrs. James Payne, Jr., vin Alumni met Friday evening
in the home of his parents, Mr. 1297 West 32nd St.; a son, James at the home of Dr. and Mrs. James
and Mrs. Hilbert Hillman.
Andrew, born Saturday to Mr. L. Strikwerda. Date for the annual
Mrs. Walter Wightman of this and Mrs. Arthur Dykhuis, 84 West
Calvin Alumni banquet was set
place and Mrs. Ed Meles of Sau- 34th St.
gatuck entertainedthe members of
A daughter. Rosemary, born for next Jaq. 12.
i i
the Douglas Past Matrons Club Saturday to Mr. and Mrs. Theron Those present were Dr. Strikon Tuesday Nov. 1 at the Meles Morris, Jr., 867 West 25th St.; a werda. president:the Rev. James
rf
home.
son, Bradley Carl, born Saturday Lent, vice president; Art Brink,
Mrs. William Broadway enter- to Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Borch- treasurer;Miss Adelyn Dirkse, astained the Ganges Bridge Club ers, 138 West 22nd St; a son, Kensistant treasurer; Mrs. Edgar
at her home today. A dessert neth Jay, born Sunday to Mr. and Prince, secretary, and Mrs. John
luncheon was followedby an after- Mrs. Nelson Van Den Beldt, .route Tibbe, assistantsecretary.
noon of bridge.
5; a daughter. Andrea Jane, born
Guests were Mrs. Strikwerda,
Members of the Junior and Sunday to Mr. and Mrs. Edward Mrs. Loat and Mr. Prince.
Senior American Government and Homik, route 1, West Olive.
World History Gasses of Fennville
Mrs. Gertrude De Vries
High School spent Saturday at
Former Zeeland Woman
Greenfield Village in Dearborn
Dies in Holland Hospital
Among those from here attending Die* in Lynden, Wash.
Mrs GertrudeE. De Vries, 46.
were Loretta Stremler,Sally
LYNDEN, Wash. - Mrs. Chris ol 2696 North 120th Ave., Holland
Green, Marjorie Sargent. Sandra
Stremler, about 72, died early Fri- Twp„ died early Sunday morning
Atkins, Terry Wolters and Ronnie
day morning at her home in Lyn- in Holland Hospital following a
Mr. ond Mn. Horry Redder
Chase.
den. She formerly lived in Zee- aix months illness.
ZEELAND - Mr. and Mrs Mr. Redder has been employland, Mich, where her husband
She was the widow of Lambert
Drnw
in Crash
served as Home Missionary for the De Vriea who died in April. 1958.
Harry Redder 134 Woodlawn St., ed at Mead Johnson Inc. for tho
Andrew Mulder. 41. of 380 Doug- Christian Reformed Church
She was a member of North HoiZeeland will celebrate their 40th past » years Mrs. Reitder is tho
las Ave., was being charged by
former Eliubeth Vanden Bosch,
She ia survived by three daugh- land Reformed Church, the Ladiea
wi-dduvg anniversaryon ThursOttawa County deputies with in- ton. Mrs Dan Goring of LyndooJ Adult Bible Clnas jml tin- l.a,iif>
daughter of Tom
Vanden
day with
family dinner at Bosch and the late Mrs. Alula
terferingwith through traffic after Mra Charles Httkema of Everson. Aid Society.
Cecil's Bullet in Grand Rapids
the car he was driving collided Wash , and Mrs Jack Hagaaa of
Shoemaker Vanden Bosch
Surviving are a daughter. Mra
On Friday they will have open The couple have tour children;
with a car driven by Henry Beer Lynden; • brother. William P Edwin Kraal of Holland three
MM, N, aflli East Central Ave Umor of Zeeland two stalois. sons. Lambert Henry; Llewellyn MAIL 4 AMUKR KETIKM - Auistnm Port- route without an accident Veurtnk rtarteii work- house at their homo on Woodlawn Tom Henry and Jason, ah of
matter Hill De M**u uerond from right > contt from 2 to 4 nod T to • pm Ieoh I and Mrs K
at 4 U pm. Friday at Mrs John Storing of Holland. fdward and Dougina Herbert all
ing at die pitot office m April 19.'.’ arsl had to
fur triends and roiotivoa
gratuities Gerrit Veurtnk un Veurvnk s retirethe iatenectieaof Outage Dr and Mich , and Mrs Henry Van Beet •i homo; two grandchildronher
UM? horse* on parts of hn early itattes Other
oi Hunts v tho. Ma They have tu
ment lYidoy after mure than .18 year* with the
Mr jih! Mrs Rodder wore
llMh Ave. Deputies
puai ufftce employes givuig Veurmk a happy
of
Mfch and • father. Henry Boahuiieo of Chica- Punt
Office DepartmentVeurmk hoe been a
married hy tho Rev
Von
semWf are tlaft it» right' Julius Kmnphtm
damage te be* IM»
if of go. IU one amor. Mrs A. Syt
nral earner u*«i of hu 38 venr* He eaunwited
Lyle WagenveM Jessati
Winmii
at tho htno of her oar*
at II*
into of Culver, lad
IM he had trovleed over tkl.duunul*. « h*
u
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Couple to Hold Open

Sunday School
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House

Miss Gras

10, 1960

Robinson-Measom Vows Spoken

Weds James Huisingh

Lesson
Sunday, November 1J
Our Experieuce el God
By C. P. Dame
We do not know who wrote
Psalm 116. In the psalm the author reveals a personal relationship to his God. A reading of the
psalm suggests that the writer had
a real experience of God.
I. It is good to call upon God

Tke Rome ef

in times of trouble.

the

Read

the

psalm

please again and note how often
Holland City New*
Published every the pronouns “I” and "me" and
h u rs d a
by the
Printing Co. ‘my" appear and also observe the

y

^

'raJhth s^t^ne?lvarious referenc*s
to
^ Hdl,,nd' I God. In the first verse the psalmSecond das* postal* paid at ist confesseshis love to the Lord.
Holland,
Not all people love the Lord-

Michigan.

W. A. BUTLER
Editor and Publisher

some hate Him. The psalmist had

sound reasons for loving the Lord
Telephone— News item* EX 2-2314 as the words, "because He hath
Advertising-Subscription*
EX 2-2311 < heard my voice, and my supplica-

of

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Kootstra
The publishershall not be liable tions" indicate. The Lord had "inAn open house in celebrationof on Nov. 10, 1910. They have lived
for any error or error* in printing clined His ear" unto him and
any advertisingunless a proof
___ , ,
..
such advertisementshall have been therefore he had resolved to call their 30th wedding anniversary is in Holland since 1918. Mr. Kootstra
obtained by advertiser and returned upon Him as long as he would planned by Mr. and Mrs. Leonard is a retiredcarpenter.
by him in Urn. (or correction, with ,ivt Sane p^p,, lhjnJ( o( God Kootstra, 126 West Ninth St. The
The couple have four children,
such errors or corrections noted
plainly thereon; and In such case If only in times of troubleand when Kootstras will greet .their rela- two sons, Raymond Kootstra of
anv error so noted is not corrected,
the troublesdepart their thoughts tives. friends and neighbors on Holland and Harold Kootstra of
publishers liabilityshall not exceed
such a proportion of the entire of God cease. Spasmodic religion Thursday from 2 to 5 and 7 to 10 San Camarillo, Calif.; two daughcost of such advertisementas the does not please God. Who cares p.m.
ters, Mrs. Chris Karafa and Mrs.
space occupied by the error bears
Both born in the Netherlands. George De Weerd of Holland;
to the whole space occupied by about these momentary friendsuch advertisement.
ships which are the result of a Mr. and Mrs. Kootstra came to seven grandchildren and two great
Zeeland where they were married. grandchildren.
special favor?
TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTION
Oj?e year, S3.00; six months.
The psalmist had been critically
62.00; three months, Jl.OO; single
copy, 10c. Subscriptionspayable in sick and he had suffered.He had
Ages 6 and 7, purchased. First,
advance and will be
be' promptly
pro
been troubled by physical pain
Peggy Bennett; second, Jeff HitdiscontinuedIf not renewed.
Subscribers will confer a favor and emotional disturbances.In his
sema; third, Barbara Vrugginic;
Byron White of Western SeminMr. ond Mrs. Elbert Kenneth Robinson
sad plight he called upon God and
Mr. ond Mrs. Jomes Huisingh
homemade, First, Kathy Bos; secor Phone was helped.Many people have had ary was guest minister in First
(Bulford photo)
(de Vries photo)
EX 2-2311.
ond, Don Smith, Third, Susan HieftMr. and Mrs. Elbert Kenneth parents,the couple left for a wedMiss Lillian Gras, daughterof pleted her ensemble.
the same experiencesthat the Reformed Church. His morning je.
Robinson are at home in Port ding trip to northern Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs. James Gras of 362
psalmist had. Through his sickness topic was; "Conversionand the
Delvin Huisingh served his
Ages 8 and 9, purchased, First,
THE NEW PRESIDENT
The parents of the couple are
anthem
was
"Cleanse
Me,
O
God."
he had learned to know God betNorth State St., Zeelnad, and brother as best man. Mrs. Warren Sheldon followingtheir marriage
When John F. Kennedy is in- ter. And this has happened to His evening topis was "Repen- Max Lokers. second, Patty Ben- James Huisingh, son of Mr. and
Mr.
and Mrs. Edmond R. Measom
Veurink was organist and Robert Oct. 22 at the home of Justice
nett; third, Frankie Meyer; homemguraled as President of lie | roany others.
tance. Forgiveness. Resentment"
Mi>.
Herman
Huisingh
of
route Looyenga sang "Because" and Lawrence De Witt in Grand Haven of route 1, West Olive, and Mr.
made, First, Doug De Pree; secand Mrs. Cecil E. Robinson of 673
Umted StatK Ja"' 2«' !961' h* *UI 1 II. tile's trials teach us tru.hs and the anthem was: "Bless The ond. Jane De Jonge; third, Sally 1, Zeeland, were united in a dou- "The Lord's Prayer."
Township.
find himself in the most challeng160th Ave.
Lord,
O
my
Soul."
Larry
Dykstra
about God. The psalmist uses
ble
ring
ceremony
at
Bethel
A
reception
was
held
in
the
Wyngarden.
Mrs. Jack Machewski of Spring Prior to the wedding the bride
ing job of the free world, and withthree words about God-the word was song leader, and Mrs. LorenChristian Reformed Church on Bethel Reformed Church parlor
Ages 10 and 11, purchased, First
out a doubt the most powerful job
gracious,"‘•righteous" and ‘‘mer- zo Meengs, piainst.
Oct 14. The Rev. Raymond for about 85 guests. Mr. and Mrs. Lake and Donald Robinson of was honored at a shower given by
homemade.
First, Laurel Van HaitHolland, brother of the groom, Mrs. Edmond R. Measom and
The installation service for the
Graves performed the rites in a Delvin Huisingh were master and
.is^ra'
,re crful" Th™‘S>' the troubles that
Mrs. Frank Williams and also one
Rev. A. J. Newhouse. minister of sma; second, die) Ardie Bouwens setting of palms, two bouquets of mistress of ceremoniesand Mr. attended the couple.
,merp
him- "* PMlnust learned
and Juke Tibbets: third, (tie).
After a reception for 60 guests given by Miss Diane Meiste and
First Reformed Church, is planned
white
mums,
white
gladioli
offset
and Mrs. Roland Frens served at
kClUlt<?,Rf' ,hat man>' others hat1 experiences
Margie De Pree and Ralph Van
held at the home of the bride's Miss Verna Lemmen.
for Tuesday evening. Nov. 22 at
by ti leaves and kissing candles the punch bowl. Gift room at' similar 10 his’ a"d >» Ita wrote.
Den Berg.
7; 30. A reception will follow the
with white carnations.
tendants were Mrs. Darwin Lefers,
' !“ I "Tht Urd PreSCTVPth "w si"’P'a "
In the pairs or copies division,
installation service.
The bride, given in marriage by Mre. Carl Wissink and Miss Sally
*' The
raay t* t'iaFirst place winners were Christy
On Nov. 13, Tom Harris of WestP*1?'. V,k* understood - the word refers to
her father, was attired in a floor Grass, all sisters of the bride.
ern TheologicalSeminary will Den Herder and Bobby Den Herd- length gown of taffeta covered by Robert Looyenga sang "The Wedt„h0T
a!,d abrad' P«P|e *h« ara abused by the
er, second place went to Nancy
He probably wtll attend meetmgs „.icked and have no, th(, y
speak and show films in Sunday
Dykhuis and Glenda Blauwkamp plain nylon net over ruffled net. ding Prayer."
in other countries because he is
By Willis S. Boss
to stand ,up to it. Often when a school on the Eelementary story.
For a wedding trip to North
and third place went to Alex Scoop panels of Chantillylace on
leader of the free world. With the
The
Guild
for
Christian
Service
County
ExtensionAgent, 4-H
either side, long tapered sleeves Dakota and Upper Michigan, the
rvnrvnia
person meets some kind of trouble
Plewes and Ross VerPlank.
?opurtH>” grr,h a"d.<d>a".8« m he learns that there are others of First Reformed Church will
and
a
V-neck-line trimmed with bride changed into a light blue
Ten
counties in the state were
Kenneth Louis, teacher of vocal
government, there are bound to be
who have similar difficulties.And meet at 7:30 Tuesday, Nov. 15. This music in the Zeeland school sys- irridescentsequins completedthe brocade sheath with black acces- represented at the Griswold Audimore demands on the President of
is
domestic
Mission
month
and
the
it is not unusual to learn from the
sories.
tem and choir director of the First dress.
our country.
torium in Allegan, for a one-day
troubled that they too have been speaker will be Roger Bruggink of
Mrs.
Ruth
Jelsema,
sister of the /The new Mrs. Huisingh is a
Baptist church, has been appointThe campaigningthat is necesLeadermete last Saturday. Each
Hope
College.
He
has
worked
in
helped by the Lord.
ed staff organist of Grand Rapids bride, as matron of honor, wore graduate of Holland ChristianHigh county has allowed a delegatiton
sary to win the office every four
We can discourage and encour- Annville and will speak and show Youth for Christ.He will play at an aqua ballerina length crystal- School and is employed as a secreyears become more arduous with
of 12-20 leaders. Theme for disage ourselves.The psalmist en- slides on Kentucky.
ette dress with streamers hanging tary at Herman Miller in Zeeland.
all YBFC rallies and other musical
the growth of the country. It takes
cussion was "Understanding is
couraged himself by thinking of
a rugged individual who must the past mercies of God. This The Rev. Raymond Beckering, programs and will work closely from the cummerbund. A clip hat The groom, a lab technician at the Key to Leadership." The folpastor of Second Reformed Church
with James W. Lancaster, YFC with circular veils and a heart Holland Color and Chemical, is a lowing leaders represented Ottawa
keep himself in the best of conis a good thing to do. We so used for his Sunday sermon topic;
shaped bouquet of carnationscom- 1 graduate of Strasburg High School.
music director.
dition to withstand the rigors of
County: Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
easily forget the blessingsof last "The Simplicity of the Gospel" The
the office after he wins it.
A graduate of Hope College in
Schuitman.Bursley; Mrs. Lester
year and yesterday. And we are anthems were: "How Lovely Are
1953, Louis later received his masThere will be many new faces
Ohlman, Hudsonville: Mrs. Esther
so slow to talk about what the the Messengers"and "The Lord’s
ter's degree at Western Michigan
in the change of administration.
Koning, Hudsonville; Gerrit
Lord has done for us. The psalm- Prayer." His evening topic was:
University.For the past four years
There will be plenty of problems
Berens, Beaverdam;Neil Zuidist said. "I believed, therefore "Live and Let Live" and the
he has been organist for the Tulip
for everyone. We must all continue
ema, Barney Zuidema, Holland;
have I spoken."
anthem was: "Sun of My Soul."
City Hymn Sings in Holland and
to work hard to make our governT
Mrs. Henry Geurink, Allendale;
III. Thankfulness is always in
The Mubesheraat Society of Sec- has organized several other well
ment the most efficient and the
John Koning, Roland Reed, Laplace. The psalmist asked. "What ond Church, will hold its Novbest in the world. The eyes of the
known musical groups in South- Thirty-five persons donated blood About 300 bandsmen from Hol- Deane Sichterman,Coopersville;
shall I render to the Lord for ember meeting on Monday evenworld are on us.
west Michigan, includingthe Hol- for the Holland Community Blood land Christian,E. E. Fell Junior and Dale Rosel, Conklin. An enall his benefitstowards me’!" He ing, Nov. 14, when Miss Cecelia
land Laymen’s male chorus and Bank at a regular donor clinic
High and Holland High will per- joyable time of fellowshipand exdid not think of reasons why his Ver Hage will speak on "A Jourthe College Ensemble of KalaGerald R. Ford
neighbor should be grateful to ney Through the Holy Land.
Monday
in
Red
Cross
headquar- form at halftime ceremoniesFri- change of ideas took place, under
mazoo.
discussion
topics
on
rewards
of
God Nor did he compare his The Sacrament of Baptism will
ters and six others reported for day night of the Holland-Grand
being 4-H leaders, part of the
blessingswith those of others and be administered at the morning
emergenciesat Holland and Zee- Rapids Central footballgame in older 4-H member plays in club
complain that they were fewer in worship meeting of the Guild for
land hospitals
work, developing and holding the
RiverviewPark.
The first general meeting of the number. This man was conscious ChristianService of Second church
Reporting at hospitals were Nelis
of God's blessings and realized that will be held on Monday. Dec. 5,
Friday,
Nov.
11, is Veteran's interest of younger 4-H members,
Holland Area Council of PTA’s will
Bade, Richard Baker, Jack Bergsparent-leadercooperation.Dr.
he ought to give Him thanks.
when Mrs. Ann Hoek will present
ma, Mrs. R. A. Boersma. Mrs. A. Day and the theme of the half- Russ Mawby and Dr. Nonnabe held at Washington School The question this man asked he a Christmas program in story and
U. S. Rep. Gerald F. Ford, Jr,
Lappenga and George Stegenga. time show will be patriotic. For- maker, of Michigan State UniThursday at 7; 30 p.m. The program answered He said that he would song.
R.
Grand Rapids, easily won reRegular ‘donors were Mrs. mations will depict the wars which versity, were highlightspeakers.
The Rev. Edward Tanis. pastor
will include a Bell Telephone Com- take the cup of salvationand call
Henry Bos, Don Boyce, Dr. Robelection in Michigan’s 5th disinvolved the United States includpany tape recordingentitled "Com- upon the name of the Lord. The of aFith Reformed Church, chose
ert Cavanaugh, William Doust,
Ottawa County’s 10 4-H poultry trict, swamping his Democratic
cup which the writer mentions for his Sunday topics: "The Lord's
Mrs. Clara Dykema. Harry Fowl ing the Civil War, Spanish-Ameri- members: Jack Geerlings,Bill,
munist Indoctrination." This should
was very likely the cup from which Sanctuary" and "Salvation'sForopponent, William G. Reamon by
er, W. B. Gibbons. Frank Grinwis, can War and World Wars I and II.
help us to better understand Com- the worshipper drank in a service mula."
Jack, Don De Witt, of Zeeland; a 2 to 1 majority.
Andrew Helder, Henry Holtgeerts,
For each of these wars there Bill and Howard Tigelaar,of Hudmunism by showing how we are of worship. In addition he would
The Rev. A. J. Hoolsema,
In nearly complete returns,
Myrtle Huizinga, James Knoll, were songs which helped to carry sonville;Roger, Glenn, Calvin,
continuallybeing brainwashed. call upon the Lord in prayer and Miami, Fla., was guest minister
Nelson Koeman, Wilbert L. Per- patriotism in the hearts of the and David Kuyers, of Allendale Ford received a total of 127,693
pay his vows. Some people make at the morning and evening serThis recording was made by Dr.
kins. Ward Pippel. Paul Plagge- fighting men and the folks at — did very well in the 4-H turvotes in Kent and Ottawa counties
vows and keep them while others vices in First Baptist Church.
mars, CliffordPlakke, James Pol- home. Selections slated are: key show held at the Michigan
William E. Maier a Psychiatrist make many promises to God when
At the First Christian Reformwhile
Reamon polled 62,912.
lock.
with the Marines who questioned they are in trying circumstances ed Church the Rev. A. Rozendal,
"When Johnny Comes Marching Poultry Days at the Holland Civic
In 194 of Kent county’s 204 preChester Prins, Fred Rasmussen,
Home." "The Stars and Stripes Center on Nov. 1 and 2. However,
and studied GI prisoners of war but they forget the promisesas pastor used the topics: "The SufMrs. Florence Regnerus, Terry Forever.” "Over There" and the Howe sisters from Eagle, cincts. Ford received 95,092 votes
soon
as
the
sun
of
prosperity
fering
Saviour"
and
"It
It
Well
back from Korea.
Reinink, Peter Riemersma,Ken
"You're a Grand Old Flag.”
Mich, received the championship to Reamon s 52,770.
shines again. If you have any With the Young Man Absolom?"
Russell, Jr., Fred Sherrell,RayMrs. Donald Brown, presidentof
The program will close with a awards. These three sisters took
unpaid vows don't wait any longIn Ottawa county, Ford ran secThp Rev. Edward Visser was
the PTA Council this year, will
mond Stitt, Richard Sundquist, cross within a church formation the grand champion tom and hen
er— take care of them immediate- guest minister at Third Christian
ond
only to Richard Nixon, polpreside at the meeting. Other offiMrs. Janet Slagh, Ray Vander and the playing of “A Mighty For- and reserve champion awards.
ly!
Reformed Church. His topics were:
ling 32,601 votes in this country’s
cers include Mrs. John Vander
Meulen, Sidney Vande Vusse, tress is Our God."
Buyers for these birds paid prices
"Response to Christ'sTemple
Broek as vice president; Donald
Bernard Vugteveen, Henry R. WalAdrian Merryman
ranging from $2.00 to $5.00 per 51 precincts. Reanfon received
This
performance
marks
the
Cleansing
and
"Christ
Requests
Johnson, teacher vice president: Beechwood Guild Has
cott, Joan N. Walcott, Henry
.
most
valuable
player
first
time
that
the
three
bands
pound at the auction held follow- 10,142.
Prayer for Additional Workers".
Windemuller,Ray Zietlow.
Mrs. William Hakken as recording Program on Kentucky
have performed together at a ing the banquet on Wednesday Ford, 47, was first elected in
At the North Street Christion
secretary:Mrs. George Steininger.
Physicians present were Dr.
1948 and has won reelectionever
Reformed Church, the Rev. L. J.
football halftime show. However, evening.
The Guild for Christian Service
corresponding secretary, and
John K. Winter and Dr. A. Vande
many time during the past years The egg show was also held dur- since. He attended Grand Rapids
Waa. Nurses were Mrs. R. L.
James Kiekintveld,treasurer
the groups have played concerts ing the poultry days. The sweep- schools, the University of MichiSchlecht, Mrs. Mildred Andersen,
and festivalstogether.
stake winner was Jack Geerlings, gan and received a law degree
the council are Lincoln, LongfelMrs. Alvin Bonzelaar. Carole
Mission Month was observed
Rev Raymond Graves, pasThe Holland High band has selling his dozen eggs at $10.25 to from Yale University law school.
low, Lakeview, Van Raalte Ave..
Veenboer,Mrs. Judd De Vries.
He is a member of the influential
played
for all of the home games Bill Stokes.
Van Raalte Rural, Washington and a program on Kentucky given by tor of B(,tlielChristian Reformed Adrian Merryman,5"H", 165Nurses aides were Mrs. H. T.
committee
on appropriations and
Church chose the sermon topics:
this season, played at Muskegon
young people of the church
Harrington.
pound junior guard, was named Stanaway,Mrs. Dale Shearer,
is the ranking Republican on the
"God
the
Father"
and
"Our
ObliHeights
and
at
Band
Day
at
CenIt
is
time
again
to
start
thinkPTA Area Council meetings are Taking part were Ida Wiersma gations to God and the Govern- most valuable player on the West •^rs- Baro^ B- Niles. Gray Ladies
tral Michigan University in Mt. ing about scholarships available. subcommittee on Foreign Operaopen to the public and all PTA who was in charge of the song ser- ment."
Pleasant.
Club members with at least 3 or tions Appropriations.
Ottawa
H,?h
tootbat,
tean,
Barmembers are urged to attend to vice; Bonnie Timmer. pianist. Sue
Dr. Albert Snyder, missionary
Henry Vander Linde Is the dir- 4 years of 4-H club work are elilearn about schools on an area Longstreetwho read scripture: from the Congo, son of Dr. C. H. election by his teammate's. ense. Historians were Mrs. John
ector of the Christian High band gible to compete. They must be in
Don Kardux who gave the opening
and state level.
Merryman
played offense and B r i n k m a
and
Mrs.
Fred
Snyder. Grand Rapids, was guest
and Alvern Kapenga, David Over- the upper 1/3 of their graduating
prayer.
defense at his guard post. Coach Beeuwkes. In charge of the canton and Arthur C. Hills are direc- class. If any member qualifies and
Instrumental music was played minister at the morning service
teen were Wilma Sas. Janet Raftors of the Holland bands.
is interested,request for applicaby Jack Plakke and Steven Kam- in Free Methodist Church. Evange- Ron Wetherbee said "Merryman
fenaud, Edith Webbert, Gretchen
tion should be made to us, 4-H
meraad, accompanied by Mrs. listic services were held at the is a good trap blocker."
. Ming. • Janis Van Alsburg was
club office, Courthouse,Grand
John Kammeraad at the piano and evening service.
Miscellaneous Shower
He was most effective with his Junior Red Cross aide.
A fine attitude, despite the rain,
Admitted to Holland Hospital slides were shown by Leon Prins
Plans were being completed this
Haven. Applications are due in
defensiveplay. "He hits
prevailed among the Holland High
Given for Bride- Elect
Tuesday were Mrs. Ralph Schier- with Vivian Riemersma as narra- week for the fifth annual Zeeland
our office (completed), not later
than anybody on the team,"
footballteam in Tuesday’swork
beek, route 1; Daniel Toyne, 665 tor.
choir Festival which will be preDinner Party Honors
than Dec. 1. The followingscholarWetherbee said.
Miss
Marcia
Compagner
was
out as the Dutch prepared for thi
East 13th St. 'discharged same
ships are available:4-H scholarPanel discussionmembers were
evenin*- NovMerryman will receive a trophy Couple from Wisconsin
honored at a miscellaneous shower
season's finale Friday night at I
day); Mark and Steven Kragt, Carol Aalderink,Sally Plakke. at 9 p.m. in the First Christian
ship
(due
at
M.S.U
by
April
15);
donated by A1 Knipe of Holland.
on Wednesday evening at the home
498 East Lakewood Blvd.; John _____________
_ Van
?-u wi
A dinner was held Saturday of Mrs. Willis Compagner. Host- Sanitary Dairy Scholarshipp.m. against Grand Rapids Cen
Leon Prins and ___
Jack
Lente. Reformed Church. Choirs from six The trophy will be presented antral in Riverview Park.
Duffy, 178 West 12th St. 'dis- They discussed how the people local churches will participatein
nually and Merryman is the first night at the IOOF hall for Mr. esses were Mrs. Gilbert Boerman, (awarded at Muskegon on Dec.
The Dutch, sensing their bes!
charged same dayi; Mrs Edward lived in Kentucky and how the the festival which is sponsored by
IndependentSlaughterers
recipient.This is the first year and Mrs. R. S. Wyman of Wauwa- Mrs. Gerald Reinink and Mrs. 29
season in 35 years, are deterBrush. 10 West 30th St.; Mrs. school is managed and also the the Mr. and Mrs. Clubs of all Zeetosa,
Wis.
Atfer
the
dinner
the
Scholarship
(for
Livestock
memWest Ottawa had a football team.
Ernest Teusink, aunts of the bridemined to be at their best against
Hazen Wellman, 971 Central; Mrs. work of the Rev. and Mrs. R. land churches.
Wymans showed slides of their elect.
bers), details obtained from our
Bill De Graaf and Dale (Spark)
the Hilltoppersand are pointing
Henrietta Van Hoef, 1033 Washing- Denekas and the Bogaards. Craig
The Lions Club announced the
recent
trip to Ireland.
office.
Overway, co^aptains
this
The guest of honor opened her
for the game.
ton St., Grand Haven; Jack Kon- Nykamp closed with prayer.
prize winners In the Halloween
Out-of-town guests were Grover
year's
team,
were
re-electedto
gifts under a decorated umbrella.
"Central is definitely on the
lag. 36 West 38th St.
The business meeting was con- party costume contest held Monday head next year's club. De Graaf Welch. Pearl Brown, Mr. and Mrs.
The
Back
and
Red
Beef Club of
Games were in charge of Miss
rise,’1 Coach Bill Hinga said "and
DischargedTuesday were Gary ducted by Mrs.. Walter Kuiper. night.
was the regular quarterback Martin Wilholt, and Dennis, Mr. Marilyn Reinink. Mrs. Willis Com- Nunica sponsoreda banquet for the boys realize that they will
Strabbing, 769 Southgate; Mrs. president. The evening offering .The surprise of the evening came
while Overway was a defensive and Mrs. George Brown and pagner and Mrs. 'MilfordCom- beef members and parents on have to be at their best to stop
Peter Vanden Oever and baby, went toward the work being done '!'hen ,he mask was ,aken from
leader and the club’s "holler family,Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd Seeley, pagner. Duplicate prizes were Nov.- 3. Awards were presented to them "
719 Williams: Mrs Martin Hidrogo in
the ,ace of the winner in the "age guy."
Mrs. Robert Frons and Raymond, awarded to Miss Beverly Boer- Maurice Bennink, Doug Kulicamp,
Holland worked on ball handling
12 to 100" division. The winner
and baby. 296 Howard Ave.; Mrs.
Refreshmentswere served.
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Welch of man, Mrs. Gerald Reinink and Wayne and Marian Bos, Tommy
in the drill and Hinga was pleasRobert Van Voorst and baby, 460
was Mrs. John Kornoelje who de.
.
Grand Rapids, Mr. and Mrs, Mrs. Andrew Ver Schure.
Antonides, Mr. and Mrs. Timmered with the workout The team
tided to take the Lions up on Mr** Helen Meulenberg
Howard Sherrell and family of
A
buffet luncheon was served by man. Maurice Bennink acted as appears to be in good shape and
Sn8t ^East Eighth sr**
Piemen Colled After
,hejr unlimited age division of the Dies in Grand Rapids
Holton. Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy the hostesses assisted by Mrs. toastmaster, Doug Kulicamp indefensive contact will conclude the
Hospital birth* list a son. Larry ' urnoces Burn at 2 Homes contest. Most surprised was Mrs
r
Ix>pes and Tony of Bath, Mr. and Willis Compagner and Mrs. Mil- ti odcued the guests. Karen Van
heavy work Wednesday.
Kornoelje*daughter. Judy,
GRAND RAPIDS - Mr*. Helen Mr*. Lester Pond of South Haven.
Jay, born today to Mr. and Mr*
lord Compagner. Mrs Ernest Teu- Noord presented the awards,
Cenier Chuck Kuipers missec
Justin Keen, route 3; a daughter, Spilled oil was blamed for two shared second place honors in the ; Meulenberg. 69 widow of Admn
Also Mrs C. Meppelink,Mr. sink poured
Wayne Bos reported on ha trip
practice Monday and Tuesday beDebra Lee, born today to Mr and IabS**? lrC* Monday in Hoi- same division with Scott Vm ! Meuleobeitof ( ra il
i
and Mrs. O. W. Lemon and family
Those attending were Mr*. Al- to Detroit, Hubert Spicer. Mer- cause of flu but Is expected back
' Qfm* Mapu1*Mrs. John Tubbergen,201 Scott* land hiemen were railed to the jlioven Ollier winriersm the
formerly of Holland, died in the Mr. and Mm. Larry Geiger and bert Keminb. Mrs. Gerald Rem- man* representative, presented today Kon Conklin has been fill
Dr.
movies and made remark*. An
famdy, Mr. and Mrs. G. Cornelia- 1 ink and Marilyn. Mrs
**" v,rn“ Veldrrnu..
vort
ing in al center Butl Vanderbeek
Itmily, Mr and Mn. J.
ScUpper. Mrs. Terry KenUnk, Mm. interestingprogram was enjoyed.
ed oil furnace startedburning out
and Bob Klaver are the guards
Firemen Answer Call
Donald Boerman and Beverly, Mrs
Earlier firemen were calleu to
While Ben Karel
Holland firemen Tuesda:
Krnesl Teusink Mrs, Gilbert B^r- j Slightly Hurl in
Vrm arT U»*Mdi *** Jlm **
man. Mra Robert Koning.
Charlea Van Hemerl. 12, of 235 Jack Dozeman will play on«
Holland, i nan Jtsiek, Mrs. Agnes Morten*
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Hope Bumped from

Title

48-27

Race by Hillsdale,

C.

On Even Terms
In First Half
HILLSDALE — A Hope

M-y,

The A-O-Wa-Ki-A group of Longmet at the home of
their leader, Mrs. Richardson. We
talked about the Wood Gatherers
Rank and old and new -business.
Connie Blevins treated. Sally Halan, scribe.

to the guest leader, Mrs. Lievense.

touchdown drive silled on the

She talked over with us the situa-

Hillsdale one-yard line just before

tion of cooking three meals out of

halftime, preserving

a

lead

the Dales, who went on to bury
ttw Dutch 48-27 Saturday afternoon
at Stock field here.

The touchdown would have knotted the score at 20-20, and a
conversion would have meant a
lead for the upset-minded Dutch
at intermission. But the complexion of the game changed with
the setback,and the powerful
Dales went on to amass the most
points ever made by either team

ice Eshenaur, secretary;Mary

Hope battled uphill throughout
the first half. Behind, 13-0 in the
second quarter, the Dutch,' who
had moved to the Dales’ 39 in FIRM CHANGES NAME - Dcmelly Minros,
Inc. today officially became the name of the
four plays after a kickoff, tallied
Holland firm formerly known as the Dcnnellyin five more. After Sharkey VanKelJey Glass Company. President John F. Donder Woude was stopped at the
scrimmage line by the tough Dales
line, quarterback Paul Mack hit mild concussion in the last quarJon Schoon with a 24-yard pass, ter, and will be out for at least
and a penalty put the ball on the first part of the week.
Hope returns home for the seathe Hillsdale seven.
son
finale against Olivet next SatA second pass was incomplete,
but pn second down, Mack found urday.

Lundie, treasurer;Stephanie Wiersema, scribe. Group leaders are
Mrs. William Lundie and Mrs.
Arthur Bleeker .The Camp Fire
Law was recited by the girls and
.nelly, said the name “more truly reflectsthe
identity and purpose of our company.” Workmen are shown paintingover the odd sign before
putting on the new lettering.

H

Hil

First downs .......

17

Yards rushing ....
Yards passing .... .. 190
Total yards
...300
Pass attempts
... 21
Passes completed .. 13

190
174
3:<
‘
21

11
Forced to punt after the kickoff,
1-39
Hope took over again on the Dutch Punts ............ 5-220
100
48 when Kurt Van Genderen in- Penalties .........
Lineups:
tercepted a Hillsdale pass. The
Hope
Dutch drove to the Dales 6 in
Ends: J. Schoon, Nieusma, Deeight plays, making 19-yards on
.

another Mack-to-Schoon pass. John lisle, Polen, Quakkelaar.

Tackles: Jackson, B a k k e r,
Vandenberg carried to the four,
and Schoon snatched another pass Byrne, Hubbard, Nienhuis,Blough,
in the end zone which was almost D. Schoon.
Guards: Bishop, Van Dam, Van
intercepted.Goodrich’s conversion
set the stage for the Dales’ dra- Genderen, Den Ouden.
Centers: Van De Weg, Egger,
matic goal line stand.

end zone, Misyiak converted
again.

The Dutch fumbled on

their

own

2ft on the first play after the kickoff, and Bill Knapp carried for
gains of 11, four and five yards
across the goal stripe. Misyiak’s
conversion made the score 34-14.
The Dales ganged up to push
Hope back to a fourth and 20
situationafter the boot, and took
over on their own 40 when the
Dutch punted. Play got rough, and
three penalties were called
as
action went to the Hope 28. Pete
Stoner, in at quarterback, threw
to Tom Ridley in the end zone,
and Roth kicked the extra point.
Fullback Steve Slagh slashed
over from the two in the fourth
quarter to cap a Hope drive which
startedat the Hope's 27, and went
most of the way on the ground.
Goodrich failed to convert.

Buckley.

from six yards out.
Drake made his second touchdown runback of the game on the
kickoff. He gathered in the ball on
his own ten, picked up a handful of key blocks, got behind the
Hope defenders and was gone.
Roth's kick completed the scoring.
Hillsdale remained undefeated in
the MIAA with the victory, and
Hope’s record dropped to 3-2 in
league action, and 4-4 overall.
Hillsdale has won seven and dropped one.

Hope coach Russ De Vette said
he was pleased with his squad's
play in many respects,but disappointedin others. While the secondhalf drive that sagged was probably the turning point in the ball
game. De Vette said Hope fumbles
and the inability to contain Drake
on runbacks were also damaging.
He said he was pleased that the
Dutch were able to move the ball

against the Dales, particularly
Since Hope was outsizedby coach
Frank (Muddy* Waters' charges.
Quarterback Paul Mack’s performance was termed "outstanding’’ by De Vette.
Hope sustained several injuries
In the tilt. Center Jim Van iv
Weg was hurt in the first quarter
and freshman Steve Kgger filled
in well for the better part of the

game De

Vette said ft is feared
Vaa De Weg suffered a strained
ned
knee ligament, and may ha out all

week
Vander Woude. racked up hard

this

w

»he third quart ir, «at out

ol the rtal af the

game hu

imH

d rf go

Hillsdale

(Startinglineup only)
Ends: Hankinson, Baldwin.
Tackles: Thomas, Larkin.

Guards: McFadden,

manager of the company — the
new name indicatesthat fact.
“Mirrors are our business— the

new name

clearly identifies out

major products.”
Founded in 1905 by Bernard P.

Christo.

duction of glass for stained glass
windows.
Through the years the Donnelly
company turned its skill to the
manufacture of fine mirrors for

Center: Davis.

Backs: Redding, Rodgers, McDonald. Knapp.
Officials: Krachunes, Draime.

Christian 9th

Vydaremy.

In

Dutch Runners

State

Meet

YPSILANTI— Injuries kept

Hol-

sang some songs. We

Mr. ond Mrs. Junior Von Rhee
(Pohler photo)

Miss Harlene Grace Gruppen, and wore a corsage of white cama*
On Oct. 17. the WiCaKa 6th
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Herman tions and yellow roses. The
Cornelius Wiersema
grade Camp Fire girls of Jeffer- Agency for practically all his busH. Gruppen of 217 North Frankhn. groom’s mother wore a medium
son school held their meeting at iness life, and was a past presiblue dress and also a corsage of
Zeeland, and Junior Van Rhee, son
the home of Mrs. Wilkinson. We dent of the Holland Insurance
white carnationsand yellow roses.
of Mr. and Mrs. George H. Van
all had fun playing a game. Then Agents Association.
Miss Crystal Broekhuis was
we talked about the Fly-Up. Mary- He was a member of Third Re- Rhee of route 2, Hudsonville,were organistfor the ceremony and Roann Van Raalte treated. On Oct. formed Church and the Holland married in Third Christian Reform- bert Brower was soloist.
the auto industry, the home fur- 24 we practiced the play we are Lions Club where he had been a ed Church, Zeeland. Oct. 14. The
A receptionfor approximately 95
nishing field, and for a wide range going to give for the Fly-Up. Su- member of the board of directors Rev. Paul Vermaire joined the persons was held in the church
of other purposes, includingscien- anne Cook treated. Beverly Dan- and was a past secretary and a couple in a double ring ceremony basement. Mr. and Mrs. Arlan Hostific and military applications. nenberg, scribe.
past president. For many years with a setting of palms, cande- sink were in charge of the gift
Sales are made throughout the
On Oct. 24 the A-O-Wa-Ki-Ya he had served as a member of labra and bouquets of gladioli room and Mr. and Mrs. Morris
United States and to foreign coun- Camp Fire group of Longfellow the Holland Board of Review, and and mums.
Lokers were master and mistress
The bride, given in marriage by of ceremonies.Eugene Spoelman
tries including Germany.
school held their meeting at the he also had been active in the
her lather, wore a floor length and Miss Marie Hassevoort served
In 1926 John Kelley left the com- home of their leader, Mrs. Boy Scout movement.
pany and Bernard Donnelly, Sr.\ Richardson. We made symbolSurviving are his wife, Jean; gown featuring a Sabrina neckline at the punch bowl and Joan Grupbecame the sole owner. Now Mary grams for our headbands or three sons, Kenneth of East Lan- trimmed with sequins,a lace skirt pen, sister of the bride, was in
C. Donnelly,widow of the founder, boleros. First we put them on sing, Judson of Cincinnati,Ohio, over ruffled tulle and taffeta and charge of the guest book. Waitis Chairman of the Board, John paper and then traced them on and Leon of Chicago; seven grand- long tapered sleeves. Her elbow resses were Marcia Wolbert. BevF. Donnelly is President and Ber- the felt. Sue Beebe, sub-scribe.
children;three brothers, Benjamin length veil fell from a crown of ery Fairbanks. Rosie Hydma,
nard P. Donnelly is Vice • PresiOn Oct. 17 the WaCaKa Camp of Holland. Richard of Gary, Ind., sequins and pearls.A white Bible Rosie Warsen, Sydelle Kroll and
dent for Manufacturing.In a Fire group of Jeffersonschool, met and William of Holland; one sister, with yellow roses and white carna- Karen Kane.
memo announcing the name change at the home of Mrs. Stafford. The Mrs. Louis Van Appeldorn of Hol- tions comprisedher bouquet.
For a northern wedding trip, the
to employees, John Donnelly meeting was called to order. We land; several nieces and nephews. Mrs. Robert Brower, sister of new Mrs. Van Rhee changed into
the bride, as matron of honor wore
thanked the firm’s more than 145 talked about honors and beads.
a medium green dress of a cotton
a street length gown of mint green
employeesfor their cooperation in Betsy Koppenaaltreated.On Oct.
and rayon blend featuringa jacket
crystallette with a mint green
helping the company attain its 24 we made pumpkin men for
and black and white accessories.
present leadership.
children in the hospital. Jackie
cummerbund and full skirt. She Her yellow and white corsage comcarrieda colonial bouquet of yellow
Holland residentswho take part Prina treated. We ended our meetpleted the ensemble.
in directingthe company’s opera- ing with a Camp Fire song. Joann
and white carnations and wore a
The bride is a graduate of Holtion include Richard N. Arthur, VerBeek, scribe.
matchingheadpiece with a circu- land Christian High school and forlar
veil.
Sales Manager: George Steininger,
The second meeting of the O-damerly was employed at Holland
PurchasingAgent: Justin Schol- ko Camp Fire girls was held on
The complete “Fifth Sym- Harvey Van Rhee served as best Furnace Co. Mr. Van Rhee is a
ten, comptroller:and Konrad Mar- Oct. 17 in the Montello Park phony" by the Russian composer. man and Kenneth Graveling was
graduate of HudsonvillePublic
usher.
cus, Chief Engineer.
kindergarten.We voted on a group
High school is presently employTschaikovsky, will be the featured
name and talked about the HalFor her daughter'swedding, Mrs.
ed
in industrial electronicsat the
loween party. Vicki Wise led us composition of the first concert Gruppen chose a blue print dress General Electricplant.
Mothers of World War
presented
by
the
Hope
College
in the Camp Fire song and then
II Club Holds Meeting
we played games. Stephanie Wier- Orchestraon Thursday evening,
sema, scribe.
Nunico Man, Woman Hurt
at 8:15 in the Dimnent Memorial
The Mothers of World War II
Chapel on the Hope College camIn 2-Car Crash Saturday
club met Wednesday evening with
pus. Thursday’s program,open to Rise Last
Holland Chapter OES
Mrs. Fannie Pardue, president,
the public without charge, will be
BORCULO — Two persons were
Plans Coming Events
presiding.
the first in the series of four
A total of 33 traffic accidents treated at Zeeland Hospitalfor inOn Oct. 26 a party was given by
Mrs. E. W. Williams, Associate concerts being presented in Hol- in which one persons was killed juries received in a two-car crash
the state at the Michigan Veterland this year by the 70-member
and 18 injured,were investigated here shortlybefore noon Saturday
Matron,
presided at the regular
ans' Facilitiesin Grand Rapids.
scribe.

Name

Hope Orchestra

Will Feature

Tschaikovsky

County Accidents

Month

land Christian's cross- country
team from finishing better than
ninth in the Class
Michigan
HILLSDALE
Hope College
High School State Cross-Country
cross-countryrunners dropped a
finals here Saturday.
Cookies and cupcakeswere donat21-34 decision to Hillsdale here
Defending champion Howell ed by the Mothers of World War
Saturday. It was the fifth loss for
again won the Claiss B event with II. Those attending were the Mesthe Dutch in MIAA competition.
88 points.Holland Christian had dames Melva Crowle, Euella PadHillsdale's Daryl Morton was the
182.
gett. Minnie Serier, Geraldine
individual meet winner with a time
Dave Tuls, the first Christian Austin and Fannie Pardue.
of 20:34 for the four miles.
runner to finish, was 16th. Dave
A Halloween party was given
Bruce Welmers paced the Dutch
De Vries finished 31st, Cal Boer, for the children of PrestatieHuis
harriersand finished third in 22:27.
36th, Doug Windemuller46th and by the Mothers Club with Mrs.
Vern Sterk, the second Hope runJerry Steenwyk 53rd among 70 Crowle and Mrs. Austin in charge.
ner to finish, was fifth. John Nyrunners from nine schools compet- Cake, ice cream and milk were
boer finished seventh, Randy Mening in the meet.
served and Halloween cups were
ken ninth and Chuck Holleman
Windemuller, Christian’s top run- given for favors.
10th.
ner, was hampered by a bad anMs Nellie Jacobs won the prize
The Dutch have a 1-5 record in
kle, and Clare Van Wieren, anoth- and Mrs. Sue Eastman was a
league competition.
er of Christian'sbetter harriers, guest at the meeting.
had a bad leg and failed to finish. Luncheon was served by Mr*.
Holland Christian won the right Jacobs and Mrs. Lucinda Prins.
to compete in the state meet by
taking third place in the Grand Star of Bethlehem
Rapids regional meet last week.

to Hillsdale

B

—

Leaves Pose

Trouble Here

Chapter Has Meeting

The Star of Bethlehem Chapter
O. E. S., met in their
Admitted to Holland Hospital hall Thursday with the Worthy
Thursday were Melvin Lubbers, Matron, Ruth Anys, presiding.Her
Hamilton;Mrs. Alfred Hunt, 6498 project for the year is “Marathon

Hospital Notes

Number 40,

organizationunder the direction of

meeting of Holland Chapter

429

Dr. Morrette Rider.
OES Tuesday night in the chapter The “Fifth Symphony" is among
rooms, for Mrs. Leonard Stiller, the most popular works of Tschaikovsky and containsnumerous
Worthy Matron, who was unable
melodieswhich are favorites of
to attend because of injuriesreconcert audiences everywhere.
ceived in an auto accident.Memorials were read to Harry W. Lott,
past Grand Patron of the Grand
Chapter of Michigan and Mrs. Ray
E. Kramer, honorary life member.
Reports of the “Cathedral Bells”
session of Grand Chapter and the

fallv"HarmonySession’’ of Ottawa
County Associationwere given by
Mrs. Harvey Zoet, Mrs. E. W.
Williams, and Mrs. Otto Welsner.
Invitations were read to Douglas
Chapter 203 installationFriday, and
Walled Lake Chapter 50A Saturday
honoring Grand Worthy Matron,
Mrs. Mabel Shaw.
Reservations were taken for a
dinner Nov. 15 at 6 p m. at Cumerford’s Restauranthonoring Mrs.

Another work to be heard on
the program is the "Outdoor Overture" by the dean of American
composers, Aaron Copland. The
“Outdoor Overture" was composed in 1938 for a special performance at the High School of
Music and Art in New York City.
The remainder of the program
will be devoted to a suite of
original compositionsfrom the

Party

A

HOLLAND

\

m*u'
* * Van Klavaru
•aid
Hui Jem
ymm Mi .tttU.Kt <1 H*\, kiw-u »«. mo-O.

at the intersection of 96th Ave.

and

branch office of the Ottawa Coun- Port Sheldon Rd.

ty Sheriff’s Departmentduring

Donald A. Jablonski. 22, of Nuni-

October, deputies reported today.

ca, driver of one of the cars, was

There was one more accident released from the hospital after
in October than in the previous treatment for a lacerationof the
chin. Mrs. Hattie Jablonski,58. a
month, deputies said, and two
passengerin the Jablonskicar,
more were injured. There were was X-rayed for possible leg inthree fatal accidents in Ottawa juries and later released.
County in October compared

Ottawa County deputiesidenti-

to

met Thursdayfor an all-day workshop at the home of Mrs. George
Menken in Waukazoo. This is the
last all-day workshop before the
bazaar.

Dessert and coffee were furnished by the hostess.
Mrs. Jack Decker was welcomed as a new member. Other members were the Mesdames Glen Van
Valkenburgh.H. B. Leach. Edward Roberts. Nelis Bade, Fred
Buursma, James Corwin, Bernard
Smolen and Jack Witteveen. Unable to be present was Miss Sandra Decker.

SUNDAYS ON CBS-TV
presented by

STATE FARM

Eire Damages Garage
A fire of unknown origin caused
an estimated $200 damage to the
garage attached to the Charles
Troost home on Hayes Ave . east
of Division St., at 6:40 p.m. Sunday. Holland township firemen said
today. Firemen said some tools
were also caught in the blaze and
damaged. They said the loss is
covered by insurance.

TWO PLACES TO
ENJOY GOOD FOOD

Laugh with the world’s most cart*
buyer, presented b, your State
Farm agent! And find out how
tul

ot horns

ond

you stand to save with State
Ferm’a low rates for careful driv-

Uojl fiaalbdL

en. Contact me today.

YOU CANT BEAT

THE BIG DUTCH FLEET

Mr

by deputies from the Holland

only one in the entire county in fied the driver of the second car
September.
involved in the mishap as Edward
In addition, deputies investiga- Gruppen,69. of route 1, Zeeland.
ted 180 complaintslast month,
and 171 drivers' licenses were Marriage Licenses
issued out of the branch office.
Ottawa County
American Revolution. Some of
The Holland branch office paFrank Kwolek, 54. Muskegon,
these compositions are by anonytrols the area of the county lying
and Emma Pedelty, 54. Spring
mous composers, others by south of M-50.
Lake; George Elmer Van Der
Frances Hopkins, a signer of the
Kooi, 20, route 2. West Olive, and
Declaration of Independence, and
Kay Veldheer. 17, route 2. Holland:
Pierre DuPort who was a French- North Shore Hospital
Henry De Ridder. 22, Holland, and
born American composer during Guild Has Workshop
Wanda Joyce Brink, 19, route 2,
this period.
The North Shore Hospital Guild Hamilton.

Pearl Rawls, and precedingthe
joint School of Instruction with Man Treated for Injuries
Cards." Groups of eight meet eight Star of Bethlehemchapter 40.
140th St.; Mrs. Alton Kooyers. 548
Suffered in 2-Car Crash
The refreshment table was laden
College Ave.; Gary Van Dyke, times during the year to play
cards for the benefit of the chap- with a large basket of colorful
man who wants to pick up the Hamilton; Calvin Palmbos. 2931
ZEELAND— Adrian J. Miser, 30.
Barry St., Hudsonville; Robert E. ter. Mrs. Alberta Simpson is chair- gourds and fruit enhancing the of Saugatuck, was treated at Zeeleaves.
man.
lunch served by Mrs. E. W. land Hospitalfor shock and bruisSecond, there’s been too much Smith, Fennville;Mrs. Ernest
The secretary gave a summary Williams and Mrs. Edwin John.
rain lately, and the leaf loader Scheltema,74 East Eighth St.;
es suffered in a two-car crash at
of last year’s accomplishments and
the intersection of M-21 and Byron
doesn’t work well when leaves are Mrs. George O’Connor, 27 West
Dorothy Filkins gave a report of
Rd. at 8 p.m. Friday. He was
soggy. Consequently the street de- 17th St.
Miss Reeverts Speaks
DischargedThursday were Wil- the legislation at Grand Chapter.
released after treatment.
partment has been using the front
The worthy matron gave a des- To Central Park Guild
end loader more than the leaf liam Young. 191 East Ninth St.;
Ottawa County deputies identiDonna Heyboer, 566 Huizenga St., crip|ion of the Cathedral sessionof
loader.
fied the driver of the second car
The
Guild
for
Christian
Service
Grand Chapter.
Last, people don’t seem to be Zeeland;Mrs. Marvin Van Dyke
for the Central Park Reformed as Roger Hoeve, 25. of 106 West
All who wish to attend the dinraking up their leaves this year and baby, 1694 West 28th St.;
Church
met Tuesday evening with Mam Ave., Zeeland. Deputies said
ner for the School of Instruction
Hoeve pulled on to M-21 from Byas promptly as before. Perhaps Mrs. Andrew Vander Yacht and
on Nov. 15 must send their reser- the devotionals in charge of Mrs.
ron Rd. when he struck Miser’s
it’s because many leaves are still baby, 130 Scotts Dr.; Ivan WennerGerald
Rooks
and
Mrs.
Clarence
vations in by Nov. 13.
car. Hoeve was cited for interferon the trees, but workmen can’t sten, 320 152nd Ave.; Dr. William
Initiation will be held on Nov. Maatman. Mrs. Leon Sandy playing with through traffic.
remove the leaves if they're not Schrier, 22 West 25th St.; Mrs.
ed
a
piano solo
17 and a Christmaspotluck party
Chris Karafa, 173 Columbia Ave.;
at the curb.
Mrs. K. Matchinskypresided at
is planned for Dec. 15 for memSerne assures people in outly- Mrs. Edward Brush, 10 West 30th
a business meeting. Gifts were Eighth St. Blocked While
bers and families.
ing areas, the pickup service will St.; Mrs. Herman Koning and
Refreshmentswere served by brought by the members for a Firemen Wash Away Gas
get out to such areas as soon as baby, 2154 East Eighth St.
Mrs.
Bobby Longstreetand her Christmas box for the Winnebago
A son, Samuel, was born Thurspossible.
Mission.
Holland police blocked traffic
committee.
day to Mr. and Mre. Martin
Guest speaker was Miss Emma on West Eighth St. between River
Hidrogo, 296 Howard Ave.
Waukazoo Cub Scouts
Reeverts, dean of women at Hope and Pine Aves. for about a half
Present Program
College, who spoke and showed hour Friday night while firemen
Entertained at
Potluck Supptr HonorJ
On Planet Study
senic slides of Jackson County, washed spilled gasoline off the
Cub Scouts of Waukazoo School, i Gpnrnt* Vnn /W Rim*
The climax of planet study Ky„ and the grounds surrounding street
Pack 3043. were entertained at be0fge V°n Uer b,9SFiremen were called at 9:15 p.m.
came Tueaday night at the Come- the Annville Mission station.
a Halloweenparty Monday even- A potluck supper was held in lia Glerum Elementary School A social hour followed with re- when gas was noticed spilling from
ing given by Den Mother Mn. the Beechwood School Monday
when students of the fifth grade freshemnts being served by the the tank of a moving van parked
Harvey Kleis at her homt. Sd59 evening in honor of Mr. and Mrs.
entertained their parents in the Mesdames L. Bouwman, H Aal- on Eighth St. Holland police said
William Ave.
George Van Der Bie of 158 West classroom.
derink, S. Harkema, N. Van Brug- someone apparently had removed
Winning prizes for games were mb St. who are to leave for
Feature of the evening waa the gen, L. Cook, J. Purcell. N. Sandy a valve from the 100-gallon saddle
Bobby Boeskool of Den 2 and Florida next week
tank
report about each planet The re- •od E. Brink
Billy Britton of Den 1.
Present were their children and porter had worked with a commitDen 2 with Mrs. Kleis as Den grandchildren including Mr. and tee in the aelectionof facta and
Mother includes Keith Kleis. Mrs Alex Dekker, Mr and Mrs. details of each planet
film
Bobby Bor wool, Craig De Vries Neal Van Der Bie. Mr. and Mrs. •trip. “The Solar Syoiem” was
Steven Dick, Tommy flouting and Julius Kssmk and Marilyn. Lashown by Mias Elaine Halbersma
Wayne Brummitt
verne Postma. Mrs HarnetleVaa •ftar which Mra Yonktr apoke
Thou
from Den Der Hie and David. Mr and Mn. briefly on the wark in the riantf wart Hary Vmleveld. Bruce Van Kd Van Der Bie, Larry and Kicky
room
hlavcro Michael Jacobs. Ronnie Mi and Mrs Harvey Gebben.
Exhibits included Colonial Ida.
Scbierhach, Teddy C. Me Caruiick, Dana) and Jack, Mr and Mrs
corn buak Tolls randlea. soap,
HiUv Bruton and Den Churl Rick) (leorge Van Der Bie Jr, Dwryl quilts and shadow hues made by
reJeveic \Uu pre»?nt wan 'H‘R a I Pamela. Mr and Mrs Howard (he children
•other Mrs P?ul K*d|is tnt' \t Pc olds a hi Rfftiue. Mr and Mrs
Mi and
Frans De Vrteo
s a.ac
er Mrs Carence Mayd Dekker. Debra Mike and. awl Mr aad'Mra

Uen

t

One of Holland's oldest companies is changingits name this
week to portray more clearly the
nature of the company and its expanding leadershipin its industry.
Donnelly Mirrors. Inc., today replaces the name, Donnelly - Kelley
Glass Company.
“The name more truly reflects
the identity and purpose of our
company," John F. Donnelly,President, said today.
“For years the Donnelly family
has been the sole owner and the

Backs: Mack, Vender Woude, Donnelly, Sr. and John Kelley, the
Van Noord, Goodrich, Bultman, designationof the firm as a glass
Slagh, Vandenberg. Visser.
company came partly from its pro-

City Engineer Laverne Seme is
The Dales, using many sub- having trouble with the leaf pickstitutes. were held on downs after up this year.
First off, the leaves seem to
the kickoff,and the Dutch took
over on their own 35. A Mack-to- cling to the trees this season.
Jim Bultman pass play covered That’s nice for the people who like
50 yards and put the ball on the to pyt off bleak winter as long as
Hillsdale 15. Goodrich converted possible, but no comfort to the

when Mack passed to Schoon in
the end zone three plays lafer

we

looked around the room and talked together. We all had a good
time. Mrs. Bleeker treated with
cookies and candy. Stephanie Wier-

To Donnelly Mirrors, Inc.

Statistics:

Bow

then

sema,

Holland Firm Changes

Early in the third frame, Howie
Rogers, vaunted senior halfback,
broke loose for 51 yards and the

Cornelius Wiersema, 65, of 360
Pine Ave., died in Blodgett Memorial Hospital in Grand Rapids
Sunday afternoon followingan extended illness.
He was born in Graafschap, was
educatedin the Holland public
schools, and bad lived in this community all of his life. His first wife, Jessie, died May
14, 1956. On June 8, 1957, Mr.
Wiersema married Miss Jean Pellegrom. He was associated with
the Visscher - Brooks Insurance

Camp Fire office on Oct. 18. New
officerswere elected as follows:
Lyndelle Brower, president; Jan-

in the 33-game Hope-Hillsdaleser-

kick.

Illness

The first meeting of the fifth
grade Camp Fire girls of Montello Park school was held at the

ies.

Hillsdale scored in the middle of
the first quarter when Dick McDonald sliced over from the Hope
one-foot line to cap a powerful
ground-and-airdrive. Jerry Schaffer’s try for the point was wide.
A Hope fumble on the Hope 38
set up the second HillsdaleTD.
Play moved to the Hope six in
eight plays and almost ended
there, as the Dales nearly lost the
ball on a fumble, and missed on
a pass. But on fourth down, Chuck
Redding tossed to Bob Hankinson
in the end zone, and Bart Misyiak split the uprights with his

Van Rhee-Gruppen Vows Spa

doors. We thought we might go
to the dune^to hike and cook. We
talked of our menu and the making of hobo stoves. Then Susan adjourned the meeting. Susan Townsend, scribe.

for

Schoon again in the end zone, and
Neil Goodrich converted. But Jim
Drake, speedy S'll" junior halfback, took the kickoff and streaked 98 yards for the six-point counter. Roth’s kick made it seven, and
the score was 20-7.

Wiersema

Long

Susan Topp called the le Ci O
Pi Camp Fire group to order.
Then she turned the meeting over

College

1960

Dies Following

fellow school

Dutch Battle

10,

Motor Express,
1 W, f* *

Inc.

Ben Van Lente. Agent
177 Celefe Ave. Ft. IX 4-113)

—4

Xli&sKBl
your MOITfti
PAUL AND IONA VAN BAAlTt

Chattel
I

Jl

I

L
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Bride-Elect Feted

Republicans All

League Greets

At MiscellaneousShower

Couple

iVbrfA Blendon

Pre-Election Potluck

New Members

9

Miss Gyla Vaa Haitsma was

Newcomers Club Holds

10, I960

Wed

Berean Church

In

Jerry Berghorstwas the guest
The Newcomers Club pre-election
feted at a miscellaneous shower
soloist
at the evening service at
Nine new members of the Hol- potluck dinner was held Saturday
given Thursday evening by Mrs.
Albert Klooetrmin and Mrs. Bern- land Junior Welfare League were in the Elks Club basement with 127 the local Reformed Church on
ard Balder avv the Kloosterman honored Tuesday night at a din. perwoe attending.The meal was Sunday. On Sunday afternoon Miss
Esther Fetter a native of Almova,
Ottawa County voted its usual sales tax and school loans propos- residence.
ner in the Woman's Literary Club* served smorgasbord.
t to 1 Republicanmajority in als but did nit favor the con-con Games were played and dupli- house.
India,
was the guest speaker at
Mrs. Herbert Johnson, chairmen;
cate prises were awarded. Winners
Tuesday’s Presidential election,
the
meeting
of the Senior CE
Mrs.
Herbert
Johnson,
chairmae;
issue. Vote on the sales tax issue were Catherine Meyaard. Mrs.
New members include Mrs. Paul
rolling up a record vote of well
Dr. and Mrs. Hollis Clark Sr., Mr. Society.Harvey Bie&rock was in
John
Van
Haitsma
and
Mrs.
Klomparens,Mm. Howard Poll,
over 43.000. All county incumbents which would set up the machinery
and Mrs. Charles Stone, Mr. and charge of devotions.
Mrs. Everett. Hart, Mrs. Tom
won handily.
for charging an extra cent sales George Bosch.
Student John Zantingh occupied
Mrs.
Bill Hoffmeyer.
111
•
A two-cotine luncheon was Carey, Mrs. Ralph Stolp, Mrs.
133
Richard Nixon led the ticket, tax was
944
the pulpit at the Christian Re11,030 to 13,432 in the
Cards
were
played
and
dancing
served.
Robert Hoffman, Mrs. Chandler
polling 32,678 votes to 10,630 for county.820
formed Church here on Sunday.
104
1
Those attending were Josephine Oakes, Mrs. Conrad Eckstrom and enjoyed . as part of the evening
John F. Kennedy in the presidenSunday School Teachersand ofThe vote133
on school loans was and Eleanor Kloosterman, the
entertainment.
949
Mrs. Ronald Appledorn.
tial vote.
824
17,326 yes, and
13,240 no. The conPrize winners were Mrs. Venn ficers met at the Reformed Church
Mesdames
George
Bosch,
Gilbert
Mrs. Ronald Dalm&n was in
US. Rep. Gerald R. Ford was con proposal lost
127
76?
in the county,
Murphy, Mrs. Henry Godshalk, on Wednesday evening following
150
Bosch, Gerrit Bosch, Harold Pep- charge of entertainmentwhile
927
700
second with 32,601 votes to 10,142 15,999 to 14.491 Two
years ago the
Mrs. Richard Sage and Robert the Prayer and Praise service.
805
for his Democraticopponent, Wil- county carriedthe con-con proposal pel, Clarence Timmer, Jack Mrs. Jack Glupker was in charge
Couples attendingthe potluck
102
Payne, Marvin Meyaard. Albert of food and recipes.Mrs. George Barr.
liam G. Ream on.
957
11,428 to 8,491
Next meeting of the club will be supper at the Reformed Church
Kloosterman,
Bernard
Balder,
and
Slikkerswas in charge of decora,
Sheriff Bernard Grysen was third
Many, many persons in the
the 12th anniversary luncheonat basement last Thursday eventions. Mrs. Ted Boeve presided.
with 32,385 votes and Wendell county overlooked the non-partisan John Vafl Haitsma and Janice.
Hotel Warm Friend on Nov. 16. ing enjoyed the message and slides
Unable to attend were the Mes- I Beatnik skits were 'presented by
Miles, Republican candidate for judicial ballot, presumably because
Past presidents will be honored shown by Dr. G. J. Kemme taken
attorney general, was fourth with it was somewhat obscured in the dames Harold Hulsman, Jacob the chairmen of the various Junior guests.
during his visit in Nigeria, Africa.
Kloosterman. John Bosch and Bob League committees.These com32.043.
Mrs. Hommerson was in charge
lower right part of the voting mamittees depicted the activities of
These were the only candidates chine. With a total vote of better Bosch.
of
devotionsand Herman Wolon the county ticket hitting the than 43,000, Ottawa County polled Miss Van Haitsma will become the Junior League throughout the Divorce Granted
hers was the soloist. Articles to
GRAND HAVEN
A divorce
32,000 mart, assuring a better than only 10,892 votes for Jomes R. the bride of Gladwin Jay Klooster- year.
be s$nt in a Christmas box co
9.
decree was granted in the Ottawa
3 to 1 majority.Secretary of State Breakey, Jr., and 8,511 for Theo- man on Dec.
1
19
Kentucky were also displayed.
836
On election day there will be Circuit Court Monday to Paul R.
James Hare led the county Demo- dore Souris, the incumbent who
All those interested in doing
3,283,000 more women eligible to Crum from Carolyn Monteen Crum,
cratic ticket polling 12.177 votes. was nominatedby the Democratic
Miles who was unopposed received vote than men, the Census Bureau both of Grand Haven. There are canvass work for the World Home
Ottawa County supported the party. Probate Judge Frederick T. 19,839 votes.
Bible League are to meet at the

Win

Ottawa

in

12,177

30.503
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meets at 8 p.m.- Thursday.
On Friday of this week there
will be parent and teacher conferences at Unity from 2 to 4 and
7 to 9 p.m.
Local folks are invited to see
and hear “In These Ways,” a pro-1
Mr. ond Mrs. Peter Bol
gram of slides and stereophonic
(Von Putten photo)
music presented by Mr. R. Brower
Miss Donna Elaine Lamberts be- ants were Mr. and Mrs. Bernard
at the First Christian Reformed
came the bride of Peter Bol on Jansen and Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Church of Allendale on WednesOct. 29 at Berean Church in an 8
,
day, Nov. 16. at 8 p.m.
p.m. ceremony.Mrs. Albert LamFor an eastern wedding trip the
The public is invited to the
berts of 781 West 26th St. and Mr. bride wore a tan wool suit dress
fifth annual Choir Festival being
and Mrs. A1 Kapenga of route 3 with brown accessoriesand a corpresented at the First Christian
are the parents of the couple.sage of gold fuji mums.
Reformed Church of Zeeland at
The Rev. Clarence Kramer ofThe new Mrs. Bol is a graduate
9 p.m. Sunday.
ficiatedat the double ring cere- of Holland High School and is emRobert Velthouse. son of Mr.
mony in a setting of palms; ferns; ployed at Holland Motor Express.
and Mrs. Egbert Velthouse, was
two bouquets of bronze, white and Her husband was graduated from
admittedto Zeeland Hospital for
yellow fuji mums, and two tiers Grand Rapids Christian High
observation last Friday.
of candelabra.
School and is co-owner of Bim-Bo
John Westerling,who was home
The bride, given in marriageby Burger Drive In.
on furlough recently, reported to
her mother, wore a waltz length
a Kansas camp from where he gown of white chantiliylace over Mr. and Mrs. Boi will reside at
547 College Ave.
was transferred to Washington.
satin and net with a scoop neckMr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
line. Her headpiece of pearls and
Molen and Ahna Vander Molen
sequins held a waist length veil
of Grandville accompanied L. G.
and she carrieda bouquet of white
Houghton to Pentwater and Musfuji mums with a spray of wheaj.
Points
kegon last week Tuesday where
Miss Lula Van Dyke, maid of
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Cheshonor, wore a gown of waltz length Holland High’s football team has
ter Eisenlohr and Mr. and Mrs.
chartreuse taffeta with matching scored more points than any team
Charles Mersman.
net. Her headpiece was of net with in the Lake Michigan Athletic Con
Marybeth and Douglas Kool of
a crown of fuji mums. She carried ference and has the second besi
Grandvillewere overnight visia bouquet of orange fuji mums.' mark of the LMAC teams.
tors at the home of their grandBest man was Hank Bol and
The Dutch have scored 195 points
parents the Rev. and Mrs. John
Bob Lambert and Bill Westhouse in winning six of eight games. The
Hommerson. last Thursday.
were ushers.
Bucs have allowed 106 points.
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Holstege

Johnson.

Holland Gridders

Score 195

and family moved from

Robert Van Voorst as

the

soloist
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its first

“Whither game last week, 12-0 to East
Englesman apartment to a house
Thou Goest." At the altar the bride Grand Rapids, is first in records
on Fillmore St. last week. Mr. sang ‘‘Christian Wedding Song” to
among league teams with a 6-1-1
and Mrs. Harvey Vander Molen the groom. Henry Bol was the
mark.
moved from the former Mrs. G. organist.
Grand Haven has scored 140
Dalman residence on 80th Ave. to
The mother of the bride wore a points and given up 83 points.
the apartmentvacated by the Holblue print dress with black acces- Traverse City has a 5-3 record
steges and Mr. and Mrs. Don
sories and the groom's mother with 148 points scored and 94 alNaute and baby of Allendale movwas attired in
navy blue lowed. The Trojans have comed into the former Dalman residress with black accessories.Both pleted their season.
dence.
wore a corsage of yellow and
Muskegon has a 3-4 record and
Sunday visitorsat the home of
white mums.
has scored 83 points and given up
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander Molen
A reception was held for 150 121. The Big Reds have won their
were Ahna Vander Molen of Grandguests at Van Raaltes Restaurant last three games. Muskegon
ville, Mrs. Bartel Mulder of Holin Zeeland. Mr. and Mrs. Julius Heights has 2-6 record, scoring 34
land, Mr. and Mrs. Corie DalLamberts served as master and points and giving up 145. Benton
man and Mrs. Garritt Dalman of
mistress of ceremoniesand Mr. Harbor has a 1-7 record with 80
Zeeland.
and Mrs. Harold Buter were at points scored and allowed 186
Mrs. Evert Moerdyk who has
the punch bowl. Gift room attend- points.
been staying at the home of her
son, the Quinton Moerdyk family
in Grand Rapids for the past few
Holland City in Allegan County
Unofficial Vote
months returnedto the home of
her daughter and family, the John
H
*
*
*
Allegan
o
O
o
a
Cotts, Saturday to spend some

a

Of

time with them.
Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Biesbrock
announce birth of a daughter to
their son and daughter-in-law,Mr.
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Byron Center. Their grandson is
spending a few days here.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Wiersema of President
Riverbendvisited Thursday evenJohn F. Kennedy, D.
,
Richard M. Nixon, R .....
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamer
Governor
and daughters.
John B. Swatnson, D .....
The Rev. and Mrs. J. HommerPaul D. Bagwell,R .......
son attended the meeting of the Lt. Governor
Ministers Circle at Bentheim MonT. John Lesinski, D .....
day afternoon.
Clarence A. Reia, R .....
Ahna Vander Molen accompani- Secretoryof State
Jomes M. More, D.
ed Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander
William E. Kreger, R .....
Molen to Zeeland and Drenthe last
Attorney General
Wednesday afternoon. They called
Paul L. Adams, D .......
on Mrs. Effie Vander Molen. Mrs.
Wendell A. Miles, R .....
Delia Poskey and Mrs. J. Lamer. State Treasurer
J. Schuiteman of Zeeland and Mart
Sanford A. Brown, D .....
Sterken of Holland accompanied
David R. Calhoun, R .....
L. G. Houghton to Cutlerville last Auditor General
Otis M. Smith, D .......
Thursday where they called on
John V. Clements, R .....
John Vander Woude at Pine Rest.
U.S. Senator
Mrs. Ray Lamer, Marilyn and
Patrick V. McNamara, D. .
Kathy, were among guests attendAlvin M. Bentley,R .....
ing a shower honoring Miss Anna U.S. Representative
Lamer at the home of the bride
Edward P. Burns, D ......
elects' grandmother,Mrs. J.
Clare E. Hoffman,R .....
Lamer of Zeeland,Friday even- State Senator
Otto J. Roller, D. .......
ing. Anna will become the bride
Frederic Hilbert. R .......
of Dale Bruischart.
State Representative
Sharon Meeuwsen of South BlenPeter De Kraker, D ......
don was an overnightguest of
Ben E. Lehman, R .......
.

Marilyn Wolbers on Saturday.
Sunday visitors and callers at
the home of the Rev. and Mrs.

,

,

ProsecutingAttorney
. Walter S. Moore, D.
Ervin L. Andrews, R.

.

.

.

. t

.

*

John Hommerson and Joni were Sheriff
Robert Elwood Baker, D. .
Mr. and Mrs. Buiskool of Corith,
Walter Runkel, R .......
Mr. and Mrs. Don Buiskool and County Clerk
Curtis of South Blendon, Mrs. AlEsther Warner Hettinger, R.
len Robrehn and son of Jenison, County Treasurer
Mr. and Mrs. Allen Eaton. Beth
Colon Church. D .........
Jomes Boyce, R .........
and Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Dozeman. David. Tommy and Judy Rofisttfof Deads
Catherine Meshkin, D. ...
Hommerson of Grand Rapids and
Howard C. Sfrondt, R .....
Mr. and Mrs. J. Kool and chil.

Drain Commissioner
dren of Grandville.
Raymond E. Tice. D .....
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Lamer called
Oscar Zimmerman, R .....
on Mr. and Mrs. Andrew Lamer Surveyor
Don E. Hughes. D .......
at Drenthe Sunday afternoon
Don E Allen. R ........
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Breen and
family of CoopersvillevisitedMr

S.

General Election,

and Mrs. Jasper Biesbrock of

I

N
*

Grand Haven, which lost

sang ‘•Because” and
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East Lawn Reformed Church at
Muskegon at 2 p.m. Sunday.
Miss Esther Fetter, a student
at RBI at Grand Rapids, who is
a native from Almova, India, will
be the speaker at the meeting of
the Unity Ladies Circle which
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and Mrs Floyd Martinie on Sun Supreme Court Justice
Jomes R. Breakey, Jr .....
day evening
Theodore Soum ........
The annual Congregational meet- Judge of Probate
ing wMI be held at the Relormed
Ho old F, Weston
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THE HOLLAND CITY HEWS, THURSDAY, NOVEMBER

$160,176
Twenty-one application* for building permit* totaling $160,178 were

Township Zon-

ing AdministratorRay Vanden
Brink during October.
Of these applications, there were

four houses with attachedgarGordon De Jonge,
lot 117, Rose Park subdivisionNo.
1, $11,000;Andrew Deters, lot 4,
ages

listed for

Deters subdivision, $12,000; Ronald
Schermer, lot 66, Huizinga subdivision, $12,000 Bernard Nyhof, lot 20,
Woodland Heights subdivision, $13,000.

Fennville

Dr. John R. Mulder was guest
minister at Second Reformed
Church while the pastor,the Rev.
Beckering was at the anhivereary
servicesof Ross Reformed Church
of Gary, Ind. Dr, Mulder’s sermon

Permits Hit

filed with Holland

%

Zeeland

Township

topic was "Our Protestant Heritage.” The anthems were ‘‘Cherubim Song” — Tschaikowskyand
“In My Fathers House Are Many
Mansions” - Ward-Stephens. His
evening topic was “The Self-Disclosure of Jesus” and the anthem
was “I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes”
— Rogers.
A meeting of the Guild for
Christian Service was held at
7:45 p.m. Tuesday in Second Reformed Church. Frank Love, a
senior at Hope College, spoke of
the work among his own Indian
people. Mrs. C. Kuyere was in
charge of the devotions and Mrs.
Jack Byker sang. Hostesses were
the members of the Spiritual Life
and StewardshipCommittee.

There were two permits for $10,The Women’s Mission Circle of
000 houses for Gordon De Jonge Second Church met
Felto be erected on lots 118 and 119 lowship Hall on Thursday at 2:30
in Rose Park subdivision.
p m. Mrc. Harmon Den Herder
permit for
garage and led the devotions and
probreezeway was issued to Julius gram on Kentucky followed.
Nykamp, 10842 Adams St. for $1,Dr. Elton Eenigenburgof Wes000.
There were five permits for new tern Seminary conducted services
garages totaUng $5,326. They went in First Reformed Church Sunday.

m

A

a

a

Funeral services x were held

Kloet

Weds Miss Wuerfel

Mrs. Lutz was bom at Pearl to
Mr. and Mrs. NELSY Johnson and
before 'her illness was a registered nurse for many years at the

Betides her husband
Ralph and her parents she is surhospital.

vived by two sons, Richard in the
Air Force at Texas and Thomas
James, at home; two brothers and
two sisters, Mrs. William Jorgenson of Pullman, James of Fenn-

Mrs. Edward Cosgrove
Allegan and Robert Johnson
ville,

of
of

Bravo.

ADDRESSES ROTARIANS —

Lovell Lawrence,
Jr. is shown here as he addressed -members of
the Holland Rotary Club at a meeting Thursday

E. Timmer of 711 E. Lincoln,
Zeeland, is serving aboard the
attack aircraft carrier,USS Hancock, operating with the Seventh
Fleet in the Western Pacific.The

Hancock

has

Chapter Selects

Valentine

ning elected the following officers:
Hugh De Free, re-electedas superintendent:Larry Dykstra, assistant superintendent; Harold Pikaart, treasurerand Henry Redder,

Cases
Adjourned

Duane
at

Allegan last Friday afternoon with
burial in the Pearl cemetery for
Mrs. Lillie Johnson Lutz, 47, who
died at the Allegan Health Center
following a long illness.

visited ports in
Hawaii, Guam and the Phillipines
since leaving her home port,
Alameda, Calif.
Walter Francke of Zeeland, a
to Harold Brinks, 836 136th Ave., His morning sermon topic was
June
graduate of Hope College,
"Reformation
Then
and
Now.”
The
Paul Wabeke contractor, $976; Bernard Balder, 10575 Paw Paw Dr., anthem’ was “The Ninety-Firstleft Oct. 12 for Germany where
he will spend the academic year
$2,300; Beryle Wigger, 2515 Thomas Psalm” Evans. His evening topic
Ave.. $1,000; Walter Victor, Jr., was "Walking in the Light1* of studying German literature at the
University of Freiburg. Francke,
164 Beech St., $800; Charles Scott. God.” Ronald Beyer and Miss
who majored in German at Hope,
127 River Hills Dr., move garage Jean Schregardus sang the duets
My Lord is Waiting in the Gar- plans to continue his graduate
on property,$250.
studies when he returns to the
Three permits for carports were den” and The King of Love My
United States and hopes to enter
Shepherd
Is.”
Larry
Dykstra
was
issued to Bernard Poppema, 363
the teaching profession.
Song
Leader
and
Mrs.
Lorenzo
Fifth Ave., $150; James Van Nuil,
Meengs
was
pianist.
1 Post St., H. Vander Laan Co.
Dr. Basts radio message for
contractor,$400; Clifford De Feynext Sunday, Nov. 13, will be:
ter. 135 River Hills Dr., $200.
The Sabbath Day.”
Miscellaneous permits went to
Girl
The Rev. Adrian Newhouse who
Aito Sneller,548 Huizenga St.,
accepted
his
call
from
First
Refamily room, $2,500; Jacob Jongekrijg, 12394 Ransom St., utility formed Church, plans to preach
building, $300; Joe Solis, 77 Roose- his farewellsermon in Bethel Revelt Rd., addition to barn, $300; De formed Church, Grand Rapids on
Witt Brothers PropertiesCo., Zee- Sunday, Nov. 13. Installation and
land, two chicken houses, $40,000, reception plans are under considand a new hatchery. $40,000; Pine eration.
Creek PTA, 144th Ave., Boy Scout The annual Sunday school meeting of First Reformed Church
clubhouse, $2,000.
which was held last Tuesday eve-

Strike
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secretary.

Chief

noon at Hotel Warm Friend. Lawrence is chief
engineerof Weapons Systems Chrysler Corp.
Advanced Projects organization.

Weapons

Engaged

Engineer Speaks

To Rotary Club

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Crane, Mr.
and Mrs. Oscar Trapp and Mrs.
Ray Me Carty were in Kalamazoo
last Saturday attendingfuneral
services for Mrs. Anna Jorgenson,
65, who had been • wheel chair
invalidfor many years. Mrs. Jorgenson had been a frequent visitor
here of her sister, Mrs. Charles
King, now of Texas. • Mrs. King
flew back for the funeral and will
visit here before her return home.
Mrs. Edwin Raak and infant son,
James, returned home Monday
from the Zeeland hospital where
he was born Sunday. Mr. Raak is
a member of the school faculty.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Deters and

Science students of Hope College

were the guests of the. Holland
Rotary Club at their regular meet-

ing Thursday afternoon in the
Juliana Room of Durfee Hall.
Lovell Lawrence Jr., Chief Engineer of Weapons Systems, Advanced

her

father,

Herman Onken

Sr.

Mr. ond Mrs. Duane Kloel
(Vander Hoop photo)
taffeta with boat necklines ending
in a V in back and bronze stain
cummerbunds. Their yellow satin
clip hats featured circular veils
and they carried cascade bouquets
of bronze mums.

were dinner guests of relativesat
South Haven Sunday.
Miss Kathleen Wuerfel,daughMrs. Jean Hasty and daughter, ter of Mr. and Mrs. Lester E.
Vicki, returned home Monday Wuerfel, route 2, Zeeland, and
from Plant City, Fla. where they Duane Kloet, son of Mr. and Mrs.
had spent the summer with her Joe Kloet, route 3, Zeeland were
married at 8 p.m. on Oct. 21 in
sister.
Bethel ChristianReformed Church
Mrs. Minnie Johnson left by bus

Projects Organization of Chrysler
Corp. spoke on “Man in Space ”
Lawrence, founder of Reaction
Motors Inc., the first commercial
enterprise in the United States
devoted strictly to rocket development, and a Chrysler Corp. engineer since 1953, traced brieflythe
developmentof rocketry from its
early beginnings through the accomplishmentsof the International GeophysicalYear, and up to
the present.

Using movies and still pictures
Miss Helene Goye Bosch
to illustrate his talk, Lawrence
Mr. and Mrs. Davis J. Bosch of
showed the different stages in con- route 2, Holland,announce the
structionof a large missile at the engagement of their daughter,
Chrysler missile plant in Detroit. Helene Gaye, to John F. ZwyghuiHe also gave a “play-by-play” ac- zen. son of Mr. and Mrs. John
moon by earthmen.
Zwyghuizenof 319 West Main St.,
On the question of progress in Zeeland
the U. S. compared to Russia in
Miss Bosch is a senior at Hope
the field of missiles, Lawrence College where she is affiliated
said the larger payloads which the with the Sigma lota Beta sorority.
Russian rockets are able to power Mr. Zwyghuizen is a middler at
does not represent any particular Western Theological Seminary.
count of a theoreticaltrip to the
A June wedding is planned.

The flower girl was dressed in
of Zeeland.
mint green with puff sleeves of
Monday for Benton Harbor where
The Rev. H. Buis performed the dotted swiss and taffeta. She had
she spent a few hours with Mrs.
double ring ceremony as the cou- a green taffeta clip hat with cirLloyd Phillips.From there she
ple with their attendants assem- cular veil and she carried bronze
took a plane for St. Petersburg,
bled before a settingof baskets mums in a basket.
Fla. where she will spend the winof
white fuji and yellow mums
The mother of the bride wore a
ter.
offset with ferns and candelabra. jersey knit dress with torquoise
Mrs. Beatrice Hutchins went to
The bride was attended by Miss and brown accessories and had
Lawrence Wednesday to spend a Gyla Van Haitsma as maid of
yellow carnationswith bronze. The
few days with her sister, Mrs. honor and Mrs. Ed Colts and Miss
groom's mother wore a royal blue
Myrtle Bigelow.
Diane Van Boven as bridesmaids. crepe print clress with black acMrs. Hadley Buss and Mrs. Nel- Karen Wuerfel was flower girl cessories and had a corsage of
lie Walter attended the meeting and Joey Kloet ringbearer. Ron white carnations with royal blue
of the Past Matrons Club of Hol- Kloet assisted as best man and
Reception atttendantswere Mr.
land chapter, O. E. S. held last Keith Kloet and Don Wuerfel were and Mrs. Clarence Wuerfel as masThursday at the home of Mrs. ushers.
ter and mistress of ceremonies,
Theron Stone of West Olive. Mrs.
The bride was given iir marriage Miss Donna xTer Haar and NorWalter was co-hostess with Mrs. by her father. She wore a floor man Wuerfel who served punch,
Stone for the dessert luncheon.
length gown of white Chantilly lace Mr and Mrs. Jim De Kock who
George Wolf of Fox Lake, Wis. and silk organza, the bodice fea- were gift room attendantsand
who was enroute to his winter turing a scallopedneckline and Harvey Wuerfel who was in

“breakthrough”on the part of
The Men's Brotherhood of First
Further adjournmentswere
home at Stuart. Fla,, visited his long pointed lace sleeves,and the charge of the guest book.
Russian scientistswhich gives
nounced Friday in three Munici- Church will meet on Monday. The
brother-in-law,Richard Jonathas, bouffant skirt was fashioned with
them
an
advantage
over
U.
S,
The couple has returned from
pal Court cases in connection with Rev. Raymond Beckering will
Wednesday.
star points of lace over layers of
missilemen. He said he feels htat
the General Electric strike which will speak on the subject “A
a wedding trip to Niagara Falls
the U. S. program of missile deMr. and Mrs. Keith Landsburg, silk organza ruffled tulle and
ended two weeks ago.
Catholic in the White House.”
and Canada and are making their
and Mrs. Harry Deters were ad- white taffeta. Her veil of French
velopmentis achieving significant
in
Examinationsfor Donald Boer- The Rev. Edward Tams, pastor
home
at 4144 Maple St., Holland.
progress at reasonable cost.
mitted by confessionof faith Sun- tulle fell from a jeweled crown
man and Paul Delp, charged with of Faith Reformed Church used
of
polished
pearl
flowers
with
GRAND HAVEN- Several civil day morning at the Methodist
The bride-elect was honored at
Lawrence defended sending a
resisting an officer in the per- for his Sunday topics; "The Heart
man into space at the earliest suits have been filed in Ottawa church. Others who were admitted points of rhinestones.Her cascade pre-nuptial showers given by Miss
formance of his duty in connection of Protestism” and “Why Wait?”
Mrs. Bernard Lutz
by transfer were Mr. and Mrs. bouquet included white mums and Donna Ter Haar, Miss Joan WuerThe Rev. A. J. Hollesma, Miami,
with violence at the local plant
The Eta Gamma Chapter of feasible opportunity, as against Circuit Court.
fel, Mrs. Jim De Kock and Mrs.
Daniel Pratt, Mr. and Mrs. Gene green lemon leaves.
wasting
valuable
time
and
money
Oct. 10, have befcn postponed to Fla., was guest minister at First P-eta Sigma Phi has chosen Mrs.
Cadillac Plastic and Chemical
The attendants wore gowns of Ron Kloet and a shower held at
Thurber.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Willard
in
making
explorations
with
instruNov. 29. A week ago the examin- Baptist Church.
Bernard Lutz as their Valentine
white nylon and tulle over yellow a Kloet reunion in Grand Rapids.
ations had been set Nov. 15.
The topics chosen by Rev. A. Girl to reign in the year 1961. Mrs. ments for a long period belore Co. of Chicago is seeking $659.71 Beery, Mrs. Raymond Feher and
from Michigan Fiberglass Co. of Thomas Hanson. A reception was
The trial of Everett John Cart- Rozendal, pastor of First Chris- Lutz will also represent her chap- orbiting a man.
He pointed out that exploration Zeeland which is the balance due held in the church parlor after the
wright, 44. of 182 East 13th St., tian Reformed Church, were: ter and the city of Holland in an
who pleaded not guilty Oct. 17 to "Christ The Lord” and “The Auth- Internationalcontest for the Beta in any area has always involved on account last April and May. service.
Mr. and Mrs. Ira Mather recharges of threatening or at- ority of the Word.”
Sigma Phi Valentine Queen for human risk and asserted that a
Farm Bureau Insurance Co. of turned to their home at Evansville,
tempting to hinder an employe N. Roorda, Calvin Seminary 1961, yhich is judged each year man. with his ability to think and
from working at the plant, also is student, was guest minister at by a prominent Hollywood star. act far more flexibly than any Lansing and S. Clifton Buell are Ind. Monday after a week’s visit
scheduled for Nov. 29 after a few Third Christian Reformed Church. Twenty-five to 30 Princesses will battery of instruments, would be seeking $.500 from Harvey Barry with Mr. and Mrs. Walter Hicks.
able to make observations and of Gary, Ind . as the result of an Mrs. Hicks' sister and family, A memorable evening, recalling Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Boo
postponements.
The Rev. L. G. Hofman. pastor also be chosen.
Trials for Fred Sherell and of North Street Christian ReformMrs. Lutz, who has been a findings which would speed up accident June 18, 1959, involving Mr. and Mrs. John Britts, Ruth highlights of her 40 years of mis- whose parents, Rev. and Mr
Delone Fuglseth, charged with in- ed Church, preached on the topic: member of th Chapter for little space travel research tremen- vehiclesdriven by Buell and Barry and Reuben, also of Evansville, sionary service, was Trinity Harry Boot of Holland, served
on l'S-31 in Grand Haven. Accord- were their guests from Sunday unChina for many years.
terferingwith entrance to a place “Found: The Bible” at the morn- more than a year, is their record- dously.
Church’s tribute to Dr. Tena
ing to the information.Barry til Wednesday.
Dr. Holkeboer responded brief!:
of employment, have not been ing service and “Thy Will Be ing secretary and edits the
Holkeboer Thursday night as a
allegedly last control of his pickscheduled.
Done” at the evening service.
“Torchette.” the Chapter's month- St Reformed Grbup
Mrs. Lois Higgins and three chil- capacity crowd gatheredin Ter- terming the reception one of th
up truck, struck a telephone pole dren have moved from the Roy
"more than hundredfold” rewarc
Appearing in Municipal Court on
At the Bethel Christian Reform- ly newsletter.
Hears Mrs. Heusinkveld
and then Buell's car causing dam- Lamb house on East Main Street, keurst auditorium to honor their in a missionary career. The hem
traffic charges were Warren H. ed Church, Rev. Raymond Graves,
retiring missionary.
age to the Buell car of $244.35.
diction was giyen by Rev. Kei
Rasmussen, of -*98 West 20th St., pastor, preached on the topics:
Rev. Harland Steele, pastor, preMiss Gertrude Kronemeyer The Women's Missionary Society Corenne A. Reetz of Detroit is across the street to the Ray Mcneth Van Wyk, Trinity's assoc
imprudent speed and excessive "A Call to Recover Lost Liberties”
Carty second floor apartment.
of First Reformed Church met
sided at the service with an apDies at Convalescent Home Thursday afternoon in the church seeking $10,000 from George W.
ate pastor.
noise. $12; Duane N. Kloet, of and "The God We Confess.”
. Richard Ritzema who has been
propriateintroductionto the “Four
and Joyce Miller of Spring Lake
Refreshmentswere served froi
414li Maple Ave., right of way,
The Rev. Floyd Bartlett, pastor
ZEELAND
Miss Gertrude parlors with Mrs. J. De Haan charging misrepresentationin the in the Communityhospital for Seasons” theme, using the familiar a table beautifully decorated wil
$12. Sherwin Hulst, route 3, Zee- of the Free Methodist Church used
presiding.
Mrs.
B.
Vande
Bunte
heart
ailment
was
brought
home
“laborer*
unto
the
harvest”
scripKronemeyer. 86, died Friday afsale of a business known as Milbrass candelabra and a memor
land. speeding. $12; Hilda Tim- the topic: "We Will Serve the
led devotionsand Mrs. Alvern
Monday.
ture.
chest overflowingwith an arrang'
merman. route 2, Hamilton, stop Lord " Evangelisticservices were ternoon in Parkview Convalescent Kapenga favored with a vocal ler’s Ice Cream in Grand Haven.
An
ivy
bowl,
representing
the
Mr. and Mrs. Waller Hicks and
Home. Zeeland, followinga lingerPlaintiff claims the place was not
ment of bronze and gold muir
sign, $12; Terry Lee Groenewoud, held at the evening session.
solo.
their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Ira springtime of Dr. Holkeboer’s.life,
ing illness. She was a member of
fit
or
ready
for
operation
when
and Chinese mementoes,includir
route 1, West Olive, stop sign,
Two Zeeland High School faculGuest
speaker
was
Mrs.
Maurice
First Reformed Church, the Ladies
she took charge last April 1 and Mather visited the former's daugh- was presentedby Mrs. Clifford b gracefuldoll, a delicate fan ar
$12.
ty members. Miss Mary Hager, a
Missionary Society and the Adult Heusinkveld, missionary nurse on that at no time did gross income ter, Miss Marlene Hicks at M.S.U. Marcus who recalled the evange- chopsticks.Mrs. Arthur Hoederr
Jasper Jr. De Koning, Byron guidance counselor,and Miss
furlough from Arabia. She showed
list's early life in Holland, telling
Bible Class.
exceed $45 a day, whereas she had at East Lansing Sunday.
arrangedthe centerpiece.
Center, illegal parking, $5; H*»nry Joann Stickler, instructorin Latin
colored slides taken in the Muscat
Mr. and Mrs. Homer Strickfad- of her education at Hope college
Surviving are two sisters. Mrs.
been
led
to
believe
there
would
be
Hostesses were members of tl
R. De Jonge, of 206 West 15ti and World History, attended the
area which is of particularinterHenriette Van Der Mel of Williama net profit of $65 a day and a en have moved from the Paul Mc- and her call to missionaryser- Tena Holkeboer circle of the W
St., stop sign, $7; Jacob Jr. Kie- 38th annual homecoming of Wheaest to First Reformed Church as
vice.
son, N. Y.; and Mrs. Anna Folkgross business of $300 to $350 a Carty farm house to the Charles
men's Guild of which Mrs. Hoed
vit, of 164 Malnut, speeding. $12;' ton College, Oct. 21-23. Approxithey have had several workers
Mrs. Jacob Westerhoff presented
Spencer
apartment
on
East
Main
ert
of
Overisel; three sisters-inday.
ma is chairman and Mrs. Lert
James A. Thompson, Jr., Sauga- mately 2,000 alumni and former
the honored guest with a fulllaw, Mrs. Gertrude Kronemeyer there for many years. Dr and
George Spinner of Grand Haven Street.
Naber is service chairman. Albe
tuck, speeding, $15; Gordon Gen- students visited the campus for
Mrs.
Heusinkveld
plan
to return
blown rose, symbolizing the sumof Holland; Mrs. Jennie KroneMrs. Jennie Hutchinson and Mrs.
has filed an appeal from a Grand
Bruursema,chairman of the co
zink, route 5, red light, $7; Mar- the three-day celebration.
meyer. Kalamazoo and Mrs. to the field in December.
Haven Municipal Court judgment Ragna Christianson were dinner mertime of the missionary's life, sistory's missionary committe
vin Lee Schuiling,Grand Rapids,
Mrs. Adrian De Free, Centennial
Mrs. James Nykerk offered the
in which Associate Municipal guests Tuesday evening of Mr. as she told of Dr. Tena’s years made other program arrang
red light, $5; Lupe Guarjardo, of St., left Wednesday for San Fran- Grace Kronemeyer of Grand- closing prayer.
ville:
several
nieces
and
nephews.
Judge Edward P. Kirby awarded and Mrs. John Tucker of Holland. of service as a teacher in Amoy, ments. Mrs. Lincoln H. Senne
77 River Ave., no operator's cisco, via plane, to spend a month
Hostesses were Mrs. R. LemChina and Manila in the Philip$104.79 plus $17 costs in favor of
license, $5.
Mrs. Clara Wotruba is helping pines. She recalled a harrowing wrote the program theme.
with her daughter and family, Dr.
men, Miss Anna Luidens, Mrs. A.
Helen
Kieft,
executrix
of
the
estate
Calvin Tarrius Vanden Bosch, of and Mrs. Kenneth McCormich and
care for Mrs. Agnes De Noyelles,
Luidens and Mrs. P. Marsilje.
Timothy Martin Porter
pirate encounter in Dr. Holkeof Fred J. Kieft. The estate claims 92, who is seriously ill in the
47 East McKinley, Zeeland, speed- children.
boer's life and highlights of a fare- Harold Vanderploeg Gets
Dies
Unexpectedly
the
amount
is
for
goods
sold
to
ing, $10, also speeding, $20 sushome of her daughter. Mrs. Thom- well program at Trinity in the
The Zeeland Civic Chorus will
Police Probe Breakin
Chief Mate's License
Spinner.
pended after traffic school; Paul give its 21st annual rendition of
as Fisher.
war year of 1943
GRAND
HAVEN-Timothy
MarNationwide
Mutual
Insurance
At Used Clothing Store
L. Dunning,of 408 Fourth Ave., Handel’s “Messiah” on Dec. 1 at
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Hoggard A leaf-shaped pin, reminiscent Harold Vanderploeg, son of M
tin Porter. 15-month-oldson of Mr.
Co. and Leonard N. Brown are have moved to the home of the
speeding. $15 suspended after traf- the First Christian Reformed
of the lovely golden autumn, was and Mrs. Harold Vander Ploe;
and Mrs. Edward Porter, 158 West
A Thursday night breakin at a seeking $5,000 damages from
fic school; James Broene, route 1, Church, civic chorus president
late Onafrio Marfia. Hoggard was presented by Mrs. George Glupker
used clothing store at 12th St. and James and Ruth Haverdink as the
South Shore Dr., arrived in Ho
Allendale,improperturn, $3, also Bernard Gelder. announced this Lake Ave., Fruitport died unexrecentlydischarged from the who described the current season
pectedly at his home Friday eve- Washington Ave. netted thieves $7 result of an accident March 6. 1960,
land Wednesday after spendir
racing-imprudent speed, $10; Jose week. Soloists and detailsfor the
armed services.
in Dr. Holkeboer'* life as a time
ning.
in change, accordingto Holland involving Brown's car and one
T. Gutierrez,of West 15th St., no annual event will be announced
several weeks in New York wher
Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Carter for meditation and reflection.
Besides the parents he is sur- police.
owned by Haverdink which was and daughter June left this week
operator’s license, $10 suspended later.
he completed his requirements ft
To
provide
for
the
winter
season,
vived by the grandparents. Mr.
Entry to the store was gained
after traffic school: Nancy Ann
The chorus of some 100 voices and Mrs. Vernon Pouch Sr. of by removing a window from a door operated by his daughter, Ruth. to spend the winter at Plant City, when like a busy farmer, Dr. Tena his Chief Mate's license at th
The crash occurred on old US-31 Fla.
Zuidema, route 2, stop sign. $7: will again be directed by Albert
can enjoy a well-earnedrest, U. S. Coast Guard headquarter.
Harvey George Breuker, route 3. P. Smith, director of music at Fruitport, Mrs. Florence Rose of on the east side of the building, at Holland with Miss Haverdink
The Fennville-Pullman
Lions Harry Wieskamp presentedher Vanderploeg now has his chit
Middleville and the great, grand- police said. They placed the time allegedly backing her father's car
speeding, $20.
club sponsoredtheir annual Hal- with a check on behalf of the con- mate's license.
Grand Rapids Junior College.
father, Gustave Modeen of Lan- of the breakin between 8 and 8:30 from a driveway onto the wrong
Also a guest at the Vander Ploe
loween parties Monday afternoon gregation saying that “God never
Officers of the Chorus in addising.
pm.
side of the highway.
for chijdrenof pre-kindergarten puts his saints to pasture." He home is Miss Charlotte Va
tion to Mr. Gelder, are J. Gerald
Mrs. Van Hartesveldt
through third grade and in the indicated that the remembrance Schalkkwyk,Johannesburg,Soul
Van Lents, vice president: Miss
Speaker at Meeting
evening for the remaining grades. would provide a warm bond with Africa. After she leaves Hollar
Dorothy Hoffman,secretary; Marfor New York next week Miss Va
Cider and doughnuts were served
The November enrollment cere- vin Padding, treasurer; and Mrs.
Trinity as she continuedto do
Schalkkwyk will go on to Londo
to each group at the high school “the Lord's chores.”
monies held Thursday evening at M. Veldheer and Elmer Lievense,
auditorium.Judges were Mrs. Bess
a meeting of the Women of the members of the Board of DirecThe final gift of love, “to hold to appear as a soloistwith th
Busch. Mrs. Jennie Hutchinson and not in the hand, but in the heart,” ballet.
Moose was attended by 22 co-work- tors.
Mrs. Nellie Walter.
Vanderploeg will leave for Nr
ers.
Two seniors at Zeeland High
said Rev. Steele, was presented to
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Grams Dr. Holkeboer as members of the York on Nov. 9 to return to h:
Highlight of the meeting was a School have been honored for outwent to Kalamazoo Wednesday to congregation greeted her personal- post as second officer oil the S. i
talk by Mrs. Velda Van Hartes- standing performanceon the NaBrasil, sailing for South Americ
get their grandchildren.Mark and
velt, librarian for West Ottawa tional Scholarship Qualifying Test
ly followingthe meeting.
on
Nov. 17.
Charlotte
Burger
who
will
be
here
Hight School, who gave a sum- given last spring. Each student
Special guests were a large delewhile their mother is in the hosmary on the 10 best selling novels who is endorsed by his school regation of Hope College girls fcom
pital.
of today. At the conclusionof her ceives a formal Letter of Comthe Amoy region, in native cos- DAY Auxiliary Entertains
The Gospe'. Men's Quartet of tume. who sang in Chinese to
talk Mrs. Van Hartesveltwas pre- mendationsigned by his principal
Zeeland gave the special music honor Dr. Holkeboer. Moses King, At Veterans Facilities
sented with three new novels for and the president of the National
at the evening service of the a student at Western Seminary) sixteen members of Ihe Disabthe library by Mrs. Doris Delke, Merit Scholarship Corporation.
Immanuel Reformed church Sun- here, told of his peoples' great
chairman of the Library Commit- Mr. Gortera, the school’s counled American Veterans Auxiliary
day.
selor
has
announced
that
the
stulove and gratitude (or Dr Tena's and eligible* had a social gathertee who introduced the speaker.
Sunday evening guests at the missionary service and the per- ing and games followingtheir reThe committee also has donated dents ate Keith Rigterink and
home
of Mrs. Minnie Deters were
Mary
Watt
three new books to the library
sonal encouragementhe received gular meeting Thursday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Becksvoort. from her Leander Wang, ion of
Gerald Kssenburg.YNSN, U S.
at Mooseheurt.
Mm. Harvey Loedeman. comMrs. Thomas Scholten, Mr. and one of her "favorite” former stu- mander. conducted the meeting.
Mrs. Ted Berkey reported on the Navy, son of Mr. and Mrs. Martin
Mrs. Harry De Raster of Zeeland dents, sang “Praise Be To Thee ” Mrs K4 Oudman reported on the
recent convocation ceremoniesin Kuenburg of Route 1, Zeeland,
and Henry Scholten of Holland
will
be
advanced
to
Third
Class
He u a Hope atudenl
party held at (he Veteran Faciltltee
which Mrs. Mario Huff was capped
They ail attended the evening Ulher guests honoring Ur Holke- in Grand Rapids Oct 21 where Um
by Mrs. Peter BoUia with a green Hetty Officer <YN3> on Nov 16,
serviceat the Immanuel Reformed
onor symbol of her It*
He paaaed the aei vice-wide
boer were Mu* Jean Nienhuis. Auxiliary entertainedn wen and
church.
Mi% Edwin Keeppe and Htv and
lion
for advaacnvMMt m
Mrt Henry UtPree, ell tormer
•rnpleted the
i
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Miss Holkeboer Honored
By Trinity Congregation
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Players Join

z eeland Team

Record Vote

Cook’s Texaco Oilers basketball
top attraction in the
Holland-Zeeland area for the past
two years, begins its third season
on Nov. 19 in the Zeeland High
Holland city voters rolled up an gym with an array of new talent.
impressivetotal for Tuesday's
Only three members of last

team, a

In Election

genera] election,establishingan year's Oilers

will return this sea-

all-time high of 91.3 per cent Total son as Oiler officials continued to
vote was 11.398 againsta registered look for new players. Paul Benes,

vote of 12,488.
The city clerk’s office said a further check of actual registrations
against the perpetual inventory
kept in another file revealeda
larger number of registeredvoters
than the total released last week.
Main differences were in newly annexed areas.

Breakdown by wards
Total
Vote
764 .

Precinct
1

follows:

Regis.
956

former Hope College great, Gary
L*e, Central Michigan University
record holder, and Ron Nykamp,
only three-yearveteran, are the

2

1.114

1.260

88.4

978

1.189

82.1

Three former Wayne

State

Universitystars have been added
to the club. George Brown. 6’8”
and ex-Tartar center, is expected
to fill Arch Gowans shoes with his
basketball talent and showmanship. Gowans has entered military

Nicknamed Jumping

4-1

676

745

90

994

1.025

97

4-3

619

649

4-4

194

201

96.5

4-5

917

940

5-1

737

825

5-2

804

sweeping hook shots.
Tom London. 6’104” ex-Wayne
89.3
91.7 State player, averaged 15 points
per game during his last two sea96 4
sons. He is reportedlysmooth and
90
agile for a big man.

5-3

295

6-1

722

6-2

920

982

216

6-4

735

220
769

6-5

713

741

6-3

COMpn.E FTOE MARK -

The Holland ninth
grade football team won four games this season
end showed promise bf providing .the reserve
team with some fine talent next season. Ted
Boeve and Don Piersma were the coaches.
Pictured front row (left to right) are: Coach
Piersma. Junior Ruiz, Dan Hill, Tom Shasha-

George,

Brown is a tremendous rebounder
and high scorer. He averaged 19
points per game for three years at
Wayne State. He plays center and
forward and is known for his

4-2

95.8

BOOK F AIR — Shown are several winners in
the recent Book Fair held at E.E. Fell Junior
High School. Left to right are Janice Windisch,

Barbara Veenhoven. Margo Hakken. Irene
Welling, Tom Arendshorst and Betsy Aardsma.
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Ottawa County

Many Attend
Book Fair

First

at Junior

Annual

Real Estate

guay, Vern Plagenhoef, John Smith, Dick
Martin and Coach Boeve. Second row: Mike
Mahon, Don Heeringa, Fred Pathuis, Alan Van-

picture.

.

(Sentinelphoto)
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Holland
Frosh......
Showed Steady Improvement
__
_ ....
w.rtU'

High

derbeek,Steve Bronson, Tom Pelon and Bill
Beebe. Third row: Tim Dykstra, Bern Van
Langeveld, Barry Prins, Wak Van Oosterhout,
Jim De Neff, Gary Hopkins and Tom Fairbanks.
Fourth row: Dennis Hosta, Dick Harper, Bill
Slaghuis,Bruce White, Dave Rutger*, Tom Bast
end Mike Tabler. Greg Visschers,Darrel Schurman and Bill Van Beek are missing from the

.

Holland High’s ninth grade foot-

Transfers

ball

team showed steady improve-

Looking at the personnel;Boeve
singled out halfback Jim De Neff
as a fine runner. "As the season
progressed, De Neff learned what
a back should do in running,"
Boeve said. Junior Ruiz, another
halfback,was described as a firm
blocker and the "best tackier on
the team.” He scored a number
of touchdowns on reverses.

The first annual Book Fair of Townsend, Susan Topp, Gary Alvin P. Dykema & wf. to ment throughout the season but
E. E. Fell Junior High School, Steele, Don Johnson, David Beyer, Trustees Maple Ave., Christian laced overall team speed and will
George Duncan, 6'r is a scorer held last week in the school liSteve Steketee, Sharon Vander- Ref. Church Lot 70 VandenBosch’shave to work to overcomethis facdeluxe and well-rememberedby brary. was well attended by en11.398
12.488
91.3
Wilk, and Bonnie Stassen/
Sub. City of Holland
tor before playing on the reserve
The city's vote was 88 per cent Holland fans who watched the thusiasticstudents and interested
Irene Welling’* essay won first
Gertrude Wabeke Leep to John team next year.
in 1952 and 87 per cent in 1956. The Dutch lose to Highland Park in parents. In addition to the colorplace in the ninth grade com- J. Mrok Jr. & wf. Lot 119 & pt.
The frosh. coached by Ted
city has enlarged considerablyin the 1952 semi-finalsof the state ful jackets of books provided by petition, with Tom Arendshorst’s
118
Austin HarringtonAdd. City Boeve and Don Piersma. sdored
area and in voting numbers since tournament. Duncan was a mem- the courtesy of book-dealers.Brink placing second, with Mary De of Holland
four victories in six games this
Quarterbackand co-captain
then. The city's vote in the 1958 ber of the Highland Park team and Fris. the library and corri- Haan, Louis Hoedepia and Betty
Union Building Corp. to School season. The Dutch lost to Muskeand
a
top
scorer.
Vern Plagenhoef.who sprained his
election had a total vote of 7.606
dors were decorated with posters Veenhoven receiving honorable Dist. City of Holland Lot 4 Austin
gon Heights in the opener. 18-13 ankle in the second quarter of the
Duncan set several scoring re and bookmarks submitted by
<14 precincts'or 77 2 per cent of
mention.
Harrington Add. City of Holland
with
the winning touchdownscorfinal game, was one of the bright
the total registeredvote of 9,846. cords at Wayne State and made eighth and seventh graders in
The prize-winning poster was
Arie Ter Haar & wf. to Ray- ed with less than a minute to
several all-star teams. He scored competitions organized by the colights of the backfield.His persubmitted by Margo Hakken, with mond J. Sartini& wf. Pt. Lot 98 play.
50 points in one game for a mark chairmen. Mrs. Michael Stranformance proved to be an eyeBetsy Aardsma receiving second & all Lot 99 J. C. Dunton’s Add.
Holland tied the Tigers, 25-25 in opener for the club. He was a good
and sank 21 field goals in a single zanac, librarian, and Mrs. Charles
place, and Brenda Melton, Pat- Twp Holland
Sen.
the second game and scored two
contest for a record.
ballhandler and playcaller.Barry
Leach, seventh grade teacher. ricia Buurma and Janice Voogd,
Jake Vander Hulst & wf. to wins over Grand Haven and one
He tallied 428 points in a single Ninth graders wrote essays on the
Prins, Plagenhoef’s replacement,
honorable mention.
Fredrick Veldhuis k wf. Lot 10 each over Grand Rapids Godwin
season for a record and averaged book-week theme, "Hurray for
improved throughout the season
The bookmark awarded first Waldo's Sub. City of Zeeland
Heights and Spring Lake.
26 points a game for a Wayne Books."
and will press Plagenhoefnext
place was designedby Barbara
Anna Schutten DeVries et al to
Althoughonly 28 players made
mark.
The following seventh graders Yeenhofen. Second place went to Fred Oldemulders A- wf. Lots 329, up the squad, the coaches con- season.
James Westbrook. 6 T’, played acted as hosts and hostesses in
Gary Hopkins was another fine
Janice Windisch. and Susan Town- 330 Diekema Homestead Add. City tinued to be impressedwith the
bis college ball at Lawrence Tech. the afternoons when parent, atblocker and made De Neffs end
send. Susan VLsscher and Susan of Holland
spirit on the club. The team was
State Sen. Clyde H. Geerlingsof He tallied 42 points in one game
sweeps work. He and Walt Van
tending the annual parent con95 4

give the Oilers terrific backboard
work.

Geerlings

Takes Ottawa

And Muskegon

Darrel Schuurman and Steve
Bronson are the ends. They need
work but showed improvement.
Tom Pelon played a lot of defense at the end of the season and
Tom Fairbanksalso played quite
a bit.

Alan Vanderbeek, developed into
a fine tackierand linebacker,and
'Oosterhout alternated on defense. I should help next season.

Schaftenaar received honorable

Anna Schutten DeVries to Fred stronger each game.
ferences, dropped in to see the mention.
Oldemulders & wf. Lot 3331 Diekedisplays: Mike Bos. Ken Austin,
Judges were Miss Natalie Bos- ma HomesteadAdd. Twp. Holland
Cathy Stille. Nancy Gumser. Patty man and Robert Chard of the
Admx. Est. Margaret Brown,
Roels, Darla Knapp, Arlene Pop- senior high school English departDec. to Efrain Salas A wf. Pt.
pema, Carol Tummel. Maureen ment: Miss Henrietta Althuis, Lot 7 Blk 68 City of Holland
Kile, Helen Stephenson,Jim junior high school art teacher ,and
James W. Anys A wf to Wil- At 9:15 pm. Tuesday, exactly at 8:30 p.m. to the clerk's office.
Morse. Kay Slaghuis.Barbara Carol Alofs, Marthena Bosch and liam Hirdes A wf. Pt. SE^NWft one hour and 15 minutes after the All the others of Holland city's 16
Ridgeway. Kathy Martin, Judy Gloria Lannoo, senior high school 18-5-15 Twp. Holland
polls closed, a gentleman came precinctsreported by 10 p.m.
Pippel. Jo Ann Nordhof. Susan students.
Such prompt returns are posCharles S. Scott et al to Charles into The Sentineloffice and asked
C. Owen A wf. Lot 88 River Hills for a copy of the electionextra. sible only with voting machines.
Since Ottawa county is fully mechGrand Lodge Field Representa- Sub. No. 4. Twp. Holland
We're not that good!
•
•
•
anized, this country has figures
Charles
S. Scott et al to Bernard
tive
of
the
Ladies
Auxiliary
to
the
mark last season. He holds all of
IAM; and political action, presided Slagh et al Lots 89. 90 River Hills As expected. Holland city went long before most other counties.
the scoring records at Central
Sub. No. 4. Twp. Holland
over by Bob Repas.
overwhelminglyfor Nixon, giving Ottawa county usually is first
Michigan. A fine defensive player.
in
Paul E. Wigger A wf. to Martin the Republican Presidentialcandi- to file complete returns with UPI
Hope College's football team conTwo hours later all groups came
Lee specializes in ball stealing and
tinued to lead the MIAA in total
together for the summarizing re- D. Van Ham Jr. A wf. Lot 82 date about a 41a to 1 margin over in Detroit.
getting the Oilers’fast break in
The InternationalAssociation of marks of the workshops by each Huizenga's Sub. No. 2, Twp. Holoffense with 1,697 yards while Paul
motion.
his Democratic opponent. The vote
land
In leading the Ottawa county Mack of Hope is leadingthe league
Machinists
Education Institute was respective chairman.
in Holland’s16 precinctswas 9,191
Benes. 6 10" ex-Hope star and
Holland Lumber A Supply Co to 2.095. Four years ago when the ticket, Richard Nixon led in all ex- passers with 541 yards, official
The noon buffet luncheon and the
All-American selection, is one of held at Grace Episcopal Church
to
H. J. Heinz Co. Pt. Gov. Lot city was considerablysmaller.Hol- cept two of the county’s 51 pre- MIAA statistics showed today.
3
p
m.
coffee
break
was
served
the best known players in the in Holland on Saturday, from 9
The Flying Dutchmen have
by the
Macatawa Ladies 6 Sec. 30-5-15City of Holland
land voted 4 to 1 for Eisenhower. cincts. Exceptions were Grand
area. He scored 1.716 points at a m. until 4 p m.
* • •
Haven city's seventh precinct in racked up 1,058 yards rushing and
Bohn
Aluminum
A
Brass
Corp.
Auxiliary
No.
532.
Hope for an all-timescoring re- Local Lodge 1418 I AM. in coThe Rev. William C. Warner to School Dist. City of Holland The third precinct of the* sixth which Kennedy outpolledNixon by 639 yards passing for an average
cord and tallied 39 in a single operation with Great Lakes TerLots 6. 7. 8, 9 Austin Harrington's ward 'commonly called Apple Ave- three votes and Robinson Town- of 339.4. Hillsdale is second in ofasked the invocation.
game, also a Hope mark.
ritory of the Grand Lodge, LAM.
Add.
City of Holland
nue area) was the first to report ship, long a Democratic strong fense with 1,059 yards gained on
Nykamp prepped at Holland and the Labor Program Service of
hold, which gave Kennedy a 24- the ground, one more than Hope,
John
H.
Bouwer
et
al
to
Louis
election returns to City Clerk ClarChristian and was a member of Michigan State University was in Group to Meet Monday
vote margin. .
A.
Antonides
A
wf.
Lot
35
Stielarid 549 yards through the air for
ence
Grevengoed.
The
call
came
the 1954 Maroon team which lost charge of the event. RepresentaAt North Shore Hall
Rep. Gerald R. Ford, Jr., who a 321.6 average.
stra's Sub. Twp. Park
promptly at 8:30 p.m., only a half
in the finals of the state Class B tives attending werq from Holland
Clifford Harrington et al !o hour after the polls had closed. ran 77 votes behind Nixon for secAlbion is third in offense with
tourney. Nicknamed "Peanuts", areas unions affiliated with the
Local Lodge 1418 of the InterCharles R. Perkins A wf. Lot 13 John Sternberg is chairman of the ond high, outpolled his Washing, a 277.8 average and a total of
Nykamp is a good outcourt shot Holland Labor Council AFL-CIO,
nationalAssociation of Machinists, Van's Sub. Twp. Holland
ton colleague in several Grand 1.389 while Kalamazoo is fourth
precinct, assisted by Fred Dirkse.
and the lone player left from the and from Grand ‘Rapids, MuskeAFL-CIO, will hold its annual
Jessie Mae Bruinoogeet al to Mrs. Otto Schaap and Mrs. Lester Haven precinctsand in townships with 1,170 and a 234 average. Aloriginal team organized by Don gon. and Battle Creek.
in that part of the county. All Hol- ma has gained 1,166 yards with a
Marvin L. Goeman A wf. Lot 9 Van Hekken.
Cook.
William J. Van Ark, president feather party on Monday. The
Gene Schrotenboer will again ol Local Lodge 1418. welcomed the meeting will start promptly at 7:30 East Park Add. City of Zeeland Phone calls to The Sentinel were land and Zeeland precincts gave 233.20 average just a shade ahead
of Adrian with a 233.17 average
Nicholas L. Jonker to Jacob fewer than in previous elections, Nixon undisputed leads.
coach the Oilers. He has been at group and introduced the speaker p m; at North Shore Community
• • •
and a 1,399 total. Olivet has 979
Jonker A wf. Pt. SWViNWU 15-5- occasioned undoubtedly by full telthe helm since the team was or- of the morning, Professor Robert Hall* on Ottawa Beach Road.
15
Twp.
Holland
If
you
are
interested
in
the
great
yards
for a 195.8 average. The
Guests of honor will be the 15evision and radio coverage. Proganized. Bill Fox, Oiler scoring Repas. of the Labor Program SerGary Dale Visscher
wf. to gram Director Bill Gargano of game of politics,save today's Ot- teams have played five games
star, has joined the Harlem Magi- vice. Michigan State University. year members of the Local, and
tawa county chart. The informa- with the exception of Adrian, who
cians and will face the Oilers Mon- Prof Repas, who is in much de- service badges will be presented Robert KlomparensA wf. Pt. Lots WHTC broadcast election news direct from The Sentinel news- tion, though unofficial, sometimes has played six.
day, Dec. 26. Dean Adams and mand as a speaker, talked on the to the honored members by Grand 2. 5 Blk 64 City of Holland
proves invaluable in answering
Mack has completed 34 passes in
Dave Kempker are not playing this theme "After The Election- Lodge representative,John Jack- Fred S. Bertsch Jr. A wf. to room.
questions in the future.A collec- 65 attempts for 541 yards. John
Chandler A. Oakes A wf. Pt. Lots
year.
son.
What?”
The Oilers will face Vander A panel discussionfollowed.The
A report on the recent Grand 27. 28 Baywoodlands.Twp. Park
The Sentineloffice was a busy, tion of Presidential or bienniel Hendersonof Adrian has made 28
Joseph Aardema A wf. to Jacob though not frantic, place Tuesday charts makes an interestingcol- of 70 in six games for 502 yards
Weide Plumbers of Grand Rapids panel consisted of moderator, Lodge convention held in St.
lection for lots of people.
to be runnerup. Mack had 13 of
Saturday, Nov. 19 at 8 30 p m. in Frank Henson, director of educa- Louis, Mo., will be given by Bill A. DeFeyter A wf. Lot 12 Wild- night as staff members compiled
21 for 190 yards at Hillsdale. Jan
the season's opener. The Plumbers tion. Great Lakes Territory;Aldo Van Ark, president of Local 1418 wood Add. to Waukazoo. Twp. Park the vote for the city and Ottawa
The average person who at- Schoon, who is sixth in pass rehave picked up Dwayne Teusink, Vagnozzi, assistant editor of the and delegateto the convention. Norman Lokker A wf. to Doug- County, as well as keeping up with
tends a convention spends about ceiving has caught 11 of Mack’s
las Lemmen A wf. Lot 85 Bouws district races.
Jim Kok. Don Koopman and Don Michigan AFL-CIO News: Ray
S94 in the conventioncity, ac- passes for 172 yards. Bill Smith
Sub.
No.
1,
City
of
Holland
Vroon, all former Oilers.
Plenty of food was available
Springsdorf. president of District Ticketed After Crash
Dale V. Kempkers
wf. to ranging from cold chicken, a cording to the American Hotel of Olivet leads in pass catching
Others teams on the schedule in- 97 1AM: Bob Repas: and Bill Van
association.
Richard Bell. 56. of 960 Butter- Blaine H. Timmer A wf. Lot 53
with 252 yards on 16 grabs.
clude: Port Huron Van Lines. Port Ark. Questions by the assembled
variety of cold cuts, cake and
nut Dr., was charged by Ottawa Vredeveldt’s Sub. Twp. Park
Ken Visser of Hope is in second
Huron; Michigan City, Ind , In- group followed the discussion.
cookies, and a 100-cup urn of cofCounty deputieswith failure to
Russell Tague A wf. to H. J. fee Cakes were provided by Mrs Book Review Series
place in the individual rushing
dianapolis,Ind., East Chicago ColFollowing the dinner hour, the maintain an assured clear disHeinz Company Lot 14 Diekema | Clyde Geerlings. wife of the 23rd Slated at Library
race with 425 yards in 70 carries.
ored Giants and also two feature conference split into three groups,
tance after the car he was driving
Jerry Snider of Albion is first with
games with the Harlem Satellites refresher discussion of stewards struck the rear ol a car driven by ^n^tea^Ad^OD^Mlollan^ai.sincisstat^senato^^^^^^
Herrick Public Library is start- 455 yards in 103 attempts. Howand the Marques Haynes Harlem training,presided over by Frank
year by tbe biggest margin
Ralph M. Hinkle, 45. of MuskeBPlace old mittens on each leg ever, and Mrs. Randall Vande ing a series of book reviews for ard Rodgers of Hillsdaleis third
Magicians. The Oilers play a 12- Henson; public relations and comgon. at .3:55 p.m. Tuesday at
_
___
with 393 yards in 60 carries.
game home slate.
houseclean- Water. Cold roast chicken wasl the first time this season.
munications.co-chairmanAldo intersectionof Douglas and River ^astepladde^vhen
mg. This helps to
| prevent floor prepared by City Editor Al Brans-I The first review will be given Visser is 11th in pass catching
Special halftime entertainment \ agnozzi and Mrs. Marion Gresley, 1 Aves.
scratches.
with 11 catches for 147 yards.
is slated and Oiler officials plan to
dorfer who tried out a new rotisWednesday, Nov. 16. by Mrs. Ed- Jim Bultman of Hope is 14th in
^erie.
bring in major league baseball
players and professional football
A surprise contribution in the ward Donivan who will review pass receiving with 102 yards on
stars.
form ol assorted cookies 'really Willy Brandt’s ‘;My Road to three grabs. Visser is second in
the league in scoring with five
All games will be Saturday
good ones' came from Karel-Mari Berlin."
touchdowns for 30 yards while
nights with the exception of one
Kleinheksel
Jordan
of Fort Lauderj|
The review originally was sched- Dick Me Donald of Hillsdale is
F riday night game Dec 2 and two
dale, Fla., formerly of the Sent nel
uled for this week, but was chang- first with seven tallies for 42
Monday games, Dec. 26 and Jan.
staff, who sent an election treat

Holland was re-electedhandily in and was named the most valuable
Tuesday’s election, winning in both player in the 1953-54 season. He is
Ottawa and Muskegon counties a highly-regardedball handler.
which comprise the 23rd district.
Herbie Lee. 6’ and former InIt was the first time that the diana Universityplayer, averaged
local man led in both counties, 19 points a game in Big Ten comsince leaders usually had counted petition.A fine outsideshooter, I^ee
on Ottawa's predominantly heavy will team with Gary Lee to give
Republican vote to offset Muske- the Oilers a top-notchguard comgon Democratic majorities.
bination.
Geerlings polled 60.879 in
Gary Lee. only 5'8'’ but a fine
two counties,to 41.622 for
ball handler and scorer, made his

>

Center Greg Vissches showed
promise %in the post while the
line was led by co-captain and
guard Tom Shashaguay.He is a
fine blocker with a good charge.
Tom Bast, Bill Beebe and Tom
Heerings were other strong guards.
Dan Hill, leads the tackles.He
is big and speedy and with some
work could become a good player. Dick Martin, another tackle,
is a big boy who is coming along.
He has shown a lot of spirit and
desire and likes it rough. John
Smith, another tackle, also played
considerably.

Election Sidelight;

1AM
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City
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Clyde H. Geerlingn
Democratic opponent, Ralph Richman of Holland.Richman had opposed Geerlingsfor the first time
two years ago
Geerlings polled 30.650 votes

in

Ottawa county’s 51 precincts and
30,229 in Muskegon's 71 precincts.

Richman received 11,969 votes in
Ottawa County and 29,653 votes in
Muskegon.
Geerlingswas first named to the
state senate at a specialelection
April 2. 1951, to fill the unexpired
term of the late Frank McKee of
North Muskegon and since then
has been re-elected every two
years. At the time he was elected. he was dirctor of alumni and
public relations at Hope College,
a post he has since resigned in
order to devote full time to the
'enate.

t

A

^

the

®

_______
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Beta Sigma Phi

Chapter Meets
Mrs
home

.John

, a

Du Mez opened her

for the hu>ines< ,tnd cultur-

JMl

al meeting of the F.ta Gamma
Chapter of Beta Sigma Phi held 2 Preliminary games are slated
at 7 p m. and any Holland • ZeeMonday evening
President Mis, Hubert Overholt land area teams interested in playpresided at the business meeting ing may contact Lou Goirgman.
and new ways and means projects Officialsmay also contact Borgman to officiate prelims.
were discussed and approved
Dell Koop. veteran Holland ofChapter members who attended
ficial. has lined up a top notch
the state convention in Detroit
were Mrs. Ronald Kobes. Mrs crew to referee the Oiler games.
William Kurth. Mrs. Bernard The officials include: Gene Rothi
and Steve Sluka of Grand Haven;
Lutz, Mrs. Hubert Overholt. Mrs
Howard Poll. Mrs. Douglas Du Ned Stuits, Ken Schuman, Joe
Mond. and Mrs. Ralph Stolp. They Schmidt, Chtjck Bull and Marv
played for the group a tape re- Bylsma of Grand Rapids and
Koop. Jay Formsma. Bill Hinga
cording made from information
and Norm Japinga of Holland.
they had gathered at the convention discussionsand forums.
Mrs. J. H. Goorman, 68,
The cultural program entitled
. -

iC

* •

A

$7}

!

/

National(died at her home Sundav morning

through annexation programs in reed as follows: President. Mrs.
cent years, there are no compariJJohn Kingshot; vice president,
sons with past figures. Tuesday’s
Mrs. Clare Walker: secretaryelection brought out 91.3 per cent
treasurer.Mrs. John Steffens;reof the registeredvote m 398 votes
porter,Mn. Working. Each memcast out of a possible 2 4881 in
ber displayed an item of interest
the city.

Geographic and Life Magazines on following a few month a illness,
the strengthenedbond of friendshipShe was a member of First Reand progress of the people of formed Church

**™,*ji

t
,,h;

Surviving are the husband, two
Gordon Goorman of Zeeland

u »

Dr

"'a.*1 which and
H Goorman of Grand
welcomed new pledges Mrs. John Rapids; three grandchildrenone
krau* and brother Louis Boonstraof Zee
Mr* Ward Pippel into the chap land two »uters. Mis Edward Van

Miss Audrey Johnson Mary De Jonge « Zeeland one
loi the
it la a, M,» Untie Boouuta

«v

one daughter. Mrs Walter Naber
oi East Holland and one son, Edward G. Lubbers of East Holland;
one daughter-in-law, Mrs Graca
»» Siandchil*

1

IEH HK IYKNEY l iu NmiiMiN — Henry
EngfiinumU«-. <*h! from i»nhn points to ifi

\

umtilf

UW Mf

•

haven died unexpectedlyof a
Steady rain from sprinkles to Of Questers Holds Meet
heart attack Tuesday at Restdownright downpours failed to
The Jane Steketee chapter of Ihaven Home. She was a member
dampen enthusiasmof local votthe Questers met Thursday after- of Immanuel Church and had been
ers who turned out in greater numnoon at the home of Mrs. Frank a resident of Resthaventhe last
bers than ever before Since HolE. Working. 280 West 12th St.
land has grown considerably Officersfor the year were elect- ]few years.
Mrs. Haveman is survived by

,

Franklin Bronson and Mrs. Stuart ; man. 68. wife of John H. Goorman
SchaftenaarThey used as an il-jof 27 East Central Ave

from

Home

• •

and ReceivingFriend Succumbs in Zeeland
was conducted by Mrs. j ZEELAND - Mrs. Gertie floor-

lustration articleii

points.

De Bruyn of Mack is third in punting with
Zeeland
will
review
a book in Jan- 500 yards in 15 Vicks for a 33.3
In the course of TV coverage
during the day Tuesday, it was uary and Mrs. W. G. Winter, Jr., average. Gary Methner of Albion
is first with 772 yards on 21 boots
mentionedthat Wisconsin has the in March.
for 36.8 average.
presidential race separate from the
Librabian Hazel Hayes is lining
Sherwood Vander Woude of Hope
state ticket. This led several • ot- up other reviewers in the hope
to call the city clerk's office the monthly attraction will con- is seventh with 254 yards in 60
tries while John Vandenburg of
to check whether they had missed tinue through May
voting for President. Nope they
Next week. Herrick Public Libr- Hope is eighth with 252 yards in
53 tries.
didn't miss, although Michigan ary will celebrate Book Week unfollowed that procedure in the 1952 der the motto, "Hooray for
vote. The result was that Eisen- Books." Many classes are expect- Mrs. Dena Haveman, 84,
hower trailed the country in- ed to tour the new library.
Dies at Resthaven
stead of leadingit. That was changed in 1956.
Mrs. Dena Haveman. 84, of RestJane Steketee Chapter
•

m

Xih

Giving
ship "

ed on Tuesday.
Mrs. Robert S.

for Au Id Lang Syne.

the planet Me, ury u*en ihrouuh hi*

the Hope
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dren and 41 great grandchildren.
to the group such as refmuhed Funeral service* will b« held
«nhque piece* and heirlooms
Friday at 2 p
at LanaeLnd
Refreshmentssere served by ru«*r»l Horn, <rlUl U»
W

m
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Hemmeke-Kimball Vows Spoken

Laymen's Group
Has Convention

Special Education Staff

Re-Enlists

Open House Planned

by

Couple

Honored by Garden Club

Twenty-onemen from Hollanc
were among the more than 600
delegates who attended the sixth

annual convention of . Reformed
Church laymen held last weekend
in Atlantic City, N. J.
Dr. Nelson Bell, editor of “Chriatlanity Today" and father-in-law of

10, 19<0

On Thursday afternoon,the Hol- very fine physical facilitiesat the
land Garden Chib honored the Jefferson School for both therapeustaff of the Special Education De- tic and academic work. She em
partment of the public schools. phasized that these Special Education children have the same
Mrs. Edward Heuvelhorst,' one of
needs as normal children for
the dedicated team of teachers
self esteem, emotionalstability,
working with these handicapped vocation training and acceptable
children, was the main qieaker.
social graces. Garden Club memMrs. Dena Schutmaat, who will be
bers, she said, could be very

Billy Graham, one of the principal speakers at the convention
said that the v ChristianChurch
must present a more virile New retiring after this year, was esTestament Gospel to the world
pecially recognized for her many
she is to perform her much-need-yars spent in this field.
ed function in society.More than
Other teachers honored were
1,000 were present at the meeting
Mrs. Dan Boone, Kenneth Rynheld in the Ambassador Hotel.
brandt, Mm. John Wolbert, and
The way to a new vitality in the Mrs. Ethel Herrick, Physical
church, he said, was for Christians
Therapist. Special guests were
to refuse to live first for immedCarroll Norlin, JeffersonSchool
iate advantage of personal gain,
Principal, and Jacob DeGraaf,
and live with a concern for the
City Park Superintendent
ultimate,and their eyes fixed upon
During her talk, Mrs. Heuvelthe eternal City of God.
horst showed colored slides of the
Other key speakers were Dr.
Justin Vander Kolk, president of
New Brunswick Theological Seminary, Atty. George Bruer of Pat
erson, N. J., Dr. Paul Moser,
Henry G. Looman is a patient
executivesecretary of United Presat the hospitalin Zeeland, due to
byterian Church Men who spoke
injuries received Monday evening,
at the conventionbanquet, Dr.
Oct. 31, when he was struck by
Louis H. Benes, editor of the
car as he was crossing the
Church Herald, Dr. John S. Badstreet,at the pedestrian crosseau, L. Earle Winters, Dr. Daniel
walk on Main St. in Zeeland, on
K. Poling, the Rev. Richard Hine
his way to a church meeting. Xand Dr. Bernard J. Mulder.
rays revealed a cracked pelvis and

Olive Center

proud of their activity with these
youngsters in bringing them creative skills.

The teachers, wearing chrysanthemum corsages, met the women
of the Garden Club at a tea following the meeting. Mrs. J. Harvey Kelinheksel, tea chairman,
had as her committeeMrs. Fredcrick Stanton,Miss Gertrude Stek-

Mrs. Jay Den Herder, Mrs.
Vander Velde and Mrs. Tunis

etee,
Otto

Baker.

Lorenzo n. irevon
Sp. Lorenzo H. Trevan of Holland who recently received a dis-

Firm Reveals

Growth Plans
A growth and

modernization

charge at Baltimore Md., after
serving 18 years in the Army, has
re-enlistedand will report for
duty on Nov. 26. He has been reassigned to the Nike Missile Air
Defense at SeifridgeField, Mt.
Clemens.

program of nearly $500,000 was

Trevan whose wife and children,
Mr. and Mrs. CorneliusHuizenga
Charles Kenichi and lola, live at 255Mi
Mr. and Mrs. Cornelius Huizen- _ police and fire board for many
Cooper, President of the HoUand West 15th St. is the son of Louis ga of 172 West 16th St. will hold years. His wife who was a register*
H. Tervan and the late Mrs. TreMotor Express Co.
open house for friends, neighbors ed nurse in Psychopathic Hospital!
Earle Winters of Paterson,N. J.
van of HoUand. His sister is Mrs.
in the Netherlands before coming
several cracked ribs.
The local motor freight firm
national chairman of the Relola Cornelisaen of 140 West 10th and relatives Friday from 7 to 9 to this country,also did nursing
Mrs.
Grace
Prins and Mrs will replace many items of older
formed Church Brotherhood.
p.m. at their home in celebration at Pine Rest as well “as serving
Harm Kuite were recent supper equipment, add new trucks, trac- St.
Before his last discharge Trevan of their 45th wedding anniversary. part time at Holland Hospital.
Mr. ond Mrs. Fred Woyne Hemmeke
guests at the home of Mrs. Ger- tors, and trailersto the present
Mr. Hunzenga, now retired, has
,
(Joel's photo)
The Huizenga are members of
trude Rouwhorst.
fleet, and open
new repair served in Japan. He also served been
Miss Karen Lynn Kimball be- with blue sashes extending to the
a barber in Holland for 36 SixteenthStreet ChristianReformMr. and Mrs. Herman Smeyers facility at its Grand Rapids ter- with the 40th Division.
years. He formerly served on the ed Church.
came the bride of Fred Wayne hemlines. The circularveils were
and children attended an anniver- minal.
Hemmeke in a double ring cere- held in place by matching headsary dinner Saturday evening, held
GRAND HAVEN — Nearly 100 for Mrs. Smeyers’ parents, Mr. Heading the list of purchases
bands of blue taffeta. They caris a group of 41 new 40 foot overmony performed Oct. 28 by the
ried colonial bouquets of white persons attended a Democratic and Mrs. Andrew Van Rronkhorst
the-road trailers. Thirty-five of
Rev. Charles Vander Beek.
mums centeredwith large blue dinner at the American Legion of Grandville who celebrated 50 these are modern closed vans
Scene of the occasion was Rose mums and pink sweetheart roses. club Wednesday night honoring
years of wedded life.
while five are open-top vans necesPark Reformed Church which was
Floor length dresses of white Mrs. Frances Johnson, Holland, Mr. and Mrs. Harris Driezenga
sary for the hauling of large items
decorated with two floor bouquets dotted swiss over blue taffeta with Democratic candidate for state
are announcingthe birth of
such as machinery.One frozen Century
of snapdragonsand mums, spiral blue sashes and blue ribbon representativefor Ottawa county.
members and
HAMILTON — Residents of the plans for the new school. Nick
daughter, Linda Sue, born last food van is also included in the
candelabra, palms and ferns. streamers were worn by the flowguests will hear a program by one
Mrs. Johnson was introduced by week at Zeeland hospital.
Hamilton
School district will gath- Prins, a member of the board, will
equipment program.
White bows and ferns marked the er girls. The dresses had puffed her campaign manager, Mrs. Laof the members Monday at 8 p.m.
Mr.
and
Mrs. August Hort from
New
mechanical
equipment
iner
at
the
site of the new Ham- present information on the new
pews.
sleeves and round necks trimmed Bama Diepen.
The bride is the daughter of with lace. Their headbands were Featured speakers were William Portland visitedtheir aunt, Mrs cludes three new diesel tractors, Herrick Public Library auditorium ilton Junior and Senior High school school. William Dykhuis, also a
Gertrude Rouwhorst recently.
member, will give the invocation
two conventionalgasoline trac- will provide a fitting atmosphere
Mr. and Mrs. Walter J. Kimball, fashioned of fresh flowers with Reamon of Grand Rapids, fifth
Friday at 7:30 p.m. for a cere- and Ray Busscher, treasurer,will
Mrs. Harm Kuite left Monday tors, and two new city delivery
345 James St. and the groom is white veiling and they carried districtcandidate for Congress;
for Mrs. William G. Winter's re- mony to lay the cornerstone.
morning for Poway, a suburb of trucks. Earlier in the year the
present the closing prayer.
the son of Mr. and Mrs. George baskets of pink and white petals. Miss Adelaide Hart of Detroit, vice
John Kaper, president of the
San Diego, Calif, where she plans firm purchasedseven new diesels view of "Dr. Schweitzer” by NorA social hour and refreshment*
Hemmeke of route 1, West Olive. The newlywedsgreeted about 120 chairman of the DemocraticState
man Cousins.
school board, will be master of will follow.
spend a few months. She ac- and two pick-up trucks.
Wedding attendants were Mrs. guests at a reception held in the Central Committee, and Randall
Mrs. Winter has contributed ceremonies, and he with Mrs. Cecil Included in articles to be placed
companied Mr. and Mrs. Fred
The repair depot at Grand
Russell Leeuw, sister of the bride, church basement.Punch bowl at- Conway of Detroit, secretaryof
Davis and daughter from East Rapids has just * recently been much to Century Club; while serv- Me Nitt, secretary of the board, in the cornerstonewill be picture*
as matron of honor; Miss Judie tendants were Mr. and Mrs. Clay- the 16th congressionaldistrict.
Saugatuck, who have been spend- completed and will commence ing as its president during the will participate in the actual lay- of all the 15 schools in the HamRolfs and Miss Sandy Van Sloo- ton Bakker while Mr. and Mrs.
Others introduced were Albert ng the winter in Californiafor
1947-48season, she wrote and di- ing of the cornerstone along with ilton community area; a list of
operations in mid-November.This
ten, bridesmaids;Brenda Jean Ken Hemmeke presidedin the Salter of Grand Rapids, chairman
rected a play incorporating the Ed De Witt, foreman of the brick- teachers and all seventh, eighth
number of years.
building has a floor area of apKimball,and Carol Ann Leeuw, gift room and Miss Charlene Gay
the Kent county Democratic
history of the organization. Dr. layers and a member of the dis- and ninth grade .studentsnow atproximately 5,000 square feet and
nieces of bride, flower girls; Rus- Kimball, niece of the bride, was committee, and Dr. John Lapp of
and Mrs. Winter have often en- trict, who will cement in the stone. tending the new school as well as
has three trailerrepair bays, a
sell Leeuw, brotherin-law of the at the guest book. Serving the Chicago, father of Mrs. Johnson.
An open house to view the rooms copies of The Holland Evening
tertainedthe club in their home.
tractorrepair section, officesand
bride, best man, and Don Hem- guests were the Misses Karen Dr. Lapp is a noted civic and
Mrs. Winter has a reputationfor already completedin the Junior Sentinelcontainingarticles of the
storage facilities.It will be used
meke, cousin of the groom, and Daniels, June De Waard, Linda educational leader and labor arbigiving excellent reviews and her High wing of the buildingwill fol- new building.
for repair of all trailersin the
Charles J. Kimball, brother of the Zimmer, Sheryl Brewer, Nancy trator. He currently is a resident
program on the Nobel Prize win- low. The program will include
Five rooms of the Junior High
bride, ushers.
Morris and Mary Ann Fabiano. of Macatawa near Holland. Mrs.
The regular meeting of the fleet. This repair work was for- ning book "Dr. Zhivago” was in selectionsby the Hamilton Com- wing are now being occupied and
Len Eilander sang ‘‘Because" Mr. and Mrs. George Bosnjak, Johnson presently teaches in a Eagles Auxiliary was held Fri- merly done at the Holland garage. great demand. For this program munity School Band and the Girls’
the other eight rooms in the wing
and "The Lord’s Prayer” accom- brother-in-law and sister of the rural school near Fennville. .
day at 8 p.m. with Mrs. Geraldine Space now freed at Holland will she has chosen a book by another Chorus, both directed by Mrs. will be used as soon as heating
panied by Mrs. Eilander who play- groom, who were master and misAustin, president,presiding.Mem- be used for tractor repair and great writer about one of the out- Judith Grooters; brief talks by
facilitiesare completed. The High
ed wedding music.
tress of ceremonieswere assistbers voted to present a Christmas equipment maintenance for the standing humanitarians of the cen- Supt. Raymond Lokers and PrinSchool unit in the west wing is
entire
line.
The
new
facility
will
The bride made her own wedding ed by Mr. and Mrs. Eilander.
gift to the Fort Custer home. It
cipal William Bocks and by Mrs.
tury.
expected to be completed by next
not
affect
employment
in
Hollond.
gown and headpiece. Fashioned of
A two-piecedress of medium
was also decided that the Auxiliin the form of a French horn Me Nitt who will introduce var- July 1. Cost of the new building
Chantilly lace over taffeta, the blue wool was worn by the bride
Cooper, in making the announceAdmitted to Holland Hospital ary would participafein a new
quartet under the direction of Roy ious committeemenwho worked on is $1,250,000. V
gown featured a scalloped sweet- as the couple left on a honeymoon Monday were Mrs. Eugene project,a Pan-Americanprogram ment of the expansion and re- Schaberg of the Hope CoUege
heart neckline with pearls and se- to Ohio, Indiana and Kentucky.
placement program, stated that
Gillette, 1695 Perry St.; Mrs. Al- and Eagles Care project.
music faculty. Members of the
SPRINGS
quins, long pointed sleeves, a fitt- With it she wore a corsage of
his firm feels growth and moderThis
will
be
located
in
a
wing
bert Van Beek, 326 Arthur Ave.;
quartet are David Waanders from
ed bodice which came to a V in pink and white sweetheart roses.
nization
essential
to
adequate
safeThe
Diamond
Springs Missionthe Mexican Rehabilitation
Terri Caperton, route 1, FennGrand Rapids, WUliam Kuyper
front and back. The scallops of
The bride’s mother who made ville; Harvey Jacobsen,route 2, Center in Mexico City. The pro- ty, efficiency,and customer ser- and Kaye Don Hoogerhydeof Hol- ary Society held their monthly
Mr. and Mrs. Gerrit Lampen
the neckline were repeated at the the gowns for the matron of
meeting last Thursday evening
West Olive; Laurie Banks, 200 gram will provide training in sew- vice. He said, also, that this land and Mr. Schaberg.
bottom of the skirt which was en- honor, bridesmaids and flower
large
program
was
a
corporate
entertained
their daughter’s faming,
dressmaking,
carpentry
and
West 14th St.: David Swift, 555
Mrs. J. H. Den Herder is chair- the home of Mrs. John DeYoung
hanced with a tulle flounce. The girls, selected for herself a dress
expression of confidence in the
Jacob Ave.; Mrs. Adrian Potter, upholstery,a rehabilitation aid to
man of the social committee. Serv- Mrs. James Blaine was m charge ily. Mr. and Mrs. Donald Knoll,
princess crown of seed pearls and of beige and brown brocade satin
future of the nation's economy
2259 Black Lake Ave.; Mary Ann crippled men, women and chiling with her will be Mr. and Mrs.
Linda, Garry and Johnnie, at a
rhinestonesreleased an elbow with brown accessories.Her corand of the Holland Motor Express
of devotionscenteringon the beauEmerick, 572 Lake St. (discharg- dren.
Earnest C. Brooks, Mr. and Mrs.
length veil of imported bridalil- sage consisted of a green cymtiful women of the Bible. Mrs. Her- supper at Van Raalte’s Restaued same day); Terry Jacobusse, Mrs. Tony Van Der Bie was Company’s area of operations.Frank Kleinheksel,Mr. and Mrs.
lusion. She carried an arrange- bidium orchid. The mother of the
bert
Lampen had charge of the rant in Zeeland last Thursday eveThe
local
firm
operates
terminals
appointed delinquent chairman to
465 168th Ave.
Kenneth Peirce, Mr. and Mrs.
ment of pink and white sweetheart groom wore a blue lace dress with
in Michigan, Illinois,Indiana, Phillips Brooks and Dr. and Mrs. program which was based on the ning in honor of their 50th wedDischargedMonday were Mrs. serve the rest of the fiscal year.
and mums on a white lace Bible black accessories and a pink cymbuilding and needs of the young ding anniversary.
Ohio
and Kentucky.
A Vetedans memorial program
Otto van der Velde.
James Payne and baby, 1297 West
with streamers.
people of the HepzebahOrphanage Friday evening they entertained
bidium orchid.
32nd St.; Luke Lambers, 42 was given with the Aerie men and
Gowns of light blue net over
at Macon. Ga. Miss Maggie Lam- their brothers and sistersand a
graduate of Holland High Graves PI.; Mrs. Gerrit De Ruiter, their wives as guests. Assisting Boy Scouts Have Trail
Miss Sharon Ter Haar
taffeta in ballerina length were School, the bride is employed at
pen
of Overisel was a visitor at few friends in the basement of
the ceremony were Explorer
route 4; Mrs. LaVern Sale and
Hike in Downtown Holland Feted at Bridal Shower
worn by the bride’s attendants. the Holland Furnace Co. Her husthe meeting. Mrs. Harvey Immink the Christian Reformed Church.
baby, Hamilton; Mrs. Harris Scout David Looman; First Class
The full skirts were complemented band works at Holland Hitch.
presided and there were fifteen Those present were the Rev. and
Lange jans and baby, 150 Reed Boy Scout, Terry Driy, and Second
Twenty-four Scouts of Troop 22
Miss Sharon Ter Haar. Decem- present. Pumpkin pie and coffee Mrs. John L. Bult, the Rev. and
Ave.; Martin Johnson, route 1, Class Boy Scout Kenneth Austin, held a trail hike through the down- ber bride-elect,was feted at a
were srved by the hostess.A bar- Mrs. Donald Housman, Mr. and
town shopping area Friday eve- miscellaneous shower given SaturHamilton;Mrs. William Langston who was the bugler for taps.
rel was packed for the Hepzebah Mrs. Harry Lampen. Mrs. Marie
The proclamation was given by ning. The troop was divided into
and baby, route 1, West Olive;
Lampen, Mr. and Mrs. Ray Meatday evening by Mrs. Bill Antis- Orphanage in Georgia.
Mrs. Gilbert Blevins, 51 East 26th Mrs. Leroy Austin, president three equal groups by Scoutmaster dale at the Louis Mulder residence,
Mrs. Miner Wakeman and Mrs man, Mr. and Mrs. Joe Lampen,
Miss Esther Van Der Weide gave Paul Young at the meeting in the
St.
77 Fultonwood Dr., Grand Rapids. Eva Coffey spent the last weekend Mr. and Mrs. Edward Lampen,
Hospital births list a daughter, the invocation and doxology. Mrs. basement of Beechwood Reformed Mrs. Cyrus Mulder assisted the
at Parma visiting Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Bert Vander Slik and Jean,
Koreen K., born Monday to Mr. EllsworthRolfs was vocalistac- Church.
hostess.
Roy Campbell. The three ladies Mr. and Mrs. Donald Knoll and
The theme of the AAUW Arts A ContemporaryLiteraturestudy and Mrs. Vernon Mills, 47 West companied by Mrs. Gillis Sale,
Each group was given a Morse
family.
Games
were played and dupli- are sisters.
program this year is to investigate group meets each fourth Monday 19C St.;
code message to decipher. The cate prizes were awarded. Winners
daughter, Sandra pianist.
Those unable to attend were Bert
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Bleeker and
Mrs. Charles Pardue gave the message included instructions such
the current expressions in several afternoon that features a current Marie, born Monday to Mr. and
were Mrs. Wayne Spillane,Mrs. children of Hamilton visited Vander Slik and Mr. and Mrs.
book review of a member's choice Mrs. Hector Ruiz, 172 East 16th roll call of the living followed by as: what to do, where to go, where
Carol Mulder and Mrs. Allan Vic- their grandparents, Mr .and Mrs. Millard Foreman.
of the fine arts fields, as anand a group discussionof a trend St.; a daughter, Kathleen Sue, Mrs. Eugent De Witt who gave to look for a stranger with a comic
tory.
Gifts were presented to the honGeorge Barber last Thursday evebounced by Mrs. R. E. Sessions, author.
born Monday to Mr. and Mrs. the roll call of the dead. Mrs. section of a newspaper in his
ored guests. After refreshment*
A two course buffet luncheon was ning.
Arts Chairman.
Mrs. G. S. MacKenzie will lead Gerald Whitney, 401 Howard Ave.; Henry Israels placed
wreath right coat pocket.
served by Mrs. Louis Mulder.
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Schmidtman had been served some films were
A new study group in music ap- a discussion of Virginia Woolfe’s
This stranger was Mr. X, asa son, Michael Leon, born Mon- and the drape was placed by Mrs.
Those attending were the Mes- and son Craig of Caledonia, Dicks shown by the Rev. Bult. "Blest
preciationis being formed by the novels at the Nov. 28. meeting,
sistant Scoutmaster Bernard Dykeday to Mr. and Mrs. Leon Roberts, Willard Kuhlman.
dames Harold Ter Haar. Bill Antis- folks, Mr. and Mrs. H. Schmidt- Be the Tie That Binds" was sung,
Holland Branch of the American which will be held at the home 1622 Jerome St;
Birthday hostesseswere the ma, who was found somewhere on
dale,
Russel Newhouse.Harvev man of Jacksonville,Fla. enjoyed and prayer was offered by the
Association of University Women. of Mrs. Orlie Bishop, 522 Howard
Mesdames Jack Ver Hey, Lester Eighth St. He had a message givBakker, CorneliusPostma, Ken supper last Wednesdayevening Rev. Bult.
The first meeting will be Monday Ave.
Wright and Clara Essebagger.
ing instructions for a confetti
Schippers, Eugene Hamilton, with Mr. and Mrs. Jack Krause Mr. and Mrs. Chester Machiela
evening at 8 p.m. at the home of
In the spring Mrs. William ForPrizes were awarded to the Mes- trail to be followed. The trail endwere honored with a surprise
Henry Victory, Allan Victory, and children.
Mrs. Morrette Rider on 654 Col- ter, well known local artist, will
dames Mae De Witt, Janet Raffen- ed at the Gvic Center parking lot.
Mr.
John
Meredith returned this house-warming party given last
Louis
Mulder,
Robert
Howe.
lege Ave.
plan several studio meetingscovaud, Jean Kuhlman, Nellie Israels, Along the trail Scouts made maps
Wayne Spillane,Minaard Mulder, week Monday after spending sev- Wednesday evening by f r i e n d a
The topic for this meeting will ering methods and aims of modMinnie Vander Bie and Melvina of their course and where to find
Sidney
T.
Youngsma.
developCyrus
Mulder, Bartel Mulder, Al- eral days in Kalamazoo at the from Beaverdam. Couples attendbe "ContemporaryTrends in Mu- ern painting.
Ritterby.
three committeemen of the troop,
ment director of Calvin College
bert Van Beek. Lyle Mulder. Dale home of his son, Mr. and Mrs. mg were Mr. and Mrs. Gerald
sic" given by Dr. Morrette Rider, AAUW members interested in atLunch was served and games where they were and what they
Mulder, Glenn Mulder, Paul VarH* Evans Meredith and children San- Huyser, Mr. and .Mrs. Harris Veldhead of the InstrumentalMusic tending any of these groups are and Seminary, gave a humocous were played.
were doing. The three were Geraddress
to
the
members
of
the
man. Mr. and Mrs. Ken Knao,
Bunte; Miss Bonnie Bakker, and dra. Mike, Johnny and Debra.
Departmentat Hope College.Sub- welcome, regardlessof background
ald Hamstra, Allan Hoffman and
Miss Carol Wakeman spent the Mr. and Mrs. Sherley Hop. Mr.
Holland Exchange Gub and wives
the
guest
of
honor.
sequent meetings will continue to in the field. All programs are
Henry Laarman.
at their annual ladies night banUnable to attend were the Mes- weekend, a week ago at Spring and Mrs. Dale Hop. Mr. and Mrs.
further the understanding of mod- planned for appreciation and diIn case Scouts were lost, at
quet Tuesday.
dames
Gary Ter Haar, Nelson Arbor College visiting her cousin, Junior Vereeke. Mr. and Mrs. Al
ern ' music.
rected use of leisuretime.
•:30 p.m. they were to open a
Mr. Youngsma is noted for his
Mulder, Lawrence Mulder and Miss Miss Barbara Wakeman, who is Bowman and Mr. and Mrs. Harsealed envelope they carried to find
studying here.
humorous talks, given with a
vey Driesenga.
Ann Vande Bunte.
their way to the end of the trail
Mrs. Lyle Wakeman and Mrs.
heavy
Dutch
accent.
There
was,
Playlet Given at Meeting Student Addresses
The Mission Guild of the ChrisMiss Ter Haar will become the
and a ride back to the troop
however, a solid core to the mesbride of Curt Newhouse on Dec. 2. Miner Wakeman visited Mrs. John tian Reformed Church met last
announced

today

by

,

.

,

a

Dinner Honors

Mrs. Johnson

Mrs. W. Winter
To Give Review
At Century Club

Cornerstone Will Be Laid
At New Hamilton School

Gub

Eagles Auxiliary

Gives Program

Hospital Notes

DIAMOND

Overisel

A

Arts Program of

AAUW

Includes Music Study

a

a

Exchange Club
Holds Banquet

Railroad Safety

Told to Lincoln
School Children

Of Fourth Church Guild

Pose Park

Members

meeting place.
Barber, Mr. and Mrs. Frank in Thursdayevening. The opening desage on how to make a marriage
Railroad safety was emphasized
A court of honor was planned
Barber at Allegan last Friday.
succeed. He named three import- at a Lincoln School assemblyprovotions and Bible study were in
The Guild for Christian Service
Linda Bleeker Has
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Dozeman charge of the Rev. John L. Bult.
ant
ingredients for such a mar- gram on Monday. R. R. Davis and for Friday. The meeting was
Us to Pray" was presented at the of Rose Park Reformed Church
of Caledonia spent last Saturday The president,Mrs. Justin Tucker,
riage— cooperatwo, contentment, W. E. Rounsavell of the Safety and closed with a ceremony by the Party on Birthday
meeting of the Fourth Reformed met Tuesday night with Mrs. Wil- and chuckles— the three C’s.
Fox patrol.
visiting Mr. and Mrs. George presided at the business meeting.
Fire Prevention Departmentof the
liam Weatherwax as chairman of
Linda Bleeker was honored at a Wesselingand, daughter Carolyn.
Guild for Christian Service TuesPreceding
the
address
Sandy
C. A O. Railway Co. presented two
duet was sung by Wanda and
the program committee.
arty at her home, 632 .Vest 22nd
Mrs. Harvey Immink and Mrs. Verne Zoet accompanied by Mrs.
Volkema
and
Dan
Kadwell, star- films, one a cartoon film for the Marriage Licenses
day evening.
Mrs. Robert Kink and Mrs.
»L, Friday afternoon on the oc- Carrie Menold visited Mrs. Justin
Jarvis Zoet. The closing prayer
Ottawa County
Taking part in the play were Weatherwax had charge of devo- ring in the local high school’s pro- kindergarten, first and second
casion of her 10th birthdiy anni- Jurries at Holland Hospitallast
duction of "The King and I" sang grades and another film for the
was offered by Mrs. Melvin NyJames
E.
Swieringa,
21,
route
the Mesdames H. Breuker, H. J. tions. Mrs. Charles Vander Beek,
versary.
Monday afternoon.She is improvtwo numbers from that show.
third, fourth, fifth and sixth L Spring Lake, and Phyllis A.
;
president,
introduced
the
speaker,
Games were played with prizes ing and hopes to be able to come
Potter, W. Costing, C. De Roos
President
Dwight
Ferris
an- grades. The films were based on Brondyke. 18, Muskegon; James
A
parade
of
quartets
sponsored
Roger Bruggink, student from
and J. Nieuwsma. Members of
nounced the date for the annual accidents caused from trespass- Allen Drooger, 18. and Judy Wynn going to Nancy Beultema.Kathy home soon.
by the Guild of Christian Service
Western Theological Seminary,
Bekius and Sharon Baarman. Miss Maggie Lampen of Overisel
was held in the Reformed Church
the Spiritual Life committee who spoke about the work he and football banquet and the vice pres- ing. putting materials on the Merrills, 17, both of HoUand;
Lunch
was
served by the hostess. spent a few days last week visitident, Vern Schipper, chairman of tracks and using railway equip- We*ley Oudemolen, 28, and Mary
Sunday
evening after the evening
planned the program.
Mrs. Brugginkhad been doing in
Mrs. Art Bleeker.
ing her brother and sister-in-law services. An organ and piano prelthe program committee, introduced ment for targets.
Groendal,27. both Holland; Attending the party were Sharon
Soloist was Mrs. William Plomp. Jackson County, Kentucky, this the speaker.
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Lampen. ude by Belle Kleinhekseland BevThe films also stressed the im- Dale Arthur Dams. 20. Holland,
Baarman. Virginia Van Dyke,
Refreshmentswere in charge of past summer. .He also showed
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Richter. erly Krooemeyer opened the servportance of the warning signs and and Bonnie Zietlow, 17, Grand
the Martha Circle of the Guild. slides.
Nancy Beukema, Kathy Bekius and Mrs. Alvin Miller and daughter
signala
at
railroad
crossings
and
ice. A few songs were sung led
Haven; Detley Dieter Gottschalt. Deanne Bekius.
The Ladies’ Double Duet of the Karen Bosch Has Party
Yvonne of Grand Rapids visited
the precautionsthat every one 21, route 3. HudsonviUe. and
by Chester Machiela. Devotions
church sang two numbers. “The On Her Sixth Birthday
their
folks,
Mr.
and
Mrs.
George
must take to insure a safe cross- Darlene Meyer, U, route 3, HudJunior High Open Tonight
were in charge of Roger KleinhekCross Is Not Greater"and "Tell Karen Botch was honored at a
Barber last Saturday afternoon.
ing The careless and thoughtless sonville;Charles F. Denman, 70, Girls' League Rally
ael. Four quartets taking part
For Parent Conferences
Me More of Jesus," accompanied part}’ et her home at 925 East
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Gates visitdriver was portrayed in the films and Marian Eetella Neumann, 82.
were the Fishermen ling log
Attracts
9}
Members
The E. E. Fell Junior High by Mrs. Lloyd Biemersma. Mrs. Eighth St. last Friday afternoon
ed her aunt and uncle, Mr. and
end It was dearly shown that both of Zeeland: James Allen
Hark. There Comet A Whisper"
School will be open tonight for Weatherwax gave the
Mrs. Ward Dean at Martin last
in honor of her sixth birthday.
those accompanying the driver Geib. 22. route 1. Dorr, and Dori*
Approximately
90 Girl*' League
and
"My Anchor Holds;- Calvary
thought.
Parent-Teacherconfarences from
Wednesday evening.
Those attending the party were have a responsibilityfor the unFour, "Living Where the Healing
7 to 9:30 p.m. All parents who
HasteuM were Mrs Charles Beth Boeve, Bonnie Huntoon. Kay- demanding of the warning aig- Ann Hoffman, 20, rout* 4. Hol- for Service member* and sponsors
Waters Flew" and "Battle Hymn
land; Carl H. Wavs ink. 21, Hamil- of the Holland Classis.Reformed
were unable to meet the daytime Rieraersma,Mrs Ben Wester hot. la. KHagenben. Lorie Krulthof. sals.
Marriage Licenses
ol the Republic u Kinf'i Met.
ton. and Phyllis Ann Dunn. 19. Church in America, met in Rose
schedule during last week are in- Mrs Nells Bade. Mrs Preston Debbie Michmerhuiien. Lynette
A questionand answer period Holland, Vernon Dale Bruumma. Park Reformed Church Monday
Down Deep
the Sea” and
Ottawa Ceuwty
vited to come. Teachers will be Turkstra. Mrs. George Lawrence, Neff, Laurie Schippa, Darlene
was conductedby Mr Davis at II, and Mary Ana Vander Wege. for their annual fall rally
David
Nelson, 19, route ’ J,
No One But J*ms:m Overtaal
ia their classrooms.
and Mrs. Paul Dunklee.
Vettthovea.Mary Weaterhol, Paula which time ha talked about injurGuest speaker was Mrs Leonard CoopersviUe, and Ruth Ann Berg, Four, "Oh. (tee G'ory DM Hell"
ll« both ef Holland, James Harvey
Earl Bor lac*),principalof E E.
Weceaiae. Jana Jippmg, Kathy ies that can be caused from play
17. route 1, Numoa George Van : and ’ Hide Me Rock of Ages .
lit. U. and Elsie Louie Rob- Lee missionary to Arabia
Fell Junior High and Tom Carey,
DAR members are reminded to Diriue. and the guest el honor uig with railway torpedoesand
At the close of the service * i Dyke 72, route 2. Zealand and
Mr. and Mr* Chester Mschttia
Have made p* ana) bring yam and head! far Indian Garnet were played and prises fuaaa found ea the right of way toff. 49. both of Grand Haven
lunt ef Miowshif was held sad EUsnbeth l imkmukler 73, Cicero, have ukea pMaeaattiaof tho khtaf
telephone calls to all pareau who H'hooU to tho moettai unuglu n were awarded.Lunch was served
The "Itwvial Ageal a Mlfe* The ttute and the {Mcctdu are ?URvh end cookies were served | III feed Ueaandei 33. Muskegonj 1 U A •tort *hM\ (toy rtKeatty
did not aUead the coo/erenca* last
at the hueae ef Mra. Bruce hy the heaHaa.
Jay Bosch beeh •haul the raikvud police, ia
• table doewated with fell j tteighu. awl Alice fehouh )l. jpuu&SMd from
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New High School Boosts

m

Holland Building Permits
A

total of 75 building permits Hirer Ave.. rear door shelter, $140;

were issued by
City Building InspectorGordon
totaling 12,451.197

self, contractor.

Genevieve Kielton, 182 West 13th
Streur during October.
St., extend eave 18 inches, $25;
The greater share of the high Jake Stremler. contractor.
total is accounted for in a single
Dr. F. E. De Weese. 260 East
application by Holland public 16th St., install overhead garage
schools to erect a new high school door. $200; Edward Holkeboer,
at the school site at 24th and Van contractor.'
Raalte. The price listed was 52,Douglas Dykstra. 471 Eait 24th
102,000. Elzinga and Volkers are St., addition to house, 12 by 26
listed as contractors.
feet. $1,900; Fred Knoper, conOctober permits listed seven new tractor.
houses at a total cost of $125,112
Mrs. Glen Mannes. 700 Columbia
and 14 non-residential permits in- Ave.. panel well, $175; Henry
cluding the new school for a total Smeenge, contractor.
of $2,296,255.Among them were a
William Bennett, 643 West 27th
church. $180,000: nine garages. St., panel ceiling in basement,
$9,540: one swimming pool. $4,390; $500: Vander Bie Brothers, conone fence. $150; one greenhouse, tractors.

f

EIGHTH GRADE FOOTBALL TEAM —

$175.

Abe Severson. 622 West 27th St.,
There were 50 applicationson panel rooms in basementand firealterations and repairs totaling place. $1,500; Vander Bie Brothers,
$29,830. Of this figure 41 were for contractors.
residential repairs totaling $24,570.
Thomas Smeenge. 364 West '21st
Other permits in this category St„ new garage. 20 by 26 feet.
were four garages. $1,525; two $1,300; self, contractor.
commercial buildings.$150: one
Raymond Helder, 359 College
church. $2,185; two packing lots. Ave., enlarge garage, $750; Rhine
$1,400.
Vander Meulen, contractor.
Sixteen permits totaling$2,110,- Henry Morren. 36 West 22nd St.,
175 including the new school were new cement floor on rear porch.
filed last week with Inspector $85; John Zoerhof. contractor.
Streur. Besides the school were
Henry Vander Zwaag. 447 Colthe following applications:
St Francis de Sales School, partitions in basement. $2,185; Harold
Langejans, contractor.
Claude Dykema. 476 Van Raalte
Ave., garage. 16 by 22 feet. $880;
Henry Beelen. contractor.

Royal Order

of Moose.

United Motor Sales. 533 Chicago
Dr., fence. $185; Cook

Lumber

H. M. Dillin, 574 West 23rd St.,
enclose porch. $150; self, con-

166 tractor.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Vande Vusse
(Van Putten photo)

Gayle Van Bruggen

Large bouquet of white, yellow
and bronze mums with a background of palms and Swedish candelabra graced the altar for the
wedding of Miss Gayle Van BrugI'
gen and Howard Vande Vusse of
Costumes are rented from a Sault Ste. Marie, which was solemnized last Friday.
Boston theatrical agency to assure
The Rev. Henry Van Raalte offioriental color and design. Larrie ciated at the double ring rites held

The King and

The Broadway hit. “The King
and I." a Rodgers and Hammerstein musical, will be presented
in Civic Center Nov. 17. 18 and
19 by the - Holland High Music Clark, vocal music teacher, is in Central Park Reformed Church
department.
working with vocalists as well as at 8 p.m.
Parents of the couple are Mr.
Rehearsals have been in pro- designing spts with the aid of Sid
gress for six weeks for the produc- Woudstra. Arthur C. Hills is train- and Mrs. Neal Van Bruggen of 1902
tion which has a cast of 80 mem- ing the orchestra and chorus and West 32nd St. and Mr. and Mrs.
bers and a 45-piece orche tra. Vern Stillwell is coaching the play- John Vande Vusse of Sault Ste.
While a music department production. the entire high school is aslistingin ticket promotion.
“The King and I" is the story
of an English school teacher and
her son who go to Siam to teach
the royal childrenthe ways of the
western world. The conflict between the king, his wives and
slaves, and school teacher Anna
makes for fine theater. The songs
are some of Rodgers and Hammerstein’s finest.

Zeeland
Mrs. Max S. Smith of

East

Lansing will present a resume of
“What's New in Books. New Books

for SuggestedWinter Reading.”
and a review of “To Kill a Mock-

dent Loan Fund

City

Hall.

The Zeeland Home Extension
Club met at the home of Mrs.
David De Bruyn, Friday. Oct. 8.
Eleven members were present,
Mrs. Tom E. Kraai gave a comprehensive talk on “United Nations." The next meeting of the
Home Extension Club will be held
Tuesday at the home of Mrs.
Della Plewes.
The North Zeeland Home Extension Group met Oct. 26, at the
home of Mrs. Russel Everts. Mrs.
Oarence Nagelkirk gave the lesson on Shortcuts in Sewing. She
brought isit that planning and organizationof time and equipment
were necessary for the best results. Members present were Mrs.
Peter Pyle, Mrs. Tom K. Van
Den Bosch. Mrs. Albert H. Pyle,

Marie.
Traditionalwedding music was

played by Mrs. Helen Sandy as
the wedding party approachedthe
altar and immediatelyafter the
bride was. given in marriage by
her father she sang “Walk Hand
which makes in Hand.” “Because” and “The

funds available for Holland High Lords Prayer” were sung by
graduates who need financialas- James Thomas who also sang
sistance for college. PrincipalJay “Bless This House” at the recepW. Formsma heads the ticket divi- tion.
Attending the bride as matron
sion.
of honor was Mrs. Lee Veldhuis
and serving as bridesmaids were
brother. Frank Ver Hey spent a
Mrs. Jack Vande Vusse and Miss
few days in Pontiac with their
Kathy Van Bruggen. Stacey Vande
brother, William Ver Hey.
Vusse, niece of the groom, was
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard Poest flower girl.
spent the weekend in Lansing. 111.,
Jack Vande Vusse served his
with their daughter and family.
brother as best man and ushers
Mr. and Mrs. Don Peterson and
children.

ing Bird" by ^Harper Lee. at the
2:15 meeting of the Zeeland Liter-

ary Club Tuesday at the

ers in dramatics.
The originaladaptation of “the
small cabin of Uncle Thomas” is
worked out by Choreographers
Maxine Maclnnis, Dorothy De
Long and Nancy Wheeler.
All profits will go into the Stu-

Local Delegates

Attend Legion
Conference
Holland

was

representedby

three delegates at the fall conference of the Michigan American
Legion and Auxiliary last weekend
in Traverse City.

President Lester Kuyper opened

Century Club Monday evening

Wed

with a memorial tribute to a long

The bride's gown was a gift of
her cousin,Miss Marjorie Hoobler.
It was fashionedand made by
Miss Hoobler.
Mrs. Veldhuis’gown of mint

Mrs. Marvin Ver Hoef, 55th

dis-

Rentals
• ICE MACHINES
• AIR CONDITIONERS
• INDUSTRIAL
EQUIPMENT
Sales and Service

Missionary Society. Dr.
Kemme spoke and showed

G.

J.

slides.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Vander

Emma

KEN RUSSELL

™

when Mrs
/nc"

--

f

ter being struck

by a car

on

M-118, six miles east of Allegan.

by TheodoreC. Petz, 47, of

4116

Miramar NE., Grand Rapids, as
he ran across the road to get into
a pick-up truck driven by a woman living in the neighborhood.
Wood said the woman frequently

picked up the Meiser boy and
other youngsterson their way
home from the Osborne rural
school.

The accident occurred just west
of the school at 2:45 p m.

Examination Set

GRAND HAVEN -

Mrs. Mar-

Lake was
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"Dependable"

—

PLUMBING & HEATING

WORK

This seal means

you are

dealing

an

ethical

DUCTS
COPPER DECKING
EAVES TROUGH1NG
and GUTTERS

with

jPlumber who

Sharpening

and dependable.

HOLLAND

COMPLETE PLUMBING

SHEET METAL CO.
PHONE
82

and HEATING SERVICE

EX 2-3394

EAST 0TH

Residential • Commercial

ST.

304

Repairing

any Maka or Modal

Light Car Repairing

BUMP SHOP
Quality

Mufflers,Tires, Botterios

Westenbroek
Service
Ph.

R. E.

BARBER,

PHONE

INC.

EX 2-3195

LANGEJANS
GENERAL CONTRACTOR
ond

Commercial — Residential

Call EX 4-8281

No lob Too Late* or Too Small
31 W. 34th
Phh. EX 4-3113

FREE ESTIMATES

8l

M
'

Coal

wi chan o* ur.m

a

Alt MAXES

NORM

MIA

V

IMG

• REMODELING
• STORE FRONTS
• CEMENT WORK
I

Oil -

last.

RAFFENAUD’S
HOBBIES - TOYS - BICYCLES
210 RIVER AVE. Ph. EX 6-4841

HJtNACIi
COMPANY

•onreet

HEATING
and

HOME BUILDER

Commercial — Residential

for

•

to

HAROLD

• NOW

‘‘

ROLLFAST

efrtg

CAN PAVE YOUR
• DRIVEWAY
• PARKING LOT

ffoo&fuj
OME

SCISSOR SHARPENING

bound oak

BLACK TOP

•

•

MADE

Mode

159 RIVER AVE.

EX 6-5733

KEYS

BICYCLES

TULIP CITY

*

2-9647

•
Workmanship

• BUMPING
• REFINISHING
• BODY WORK

SPEEDWAY PRODUCTS
374 Chicogo Dr.

Lincoln Ph. EX

BICYCLE
REPAIRING

Servlet

A

is

efficient, reliable

LAWN MOWER

HOLLAND Gas

Mu

—

—

Bert Reimink's

TORO MOWERS

ELECTRIC MOTOR
SERVICE

SIDING

'

AIR CONDITIONING-

CALL EX 6.4693
Wafer Is Our Business

0

^

YOU

SERVICE

LOW COST

ALUMINUM

i

Center late Thursday afternoon af-

RESIDENTIAL-

ROOFING

Mu

was

ning.

After classeswere dismissed,re-

freshmentswere served by Mrs.
Marvin Nienhuis and Mrs. Ed
Looman.

,

PHONE

Mil. George Geooea aatf

Route- 2, Allegan,

dead on arrivalat Allegan Health

Individualparent-teacherconferences were planned for this week
Tuesday.Wednesday and Thursday afternoons,and Thursdayeve-

district.

INDUSTRIAL-

MFC. & SUPPLY Co.

01

i ‘-akc'

Meiser, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ray

Meiser of

garet Beebe. 40. Spring Lake, demanded examination on a charge
of negligenthomicide in Grand
Haven Municipal Court shortlybefore moon Monday. Date of examination was s& Dec. 1 at 1:30 p.m.
Mrs. Beebe was released on her
own recognizance.The charge resulted from an accident Oct. 22 at
State Rd. and 144th Ave. in which
Dale Ferris Epplett, 22. Spring

HAMILTON

CALL
“MIKE"

“H00"'5

partment;Gene Rucker, head of
speech and dramatics,and Clifford Marcus, who explainedthe
curriculum study which Ls now being done by all members of the
faculty of the West Ottawa school

COMMERCIAL—

—

BOUMAN

a

was

School students followedtheir children's scheduled for 10 minute
classes on Thursday.During this
time the individual teachersexplained each course.
Preceding this a short assembly
was given in the gym during
which Olin Walker, principal,introduced the teachers. Brief talks
were given by Cal Langejanst head
of the music department; Herb
Maatman, head of the athletic de-

WELL
PUMP
MOTOR
Fairbanks Mors*
Myers
Darning
Sta-Rita
Dayton
General Electric
A. O.
Smith — Franklin — Century
Delco l many others.

BREMER

T

Six - yeaf-old David

Deputy Sheriff Alan Woods said
Parents of West Ottawa High the boy was hit by a car driven

LET THESE EXPERTS HELP

Av*.

!

ALLEGAN—

Auto

SERVICE DIRECTORY

Prof. Andrew Bandstra of Grand
trict president and secretary.ReMolen called on Mrs. Delia Poskey
presenting the Legion post was Rapids conducted services at the at the home of Mrs. Marian VrugAir Conditioning
Alden J. Stoner and Edwin local Christian Reformed Church gink at South Blendon on Friday
w. Service What W* S*U
last Sunday.
Schuitema.
afternoon. On Sunday the Vander 321 Pin*
Ph. El 4-8902
Dr. SchoendeustGoetz of LuxThe Ladies Aid Society met at Molens and L. G. Houghton called
embough, currently a chemist at the Christian Reformed Church on Mr. and Mrs. R. Vinkemulder
the Dow Co. in Midland, address- basement on Wednesday afternoon. at Grand Rapids.
ed a joint banquet of Legionaires The Young Peoples Catechism
Albert Huizenga and Miss Mary
Mrs. Jacob Lamer. Mrs Clar- and auxiliary members Saturday
class and the ChristianFellowship
Huizenga called on their aunt,
ence Nagelkirk. Mrs. Lewis Vanond
night irt Park Place Hotel. Mrs. Society met on Wednesdayevening.
Mrs. Henry Huizenga at the Brown
den Bosch. Mrs. Bert Kraai and
Addington. 9th district Women of the church were inthe hostess.
Home at Grand Rapids last week
president,‘welcomed the guests vited to hear the book review “A
Tuesday afternoon.
Mrs. Clara M. Madderom enterand Mrs. Jellema responded.
Flame For God” being given by
tained with
Cousin's Party.
Mrs. Olert Garvelink and Mrs.
QjngnjgQ
Dr. Anthony Abrozzo of the Mrs. Kenbeek at the Mother’s Club
Monday evening. Oct 31. Those
CALL
Lapeer State Home and Training meeting at the Borculo Christian Nick Elzinga were Tuesday visipresent were the Mesdames Gertors at the home of Mrs. Henry
-TONYSchool addressed a joint child School on Wednesday evening.
trude Bouman, Jennie Bouman,
Gebben at Borculo.
welfare breakfastSunday morning.
Delegates from here will attend
Mary Ann De Haan. Dora Baker.
Mrs. Garritt Dalman and Mrs.
G. E. FURNACES
Edna Ennekimk. Francs Tc«:| A^ad note wm injectedinto the the Delegate Board meeting of Bartel Mulder of Holland visited
k ' us
I conference
Neta the Young CalvinistLeague of the
kinck. Mildred Tenekinck. Johanna ^ome ence
AT
at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Zeeland Classis being held at the
Hof. Gertrude Decker. Helene fon,*lKM' depar me"t “cr'tarYCaire
Dalman
one
evening
last
Heating
Air Conditioning
Overisel Christian Reformed
Sehut. HenriettaBrower, all from 'T‘UrCr' fo™.cr')'« r'ra"d HRa'
week.
Church on Thursday evening.
Eaves Troughing
Holland. Allie Waheke. Hudson- plds'
y
On Friday evening of this week Anna Vander Molen and Henry
Ph. EX 6-7716 & ED 5-8353
villa. Doris Siersema. Berdena i eJcnln' by, he d0a'h
,lath^ the NUCS District meeting of Vander Molen of Grandville spent
Baak from Zeeland and two aunls, LMr,s norothy Voelkers of the 5th
MichiganChristian Schools is be- Saturday with their relatives, the
Mrs. Henry Kuipers and Mrs Ai:!dlstnc' served “ secrelarY-treas.
ing held at the Kalamazoo Chris- H. H. Vander Molens.
j urer for the duration of the conbert Brower.
The Rev. and Mrs. Matt J.
tian High School.
ference.
Miss Janet Flint, daughter of
Jake
Terpstra. superintendent Local folks are invited to hear Duven of Zeeland were Sunday
Mr. and Mrs. James Flint. 330
the concert being presented by the dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. HerEasl Central Ave.. Zeeland,
lhc, 'f8™
a!
True Light Radio Choir at the man Wolbers.
INC.
honored with a bridal ahower Tues.
Mr. L. G. Houghton visitedJ.
First Christian Reformed Church
day evening. Oct. 25 al the home hc bd el ^^mphasi/ed the need
8th A WASHINGTON
al Zeeland on Sunday at 8:45 p.m. Schuiteman and Mr. and Mrs.
of Mrs. Don Jurgens. 650 Naylor for ar, suppl105'lools' chratmas
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Dreyer be- Henry Dekker at Zeeland on Thursdecorations.
band
instruments
Ave., Grand Rapids.
came the parents of a baby girl day afternoon.
and funds for library books.
Repairing
Miss Flint is the bride-elect ot
Rev. and Mrs. J. Hommerson
recently.
Hubbel Vander Velde, son of Mr.
Mrs. Peter De Young is con- entertainedtheir relatives Mr. and
Maplewood Guild Meets
and Mrs. Martin Vander Velde.
Rewinding
fined to Zeeland Hospital due to Mrs. Hommerson of Grand Rapid*
The children of Mr. and Mrs At Holland City Mission
on
Sunday
afternoon.
a bloodclot.
William Rietman entertam»*dthem
Ball 4 Sleeve Baarlnga
Mr. and Mrs. Herman Wolbers
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Vander Veen.
with a supper at Van Raaltes of The regular monthly meeting of
Inilallalion4 Service
Mrs. Neil Punt and Arie In't Veld were callers at the home of Mr.
Zeeland on their 40th wedding anni- the Guild for ChristianService of
ON POWER EQUIPMENT
of Sioux Center, la. are spending and Mrs. Jack Papp at Jenison
versary on Oct. 28 Present were the Maplewood Reformed Church
several days with their relatives, last Sunday.
Distributorsfor
Mr. and Mrs Gordon Rietman and was held Tuesday evening at the
The Rev. Henry Zylstra,pastor
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Driesenga, Sr.
WAGNER MOTORS
family of Hudsomille.Mr. and Holland City Mission. A short busCracker- Wh##l*7 Motors
Don Hofstra and Robert Meekhof of the Olivet Reformed Church at
Mrs. Henry Masselmk and family mess meeting was conductedby of Grandville provided the special Grandville, has accepted the call
Gatos V Belts 4 Sheaves
of Zeeland. Mrs. Jeneve Rietman Mrs. William Swets Mrs. Henry
music at the evening service at to become the pastor of the ReEX 44000
and children,Mr. and Mrs. Bud Lubbers was in charge of devo- the local Reformed Church last formed Church it Lafayette, Ind.
Mulder and family, all of North lions. Mrs Carl Kaniff sang two Sunday.
He will deliver his farewell mesBlendon, Mr. and Mrs. Ken Kirdes solos accompanied by Mrs. Earl
Preston Martinie and Howard sage on Nov. 13. Rev. Zylstra
and family. Mr. and Mrs. Herb Tellman
Meeuwsen were in charge ol the served the local Reformed church
Rietmao and Betty Lou Rietman. William Brondyke.from Muske- Senior C. E. meeting last week. a few years ago.
Mrs. J. N. Clark returned home gon. with the World Home Bible
Sunday all young people are urged
Thursday from Ml Prospect. Ill, league, gave a short talk and to be out to hear a* guest speakMiss Gerda Jane Boeve
where she spent 10 days with her showed the film “The Story With- er from India who is a .student
Marries Ralph Fitiner
son and family, Mr. and Mrs. J. out End.” It told of the wonder at RBI at Grand Rapids.
Rots Clark sud children
ful work the league does dutributMembers of the Junior C. E. Mr. and Mrs. Gary J. Boeve of
Mrs Wiengarth of Uoionvtlleis mg Bibles throughout the world. Society together with their spon313 Howard Ave announce tha
visiting her daughter and family,
Closing thoughts were given by sors attended the Union Rally at
Mr and Mrs Robert De Bruyn Mr* Arthur Boeve. Sr, Eugene the Jamestown Retormed Church marriage of their daughter. Gerda
Jane, to Ralph Fitiner son of
and David
Schtele. from the mission,took the on Sunday afternoon
Mr. and Mrs Elton Fitiner of
Mr. and Mr» Robert Kershaw. group on a tour and alio dosed
The annual congregationalmeet Sparta. Iasi Thursdayta Chicagt.
Kenneth. Nancy Kristine and with prayer
ing at the Reformed Church ia beThe new Mr and Mra Kilmer
Roberta af Mumce, lad . tpem
Hostesses for the evening wero ing artaaged for Nev li
are
living at l|7 East Cedar ia
the weekend with her parent* Mr, Mrs Ueotg* amti, Mrs, tail Van
On Thursday evening of tnis Kalamasoo
and Mrs lick leotutra and dnrbeig
Gordon Ryseaga wrevk married couple* el the ReIX l>tSll
Mr nad Mr» WtUiam fcttuua Mrs John Urn and
Jerome formed Church attended a peiluch

,

Killed by

pink sweetheart roses with white

button mums and white carnations.
Miss Marjorie Hoobler and Fred
Thompson of Chicago officiated as
master and mistressof ceremonies
at a reception held for 125 guests
in the church parlors. Gift room
were Gary Vande Vusse and Bill attendants were Lee Gebben,
Van Bruggen, brothersof the bride Sharon De Vries and Judy Avery
and groom.
and in charge of the punch bowl
A veil of silk illusion capped by were Mr. and Mrs. . Gordon
a fhinestone studded crown com- Breuker.
plemented the white brocaded
A green wool dress with black
satin gown which Miss Van Brug- accessorieswas worn by the bride
gen wore. The sweetheart neckline as the couple left on a honeymoon
enhanced the Queen Anne waistline to Florida.After Thanksgiving Day
which was accentuated with tiers they will be at home in Sault Ste.
of pleats extending into the skirt Marie where the groom is employand terminating in an extra long ed by the city. The bride formerly
chapel tram. She carried a bou- was employed in the H. J. Heinz
quet of white roses and button office. Both are graduates of
pompons with ivy streamers.
Holland High School.

North Blendon

Allegan Boy, 6,

Mr.

Schaberg.
urged to go to Africa to confer The meeting was held in Herrick
with Dr. Schweitzer in order to Public Library. The club went to
Phelps Hall on the Hope College
get for posterity his great writings
campus for the social hour.
in philosophy and theology,before

outstandingservice not only to the to get rights to publish Dr. Schclub but to the community. His weitzer’s "Philosophy of Civilizaife was a channel of much good tion” and “The Kingdom of God”
for city, schools,churches and after the death of the author, prothe state.
vided nothing would be added to,
green slipper satin was street
The program of the evening was or subtracted from the works.
length and featured short sleeves, provided by a member of Century
’Dr. Schweitzer has managed to
boat neckline dipping in back and Club, Mrs. William G. Winter who
work
with the Africans by the forlarge self bow at the waistlinein
reviewed Norman Cousin's book, mula that he is brother of the naback. Her flowers were bronze Dr. Schweitzer."
tives, but the “elder” brother.
and yellow pompons and mums in
Setting the stage for the scene
cascade arrangement. Identically ol the book, Lambarene in Africa, His humanitarian works with these
people is well known. His work
designed gowns were worn by the
Mrs. Winter commentedthat the
bridesmaids. Mrs. Vande Vusse in the history of nations Africa has included everything from
was dressed in yellow and Miss slept very late. Her 250 million clearing the land for the comVan Bruggen in rose beige. They people of all races, in the deter- pound, to preparing the lumber,
making the roofing, fashioningthe
also had bouquets like that of the
mined effort to be. independent, furniture, to overcoming the
matron of honor. The bridal attenhave leaped from the stone age apathy, superLstitions
and taboos
dants' headdresses were woven
right into the middle of the atomic of the nativesin order to heal sick
wreaths of real flowers with matchage.”
bodies, and care for the lepers.
ing veils.
The religion of this great mass In all of this, Dr. Schweitzer has
The flower girl wore a white
of people .is tribal and voodoo, but used himself fully.
organdy dress and had a crown
strangely the outstanding citizen
Music for the evening was proof pink and white pompons.
of Africa is one of the world's vided by a horn quartet under the
The mother of the bride wore
leading Christians, Dr. Albert direction of Albert Schaberg,inblue acetate jersey with black
Schweitzer.
structor of bras*: at Hope College.
accessories and the mother of the
The writer of the portrait of this They played “La Chasse” by
groom was attired in wood violet
print acetate jersey with black renowned musician, historian, Tscherepnine;“Vergnugliche
philosopher, and theologian,was Mi*ik,” Ochs; “Schnell” from a
accessories.Both had corsages of

Representing the local auxiliary

were Mrs. William Jellema and

David Waanders and

member and past president,
Henry Geerlings. In his remarks the antelopes or the ants devourWest Ottawa Parents
Dr. Kuyper said Mr. Geerlings’ ed them. Mr. Cousins, editor of
life had been one of generous and
the Saturday Review, was able Attend Short Classes
time

To Howard Vande Vusse

Holland High Students Will
Present

Sonata for Four Horns by Hindemuth; and “Theme,” Ochs.
Members of the quartet are William Kuyper, Kaye Hoogerhyde,

Century Club Has Review
On Life of Dr. Schweitzer

Co.,

contractor.

Holmes, Bob Stam and Jim Gumser. Third row: Coach Ooster^
baan, Richard Looman, Leon Lubbers, Lonnie White, Rich Robbert, Roger Woltman, Mike Van Huis, Henry Ten Brink, Bob De
Jong, • Brad Spahr, Peter Rector, Perry Cornelissen, Randy
Hartgerink,Dick Steggerda, Brian Hill and Coach Eckstrom.
Missing from the picture are: Dick Schaftenaar, Gary Vander
Wral, Roland Van Hcukelom, Frank Boersema, Cal Gibson, Jim
Geertman, Don De Weerd, Norm Robbins and Mike Coney.
(Sentinelphoto)

lege Ave., $200; John Zoerhof contractor.

These boys composed

the eighth gra^e football team this year, coached by Don Oosterbaan and Con Eckstrom. First row (left to right) are: Calvin
Bdtman, Denny Ferris, Jim Borlace, Mark Niewsma, Roger
Bronson, Rex Jones, Brian Marcus, Bill Elenbaas, Randy Johnson
and. Craig Hills. Second row: Ben Phillips, Jack Teusink, Jim
Weitzel, Kurt Hopkins, Coert Vander Hill, Jeff Green, Dave
Hoedema, Mike Oosterbaan, Delbert Jordan, Marc Bosch, Ralph

AIR
Conditioning

BOLTS
SL EX

PEER

SHEET METAL CO.
It E. 8th

Ph.

1-9721

